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Man charged with murder 
enters not-guilty plea 

One of the Washington, Iowa, 
men accused of the first-degree 
murder of Iowa City resident Ryan 
Wagehoft appeared in Johnson 
County Court Monday and pled 
not guilty. 

Tommie G. McCune, 19, who 
illegedly was with three other men 
outside Wagehoft's home on 
March 19 when he was shot at 
close range with a .32 caliber 
handgun, did not waive his right to 
a speedy trial. 

A jury trial was set for 9 a.m. on 
lune 7 with a pretrial conference 
set for May 27 at 1 :30 p.m. 
McCune's bond remains as previ. 
ously set at $500,000. If convicted, 
McCune faces life in prison with
out the possibility of parole. 

UISA rejects tuition 
reduction for athletes 

The UISA voted Tuesday night to 
oppose the UI Board in Control of 
Athletics' proposal to reduce out
of·state tu ition for ath letes to the 
same levels as in-state athletes. 

A motion put before the UISA 
said the policy would put an 
'unneeded burden" on the UI 
seneral fund which has already 
been ·cut extensively in recent 
years: 

The BICOA last week recom· 
mended the plan as part of the 
/x)ard's attempt to achieve gender 
equity in the Ul's athletics prog
ram. 

ppointed UI 
acting business dean 

Gary Fethke has been named 
. acting dean of the UI College of 

Business Administration, it was 
lI1nounced Tuesday by UI Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Peter Nathan. Fethke will replace 
George Daly, who i r igning to 
become dean of the Leonard Stern 
$chool of Business at New York 
University . 

Fethke has served as senior 
issociate dean in the college since 
1988. He previously served as 
acting dean from August 1989 to 
February 1990 during which lime 
Daly was on leave. 

As senior associate dean, Fethke 
was in charge of the day·to-day 
oversight of the planning and con
struction of the Pappajohn Business 
Administration Building. 

Fethke was born in Sioux City, 
Iowa. He received his bachelor's 
degree in economics from the UI 
in 1964 and his doctorate, also in 
economics, from the UI in 1968. 
He joined the UI faculty as an 
h~ctor of economics in 1968. 

I 

• INrERNATIONAL 
RadiOactive waste 
container explodes 

MOSCOW (AP) - A tank of 
radioactive waste exploded and 
burned Tuesday at a weapons plant 
In th Ii' rian city of Tomsk-7, 
C Ii ng a vast area and . 
expos, refighters to dangerous 
levels of radiation, Russian officials 
said. 

The accident could be among 
the worst in the former Soviet 
Union since a reactor at the Cher
nobyl nuclear power plant in 
Ukraine exploded in 1986, spew. 
ing radiation aero s Europe. 
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Faculty seeking salary increase 
The Faculty Council 
released a report which 
suggested an increase 
in salary based only on 
state appropriations. 

Brad Hahn 
The Daily Iowan 

Students will be paying for faculty 
wary increases if an initial report 
released to legislators in Des 
Moines becomes reality. 

The report, produced by Director of 
the Legislative Fiscal Bureau Den
nis Prouty, suggests basing salary 
increases solely on state appropria
tions, rather than the current 
system of basing the increases on 
the entire general fund. 

Underwater 

The difference would mean that 
money for the increases would 
have to come from another source, 
tuition. 

"The funding of only the state 
share of the Board of Regents 
budget would dictate that tuition 
would need to be increased to cover 
its share of the salary costs," the 
report says. 

The proposal, diBCUSsed Tuesday 
afternoon at the UI Faculty Coun
cil meeting, would have a major 
effect on the UI, Faculty Council 
President Edward Lawler said. 

"Either tuition would be raised or 
we'd have to become so uncompeti. 
tive in terms of faculty salary that 
it would be impossible to maintain 
the same quality," Lawler said. 

The report also raises the option of 
changing the employee retirement 

from the Teachers lnsurance and 
Annuity Association-College 
Retirement Equities fund to the 
Iowa Public Employees Retirement 
System. The reason behind the 
switch, Lawler said, was that 
TIAA-CREF is more expeJUlive. 

But, he said, TlAA-CREF is also 
the more prominent plan and is 
used at many universities through
out the country. If the UI were to 
change its plan it would be much 
leB8 appealing to faculty members, 
Lawler said. 

Noting that the report was just 
released on Tuesday, Lawler said 
he did not know what it was in 
response to, or how much weigh,t it 
would carry. 

'"We don't know how much impact 
this report will have on the Legis· 
lature and we don't know what role 

it will play in their decision,
Lawler said. "We're obvioualy con
cerned about that because there 
are BOme errors and misleading 
things and it involves a change in 
policy that would have dramatic 
coD8equences. • 

Lawler said UI President Hunter 
Rawlings and Interim Vice Presi· 
dent for Finance and University 
Services Doug True are currently 
looking into the report. He also 
said it is possible that the council 
will address the report at a later 
date. 

In other council buaine88: 
• Graduate School Dean Lea Sims 

spoke about the state of the gradu· 
ate college at the UI. 

• UI Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Peter Nathan gave the 
council specifics about the transi· 

Edward ~wler 
tion from the Office of Academic 
Affairs to the Office of the Provost. 

• The council diacussed and tabled 
changes to the UI nepotism policy 
to clear up ambiguity. 

AI GoldisIThe Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids couple survey the flooding on Ellis 
Boulevard near Ellis Lane in Cedar Rapids Monday 

afternoon. The Cedar River crested at 19.27 feet in Cedar 
Rapids Sunday. Flood stage is 13 feet. Ellis Boulevard was 

opened to traffic Tuesday but some areas of the city are 
still submerged. 

VI to lose 
Williams to 
Ohio State 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

For the second time in a week, the 
ill has suffered a major loss at the 
hands of Ohio State University. 

Losing Saturday to the Buckeyes 
in the NCAA women's basketball 
Final Four, the UI may have 
suffered an even bigger 1088 Mon· 
day when Director of Opportunity 
at Iowa and Associate Vice Presi
dent for Academic Affairs Gregory 
Williams announced he will step 
down from his post at the UI to 
become dean of the law sehool at 
OSU. 

Friends and coUeagues said Tues
day Williams will be greatly 
missed. 

"It's a 1088 of a close friend and a 
very valuable coUeague," said Wil· 
Iiam Hines, dean of the Ul law 
echoo!' "He's been a leader in the 

See RESIGNATION, Page 7A 

DI File Photo 

Gregory Williams wiD become the dean of the law school at Ohio State 
University. 

UISA to continue to fund 
political student groups 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

Tempers flared and voices roared 
both favoring and opposing a bill to 
withdraw funds from political stu
dent organizations at the UI Stu· 
dent Association meeting Tuesday 
night, b)lt thoSe against ended up 
victorious. 

The bill, which had been tabled at 
the last meeting, defined political 
organizations as nonacademic stu· 
dent organizations that publicly 
advocate or work toward the elec
tion or defeat of particular candi· 
dates or parties, ballot referen· 
dums and federal, state or local 
legislation. 

The definition excluded student 
advocacy groups, such as UISA and 
United Students of Iowa, "which 
work for legislation which is bene
ficial to the student body as a 
whole." . 

• Most of the public attending the 
meeting used the public acceaa 
portion of the agenda to voice their 
concerns for the bill. 

Jess Peters, president of the UI 
Environmental Coalition, said the 
definiton tries to lump all organi
zations together. 
~Groups that support specific 

legislation are not the same as 
groups that occasionally support 
political activity," she said. ~At 
this university we hear the theme 
of diversity and a well-rounded 
education. I believe this bill works 
in direct conflict with the universi
ty's position." 

Peters said the authors of the bill 
did not have the best interest of 
the student body in mind when 
they wrote the bill. 
~Almost every iB8ue is going to 

touch the political realm at BOme 
time,~ she said. '"That can't be 
avoided.~ 

However, there were BOme that 
praised the bill. 

Michael B. Clark said he felt the 
student. body supported the bill. He 
said he sampled students around 
the residence halls and found 
about 800 in favor of it, with leaa 

See UISA, Page 7 A 

Medicare's hospital insurance trust fund may be depleted by 1998 
Jennifer Dixon 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Rising health· 
care COlts have left the Medicare 
truJt fund with only enough money 
to pay hOlpital benefits for eenior 
citilena and disabled Americana 
throuch this decade, accordini to a 
federal report released Tuesday. 

The report sbow. that Medicare'l 
hoepitaI ineurance trust fund will 
be exhausted as early as 1998. 

More optim;atic estimatesluggest 
the trust fund could remain IIOlvent 

through the year 2000. But the need for system-wide cbange." 
board of trustees for Medicare's ' Congress is likely to act before 
Hospital Insurance Trust Fund, there is any real threat to seniors' 
which issued Tuesday's report, had hospital insurance. A congressional 
predicted last year that the fund's aide noted that while the trustees' 
reeerves would hold until 2002. reports suggest "the sky is falling 

"These new e8timates show a ... it never does." 
significant worsening in the eco- "The trust fund running out of 
nomic health of the Medicare prog- money is like worrying that Mexico 
ram,- said Health and Human is .going to invade us," added Rep. 
Services Secretary Donna Shalala. Pete Stark, chainnan of the House 
"They reflect many of the problema WaYI and Meanl health subcom· 
that we Bee acroae the board in our mittee.· "It's a poasibility but they
health~ system today and they've shown no indication.-
are another demonstration of the Stark said that the report is based 

on -asinine aBBwoptions- and that 
the trust fund ia "just not going" to 
go broke. 

MembeJ'l of the Medicare hoapital 
insurance board of trustees are 
Shalala, Treaaury Secretary Uoyd 
Bentsen, Labor Secretary Robert 
Reich, and Stanford Ross and 
Pavid Walker, presidential appoin
tees who repretent the public. 

The five are also members of the 
boards of trustees for the Social 
Security retirement and disability 
insurance trust fundi. Their report 
Tuesday indicatel that while the 

retirement trust fund has enough 
money to pay benefits for decades, 
the disability insurance trust fund 
is also going broke. 

The trustees' report says the 
bility insurance fund 
exhausted by 1996. Last 
report said the fund 
insolvent by 1997. 

The trustees ~2~;~S:!r Congrtl88 avert 
disability trust 
ing the payroll 
both disability 

SeeME[."~ 
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Car dealership endureS in small town Iowa 
2nd generation owner likes 
living in rural community 
Roser Munns 
Associated Press 

McINTIRE, Iowa - Jerry Adams 
sa18 all his customen ask the 
same thing: What are you doing 
out here? 

No wonder. 
No Sub auto dealership in the 

country is in a smaller town, and 
you can't even see the town from 
here. 

Officially, the Meyer Garage is in 
McIntire, population 147. But the 
deaJership is actually in a tiny 
pocket of McIntire about five miles 
to the west and completely 
detached from the rest of the city, 
with nothing in between except a 
county blacktop and fertile, flat 
farmland. 

It's a collection of buildings and 
houses that the loca1a call Meyer. 
The only traffic on its main street 
recently was a large yellow dog 
moving at a brisk pace toward the 
church. 

"He lives over at this farm," said 
Adams, gesturing to over his shoul
der to the west. "I don't know his 
name." 

"/ had a heck of a 
good month last month; 
sold 18 cars." 

Jerry Adams, car dealer 

So what is Adams doing out here? 
"They aJways ask me that," he 

said. The reply is easy, practiced. 
"I was born and raised here and 

this is where I want to live. I don't 
liIr.e the rat race." 

Businesses usually follow the cus
tomers, but for nearly 30 years it 
has been the other way around at 
the Meyer Garage. 

Adams' father, Edmund, opened 
the place in the Depression, built a 
loyaJ following and started selling 
Saabs in 1964, just six years after 
the Swedi.h car began to be 
imported. 

The showroom is plain but pleas
ant, big enough for two new cars, 

the only new cars on hand this day. 
One is a1ready sold. 

MI had a heck of a good month last 
month; sold 18 cars," Adams said. 
Six were new. Four new ones are 
auppoaed to arrive any day. 

Adams sells two models, a basic 
midsize that sells for about $23,000 
and the luxury model for $37,000. 
He said he sold about 30 new cars 
last year. That's fewer than he'd 
like, "But you have to remember, 
the economy has been down." 

In recent months, he also Ildded 
new Lawn Boy lawn mowers, 
which line the showroom walls. 

His theory is that people attracted 
to a top-end mower might liIr.e a 
top-end car, too. 

"I'm thinlr.ing of putting an ad in 
the paper: get a free Lawn Boy if 
you buy a Saab. My dad tried it 
with TVs once. It didn't work too 
well, but he did get two custom
ers." 

There isn't much market for pricey 
cars in northern Iowa, aJthough 
Adams, 54, said a few farmers own 
them. Durability is a point he 
makes time after time. 

"We've got five or six around here 
with 300,000 miles on them, going 
strong: he said. 

But friend and neighbor Marvin 
King said that for most people in 
the area, Saabs are too expensive. 

"You ask him, how can you afford 
one of them? He'll just tell you how 
long they last," King said. 

Most of the Saab business comes 
from people who live hours away, 
places such as Des Moines, which 
is three hours south, and Minnea
polis, two hours north. There are 
Saab deaJerships in those cities 
and Adams has nothing untoward 
to say about them. 

But he does mention "low over
head" as one of his selling points. 

The shop rate of his three repair
men - two of them sons Marty 
and Chris - is $37 an hour. "In 
the Twin Cities, it's $58," he said. 

Elke Martin, media information 
manager for Saab America in Nor
cross, Ga., said many Saab deaJer
.hips began in smaller towns when 
Saab was introduced in America in 
1958. 

"It was popular in Swedish com-

Associated Press 

Sam dNIer Jerry Adams sils on a Lawn Boy lawn mower in lhe 
showroom of hi. car dealership in Meyer, Iowa, Friday. 

munities,· she said. Meyer is 
strictly German. 

Of Saab's 315 American dealers, 
the Meyer Garage is in the smaJ
lest community. Next sma1lest, she 
said, is the Gibson Motor Co. in 
Perryville, Ind., population 637. 

"When Saabs were first intro
duced, they enjoyed cult status," 
she said. "It had a rich racing 
heritage. Today, it's much more of 
a premium brand than it was in 
the ' 1950s. It's not a cookifH:Utter 
rar." She said 26,000 Saabs are 
Eiold in the United States each. 
year. 

Adams doesn't like the rat race, 
but that's where he learned about 

Saabs. He tOOk a job at a Saab 
deaJership in Minneapolis in the 
early 196Os, learned its attributes 
and brought one home for a 
weekend. After a drive in the 
country, the senior Adams ordered 
one for himself, and it wasn't long 
before the deaJership was open. 

The son took over the busine88 in 
1977 and said he hopes the dealer
ship will stay in the family when 
he retires. 

It's the casuaJsmall-town life that 
makes it so appeaJing, he said. 

"Those years .pent in the city 
were enough for me. If I was in the 
big town, I'd have to wear a suit 
and tie and all that crap." 

VISIONS 
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2 shareholders of TBS may break up company 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Media giants Time 
Warner Inc. and Tele
Communications Inc., m~r share
holders in Turner Broadcasting 
System Inc., are discussing a plan 
to break up the company, a news
paper reported today. 

The plan could mean a big payoff 
for founder Ted Turner, The Wall 
Street Journal reported. 

Turner has tried to strike deaJs 
with Capital Cities-ABC Inc. and 
Paramount Communications Inc., 

but has been blocked by Time 
Warner and TCI, The Journal 
reported. 

Time Warner and TCI want to 
divide TBS's assets between them 
as a way to resolve the struggle 
over the empire's future e,nd keep 
control of Turner's holdings in the 
cable industry, The Journal said, 
citing unidentified people familiar 
with the tallr.a. 

Time holds 18.9 percent of Turner 
and TCI owns 22.5 percent. Turner 
controls 56 percent of the board 

Iowa lottery players to use 
recyclable scratch tickets 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A speciaJ pro
ceu designed by a Georgia firm 
has given Iowa the first biode
gradable, recyclable instant
scratch lottery ticket, Iowa Lot
tery ofticiaJs said. 

"I think it is incumbent upon us 
to do everything we can to be 
environmentally friendly and 
protect our world for our children 
and grandchildren," lottery direc
tor Edward Stanek said. 

The new ticlr.ets were developed 
by Georgia-based Scientific 
Games. The procetl8 eliminates 

the need for a silver foil laminate 
used previously as a security 
device in acratch tickets. 

The apecia1 ticketa cost an addi
tionaJ 19 cents per thousand 
tickets to produce, Stanek said. 
The tickets can be recycled or will 
decompose, he said. 

"Hot Sevens" is the first game to 
feature the new batch of ticketl!l, 
which went on BaJe last week. 
Stanek said all of Iowa's scratch 
tickets will have the new feature, 
but there are no immediate plans 
to establish recycling bins for the 
used tickets. 

votes and about 37 percent of the 
company's equity. 

Ceding control of TBS to the two 
cable companies could raise a red 
flag with Washington regulators, 
The Journal said. 

To thwart that roadblock, Tel 
a1ready has diverted most of its 
programming assets to a new com
pany, Liberty Media Corp., accord
ing to the report. 

AmongTBS' holdings are the TBS 
Superstation, TNT, Hanna
Barbera Productions, Cable News 
Network, MGM libraries, the 

Atlanta Braves, Atlanta Hawks, 
and the CNN Center and Omni 
Coliseum, both in Atlanta. 

Time Warner, which counts HBO 
and Cinemax among its many 
holdings, and TCI, one of the 
nation's largest cable TV operators, 
bought their stakes in Turner in 
1987 as part of a bailout of the 
debt-ridden company. 

In that deal, Time secured the 
right to control the jewel Cable 
News Network if Turner is ever 
liquidated, th.e paper also said. 

Family working on casket 
makes man late for funeral 
Associated Press 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska - George 
Vey was late to his own funeral. Or 
rather his casket was late, with 
him in it, because Vey's family 
built it themselves. 

The Ve18 worked the whole night 
before the service on March 30. 
They put stain on the casket and it 
didn't dry in time. They were a 
ha1f-hour late. 

Vey, who died at age 62, would 
have appreciated his family's 
efforts, said his wife, Ruth Vey. "I 
loved it because that's more love 
than most people get," she said. 

Vey's four sons, George, Edward, 
Franklin and Robert, and his son-

in-law, David Thompson, said they 
were inspired by a newspaper story 
last month about a California 
mortician who sells blueprints for 
do-it-yourself coffins. 

And they said they were unin
spired by the funeral home's 
expensive caskets: copper, stain
less steel, solid oak, bronze, 
18-gauge steel. A factory-made 
casket runs $1,000 to $2,000. 

~t's like buying a gorgeous 
diJUllond ring and burying it," said 
Colleen Thompson, Vey's daughter. 

Vey was bedridden with kidney 
cancer for the past year. His family 
faces mediA:al bills of nearly 
$30,000. 

H,. ,one of the most masterly 
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- New York Times 
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Reading for Research 
,funded by 3--year grant 
Cours~offered through 
the SdJJl of Religion. 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

A pilot project for graduate studies 
baa been turned into a full-fledged 
il'aduate program, thanka to 

.• recent funding from the U.S. 
Department of Education. 

Reading for Reeearch, a eequence 
rJ courses offered through the UI 
School of Religion to graduate 

l.tudents in the humanitiee, 
,-celved a $187,000 three-year 
pIlt throUih the Fund for the 
Improvement of Post-Secondary 
f',ducation, according to Lea Sims, 
dean of the graduate college. 

Although the grant began with the 
1992-93 academic year, Sims eaid 

I provam coordinators are hoping to 
enhance the curriculum and 
jnCrease the number of graduate 
ItUdenta who take the courses, 

. which currently offer instruction in 
' both German and Latin. 
I "!'he graduate college supported 
.Ihe pilot project for a couple of 
• yeare, so we knew we had some
I thing lIuccel8ful we could work 
with when we applied for the 
grant,. he said. "Now we're going 
to be able to make the courses 
available to more people, plus we'l 
be able to evaluate this method of 
tBaching language skills.· 

The course. are designed to aid 
and assist graduate atudents in 
doing advanced study and research 
in foreign languages, according to 
m Aseociate Professor of religion 
David Klemm. 

"Mastery of foreign languages is 
utterly crucial for carrying out 
MJ)eCtable - or even adequate -
reaearch,· he said. "It's neceasary 

' lloth for gaining acceas to primary 
: jests and enmining research 
~ing done in foreign tongues. You 
CII1't be isolated from the multi
~tic community of scholars.· 
, The Reading for Research Program 
iB the second stage of a two-stage 
proceaa to develop the ability to 

, lead more than one language effec-
tively. Before graduate students 
ean take one of the courses, they 

must take the doctoral reading 
course. offered by the reepectlve 
language department or equivalent 
study, Klemm said. 

While the reading courses give 
students a solid base in a lan
guage, the Reading for Research 
classes modify reading behavior 
away from word-for-word transla
tion to a process closer to native 
language reading, according to 
Gertrud Champe, director of the UI 
Translation Laboratory, which pro
videa instruction in the program. 

Although offered through the 
School of Religion, the courses are 
open to studenta from all depart
menta, Champe said. 

'These courses direct themselves 
to the need. of the graduate stu
dents in doing their research," she 
said. 

This is accomplished by teaching 
the studenta in amall groupe with 
lots of personal attention and by 
chOOling texts which are applicable 
to a number of related dieciplines, 
Champe said. 

Ellen Dovre, a UI graduate stu
dent in religion who is in her 
second semester of the German 
readinga, eaid the course is "tre
mendous" in helping students deal 
with foreign language texts. 

"It helpe you learn not just how to 
read a text, but also how to 
understand it; she said. "I . think 
that's where the energy for the 
course cornea from - the text 
comea alive when you read it in the 
original language .• 

Klemm said the program offers a 
good chance for graduate students 
to expand their education. 

"It's not only an exciting program, 
but we think it marks a genuine 
breakthrough in graduate educa
tion,· he said. 

Reading for Research also offers 
many advantages to graduate stu
dents, Klemm said. 

"Many students are now able, as a 
result of the program, to do scho
larly research of a higher caliber, 
write dissertations they wouldn't 
have dreamed of writing without 
the courses, and compete for 
higher-level academic positions,· 
he said. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Demolition - A crew works to demolish the 
old tennlnal building at the Cedar Rapids Airport 

AI GoIdiIlThe Daily Iowan 

Monday afternoon. The old tenninal was repl«ed 
with a new, larser building several years ..,. 

\I '''1\(, ( 1/, \('/ ... 

Panel to 
revise Iowa 
health care 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

. . 

DES MOINES - A 54-member 
task force hu until December to 
come up with waye to improve 
Iowa'a health-care eyetem, Gov. 
Terry Branstad eaid Tueeday. 

The panel's first meeting comes 
today, and its work will culminate 
in a public telemion "summit" 
late in the year where propoea\e 
will be outlined for the Lqialature. 

Branstad releaaed a list of taU 
force members at a breakfaat 
meeting with reporters, saying one 
of the members' main jobs will be 
to build political .upport for 
health-care reform. 

"You're not going to have ~ 
health-care reform unl8811 there'a 
broad public support,· Branatad 
eaid. 

InIurance CoDlDliNioner David 
Lyon head. the task fonle. The 
group it made up of bueinea. 
executiVflll, state Ofticialll, legisla
tors, health-care providera and '--_________________________________ -J reprellentativea of conaumer 

·Leach uncertain how Clinton's reforms 
will affect UIHC • • In upcomlng years 
Jon Yates 
The Daily Iowan 

The United States will undergo 
sweeping health-care reforms in 
the years to come, but just how the 
UI Hospitals and Clinics will be 
affected by thoee changes is still 
uncertain, U.S. Rep. Jim Leach 
told a crowd of about 100 Tuesday 
at the UlHC. 

Iowans must approach the 
impending health-care reforms 
suggested by the Clinton admi
nistration in a different light, 
Leach said, because their needs are 
different than those of persons in 
other states. 

-It strikes me that Iowans .. , 

have every reason not to be too 
revolutionary or so revolutionary 
80 as to jeopardize the quality of 
care that we provide,· Leach said. 
"But one, in effect, has to be living 
on another planet not to see that a 
great deal of change is in order, 
particularly in issues of equal 
access and reform pricing." 

Speaking in the first of three 
scheduled public foruma dealing 
with health-care iasues sponsored 
by the UIHC Department of Social 
Service in the month of April, 
Leach said he believes Congreas 
will go along with Clinton's 
health-care reforms and predicted 
that within a rew years, every U.S. 
citizen will have access to proper 

health care. 

-rhere it every indication that 
we're going to have the most 
sweeping change in the history of 
health care - rivaling, perhaps, in 
significance the adoption of the 
social-security system of a century 
ago,· he said. "It appears the 
decision has been made that the 
administration's proposal will be 
comprehensive in scale, guaran
teeing coverage for all.· 

Leach predicted the new system 
will be a collaboration between 
public and private health-care 
facilities and probably result in 
something resembling a health
maintenance organization. 

groupe. 

Democrate, attacking the plan 
before it was announced, aaid 
Branstad wae just naming another 
task force to give "lip eervice" to a 
eerious iaaue. 

The taU force report will be sent 
to the Legislature next year, Bran
&tad said. 

The task force recommendation 
would be linked to propoaals being 
developed by President Clinton for 
health-care reform, the governor 
said. States are likely to have 
8ignificant flexibility to tailor 
health care to meet local needs, 
Branetad eaid. 

Democrats accueed Branatad of 
ducking the tough decisions. 

"Any short-term cynical attempts 
by Branstad to appear concerned 
about health care for the television 
camerae won't work,· Iowa Demo
cratic Chairman Eric Tabor said 
Monday. 
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:Lecture series benefits student travelers 

• 

The seminars are aimed 
at teaching first-time 
travelers about 
unexpected aspects of 

I studying abroad. 

Susan Winterbottom 
: The Daily Iowan 

Leaviq your native country for 
the tint time can be an eliciting 
aDd IOmetimes acary experience. 
To help VI student travelers pre
pare for their journeYI, a seriel of 
four lectures baa been arranged by 
the VI Study Abroad Office. 

'nte series, "Predeparture Sugges
tione for Student Travelera: began 
March 31 with the seminar "What 
It's Like to be a Foreigner." The 
lleries will continue with a seminar 

every Wednesday for the nen 
three weelu at " p.m. in the 
International Center Lounge. 

Phil Carla, a VI study abroad 
adviser, said the seminars are 
geared toward first-time student 
travelera. 

"A lot of our students are going 
abroad for the first time,~ he said. 
"It's generally a good idea to find 
out about the place you are going 
to and what you're getting yourself 
into." 

The seminara cover a wide variety 
of topics, from culture shock to 
health and safety. Today'l semi
nar, "Field Learning Abroad," will 
address il8Ues of language acquisi
tion, cultural immersion and obser
vation skills. Carls said the semi
nar covers an important alpect of 
studying abroad. 

'The upcoming seminar talks 
about le~ outside of the cl888-

room, which is a lot of the study 
abroad esperience,~ he said. 

The seminara are valuable, Carla 
said, because they inform students 
about 88pec:ta of traveling they 
may not have expected. 

"We want the students to have the 
knowledge and skills they're going 
to need when they go to a foreign 
country: he said. 'The rules there 
are a little different and the stu
dents need to be aware of that and 
act accordingly." 

UI IOphomore Marcia lOenk, who 
attended last week's seminar, 
agreed. 

"I think the seminar prepared us 
for the different customs, like 
handshakes and eye contact, that 
we don't think about every day 
over here," said lOenk, who will be 
studying in Lyon, France over the 
summer. 

VI IOphomore Angela Bowman 

Architects ready to break ground 
on new pedestrian thoroughfare 
The walkway is 
designed to return the 
campus to a student
oriented environment. 
Mary Geraghty 
The Daily Iowan 

Students returning to the VI nen 
fall will notice several changes in, 
th,e physical appearance of the 
campus. 

These changes, which include 
renovations on the Old Capitol, 
new windows in Schaeffer Hall and 
the North Capitol Street improve
ment project, were discussed at the 
Campus Planning Committee 
meeting Tuesday. 

The goal of the North Capitol 
Street project, which W88 the only 
project discussed in detail, is to 
create a pedestrian area which is a 
"people-active" space, according to 

Rich Gardner, a repreBentative of 
Crose-Gardner Associates, Land
scape Architects and Planners, the 
company in charge of designing the 
walkway. 

"It is designed 80 people move 
through the space so that it 
becomes a dynamic space and not a 
tight, organized space, ~ Gardner 
said. 

The area his company is working 
with is the block of North Capitol 
Street between Jefferson and 
Market streets, just north of the 
Pentacrest. 

The most discussion was gener
ated about the proposed kiosk with 
four bulletin boards in front of the 
North Capitol parking ramp. Sev
eral membera said that a bulletin 
board with old, tom papera hang
ing would not be visually appeal· 
ing. 

It W88 suggested that the struc
ture be more like a gazebo 80 

people could uee the space for cl888 
meetings or study groupe instead 
of just walking through it. 

Gardner said he would take all the 
suggestions that were offered into 
consideration. 

-rhis is an important enough 
space in one of the highest traffic 
are88 on campus that it ought to be 
special," he said. 

Other changes that are part of the 
project include moving the bus stop 
and bike racks currently located at 
the lOuth end of the block further 
e88t on Jefferson Street to facili
tate pedestrian movement. 

Because fewer people will be mov
ing through the construction area 
when this semester ends, most of 
the work on these projects will not 
begin until the middle of May. 

The committee also diacuseed the 
proposed fire ents for the UI 
Medical Laboratoriee and a poRi
ble addition to the UI Power Plant. 

; Bill could force Christian Scientists to seek 
~ 'medical care for children or face charges 

f ' 

Tom Seery 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES-The Iowa Senate 
is rebuffing attempts to require 
Christian Science Church members 
to obtain medical care for their 
children. 

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
voted in February for a bill repeal
ing the religious exemptions in 
ltate law relating to health care for 
children. The bill would allow the 
state to file criminal charges and 
permanently remove children from 
parents who refuse to provide 
eseential medical care. 

The bill would affect Christian 
Science Church members, who 
have lobbied against the measure. 
The bill has languished in the 
Senate 88 its supportera try to 
crack what appears to be a solid 
block of opposition. 

The bill W88 debated briefly Tues
day in the Senate. A final vote W88 
delayed by the bill's manager, 
Aurelia Republican Linn Fuhrman, 
after the Senate rejected his prop
oeed compromise to require only 
immunizations against childhood 

diseases. 
Fuhrman said he wants a chance 

to come up with another proposal 
that can clear the Senate, but time 
is running out. The bill must be 
approved by the full Senate and a 
House committee by Friday to 
remain eligible in the tinal weeks 
of the legislative session. 

"Freedom of religion 
and rights of family are 
very important." 

Maggie Tinsman, 
senator 

Sen. Maggie Tinsman, 
R-Davenport. "Let us not tamper 
with these important rights and 
responsibilities. " 

Another critic of the bill is Des 
Moines Democratic Sen. Elaine 
Szymoniak. She said the Legisla
ture Ihould not dismiss Christian 
Science principles of prayer and 
healing. 

"l'here ill growing recognition in 
this country that medical healing 
is not the only way to heal," she 
said. 

Sen. Ralph Rosenberg, D-Ames, 
said current law is adequate 
because it allows courts to 
intervene and require medical 
treatment in lOme cases. He said 
the bill is too severe. 

"l'he current law worlu. It's a good 
"The fundamental issue is balance," Rosenberg said. 

whether or not kids are entitled to Support for the bill is strongest 
protection and heal~ care," Fubr- . among northwest Iowa legislators 
man said. who have been lobbied by Rita 

"l'he iRue is religious freedom," Swan of Bronson. She is a former 
said one of the bill's opponents, Christian Science Church member 
Sen. James Riordan, D-Waukee. whose son died 16 years ago of 

"Freedom of religion and rights of meningitis. She has criticized the 
family are very important,· added church's teac:hings. 

Tougher penalties for protesters . 
may be enacted by Legislature Newton named 

as finalist for 
excellence award 

and when is that outweighed by 
Tom Seery the citizen's right to protest,· 
Associated Press said bill supporter Mary Kramer, 

DES MOINES - The Iowl! a West Des Moines Republican. 
Senate voted Tuesday to toughen -It is women who are threatened 
penalties for protesters arrested by these activitiel,· said another 
at abortion clinica. supporter, Democrat Elaine Szy- Associated Press 

Critics of the bill said it twists moniak of Des Moines. NEWOON, Iowa - Newton has 
criminal law by lingling out one The bill makes it a serious been selected 88 a finalist in the 
group for tougher punishment. misdemeanor to treepa88 at a lite 1993 All-Americ;a City Award com-

• Are those people more criminal where prescription drugs are petition, city officials said Tuesday. 
in nature than thoee who protest sold, dispensed or prescribed. The All-America City Award, pre-
for strongly held environmental Current law cl888iftee trelP888 88 sented annually aince 1949 by the 
belier. or other interests?" asked a Bimple misdemeanor, punish- National Civic League, recognizes 
one opponent of the bill, Mount able by up to 30 days in jail and a excellence in local efforts to 
Pleaaant Democrat Tom Vilaack. $100 fine. A serioue misdemeanor strengthen communities. 
"Good intentions are not suffi- carries a maximum penalty of 
cient to VJ'olate the pro ... i.... of The succe811 of Newton'. health-
equal protection.......~ one year in jail and a $1,000 tine. care revitalization, urban renewal 

The bill now goBI to the House. If TreSpa88 relulting in more than and educational programs were 
it ill approved there, it might face $100 damage to a health-c:are factors in Its selection, said Don 
a veto from Republican Gov. facility would be an agravated Byera, chairman of the Newton 
Terry Branstad, an abortion mildemeanor under the bill, All·America City Steering Commit-
opponent. punishable by up to two yean in tee. 

Supporters of the hill IBid it is jail and a $6,000 fine. Byers said mors than 160 citiee 
needed to ltop proteeters who Supporters of the bill said it entered the competition. Newton ill 
repeatedly try to abut down clin- protecta all hospitals, doctors' one of 30 ftnaliata for the award. 
ica that provide abortion and officee and other health-care Finaliata in the competition will 
other health-care servicel for facilities, not just thOle where make presentations at the All-
women. abortions are performed. ~erica City Award jury hearinp 
, "What we're talking about here But critiCll said the bill is clearly May 20.22 in Tampa, Fla., where 
is public acc:eu to health care, for abortion clinica. 10 winning communitiea will be 
~ ____________ ..... __ ..... __ .......... ______ ..... ____________ ~ nuned. 

attended 188t Wednesday's seminar 
and said she plans to attend two 
more. 

"It's total help," Bowman said. 
"Otherwise you just jump in with
out having any clue what's going 
on. 

'There's no real amount of prepa
ration you can get for going over
se88,· she said, "so all you can do 
is hear from other people who have 
done it.· Bowman will be studying 
in Hull, England next year. 

Carls said that while the program 
attempts to educate students 88 
much as posaible about what to 
expect, it is impossible to really 
prepare students for the experi
ence. 

"I think predeparture orientation 
can only be successful to a certain 
degree,· he said. "A lot of it doesn't 
make sense until they're actually 
overseas. Orientation starts here, 
but it is an ongoing proceR.· 

Touch The Earth 
RENTALS 

700 S. Clinton St. 
• Camping Equipment 
• Canoes 
• Picnicking & Volleyball 

equipment 

Call 335-5256 
for prices and hours 

University of Iowa 
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Sunday Noon to 5 pm 

• Insurance Welcome 
• P8fIcIBUI Shop 
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or ~ fDr M appalnlm.,.t 
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Hands' Brilliant Diamond Event 

Rare Stones ! 
Exceptional Savings ! 

_Everything with diamonds for men and women -
From APR I L 1 through APR I L 10 

HOURS: 

10% to 70% savings ... 
DON'T MISS OUT 

Lady's 14k yg brushed wedding band with one 
round diamond Reg. $385 

SALE $19250 

Lady's antique style wedding set with heart
shaped diamond Reg. $990 

SALE $366 

Lady's 14k yg contemporary channel-set wedding 
set with 19 diamonds weighing.44 ct. t.w. Reg. $1438 

SALE $719 

Lady's 14k yg swirled multi-coIored diamond ring 
Reg. $4000 

SALE $2750 

Lady's 14k yg 'x' ring with 10 diamonds 
weighing .38 ct. t.w. Reg. $1229 

SALE $860 

Lady's yellow diamond set in a contemporary 
14k yg mountinB Reg. $2838 

SALE $1415 

Unique lady's 14k yg diamond shaped 
diamond ring with 9 diamonds Reg. $525 

SALE $263 

Fabulous lady's 14k yg diamond cluster 
ring Reg. $1495 

SALE $747 

Lady's 14k yg horseshoe shape jacket with 13 
diamonds weighing .20et. t.w. Reg, $532 

SALE $266 

Lady's antique style .63 ct diamond and .30 ct sapphire 
set in 14k white golCt ring RLg. $3435 

SALE $2576 

Lady's 18k wg traditional prong-set aquamarine and 2 
pink tourmalines with 4 diamonds, pin set 

Reg. $1025 
SALE $615 

Man's 14k yg brushed wedding band with one 
round diamond Reg. U25 

SALE $212.50 

Man's asymetrical 18k yg ring with .16 ct emerald 
cut diamond. Reg. $960 

SALE$SSO 

ImprlSSl~ man's 14k yg traditional brushed ring with 
1.90 ct round diamond Reg. $7900 

SALES490iJ 

14k wg traditional diamond drop pendant 
Reg. $270 

SALE $150 

Eleganl heart-shapcd diamond pendant 
Reg.S11oo 

SALES699 

Distinct/tit 14k yg sapphire and diamond flower pendant 
Reg. $155 

SALE 178 

Exqu{site 14k wg lady's diamon 
Reg. 27204 

SALES1362 

.10ctdiamond pendant SALE 1105 

.10 ct tw. diamond eatrin~ ~ALE $105 

1 ct diamonds from Rtg.$4125 SALE 13199 
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Campbell 
targeting c 

.: Tom Seery 
Associa~ Press 

DES MOINES - AI 
• era! Bonnie Campbell 

released her new Wi 

of 10 fathers failing ~ 
IUpport payments IUl 

puh~not to refer 
-de t dade." 

"I t think it" 81 
88y 'deadbeat dadl.' 

. wholly negative th 
approach that we 
potitive," Campbell 
new. conference. 

The poster baa pi, 
Iowa men who OWE 

f191,OOO in child .u~ 
bell baa now releBl« 
IUpport wanted JHI 
Ihowing 10 men. V 
custody of children 

• the cues agreed to r 
namee. 

Campbell hae been 
lOme for putting onl) 
posten. She said Ihe 
a delinquent mother 
latelt poster but wa 
ful. 

"We wanted to incll 
to make the point tlu 
parents are not jus 
said. "But despite au 
to identify a suitable 
Ing a woman, we 
able to find a case tl: 
to the ones listed on 

"Only about 3 pe 
delinquent child sup 
Iowa involve womel 
cues tend to involve 
lel8 money eince tht 
only recently begu 
custody on a regu 
fathers." 

The new poster 
holdover from Can 
poster released las 
Six of the men sll. 
poster have started 
support and ~ 
being taken to court 

'The poster effort 

CALENDA/~ 
, 

l EVENTS 
.The I'roparn for Model 
sponsor a lecture by S 
shach titled -Foreign 
Russian Artists in Berlin 
the Museum of Art. 

• United Methodist c.v 
will offer a Wesley m 
ship and communion at 
N. Dubuque 51. 
.Iowa tntematioMl 501 
utIon will have a literati 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
the Union. .CoI. Republicana fA 
p.m. in the Illinois , 
V"lon. 
• lu.llteM and liberal ~ 

, OffIce will sponsor a ~ 
'Your Personal Job ' 
paign" at 4 p.m. in the 
Room of the Union. 

• EnvironmenQl AdYoca' 
sor a presentation t 
Management Coord I 
casey titled "What Ha 
Ught at the End of the 
Management of Usee 
Ughts/ at 6:30 p.m. at 
Universalist Society, 10 
• The Center lor Cor 
Intt/tutes will offer i 

Review from 7-9 p.m. i 
Van Allen Hall. 
.AsIocIabed Unl-.ity 
have a talk by linda 
"Women's History and 
It noon In the Ohio 5 
the Union. 

• • UI EuphaIia Toastrnalt 
tor a discussion on ho 

I Impromptu and profe! 
ing skills In a nonthre. 
cademic environment I 

\ p.m. In Conference Ro 
1th floor of the John I 

lion of the UI Hospitals 
.' Unlvenity Democrm 
p.m. In the Ohio State 
Union. 

• The MUIIIm Student ~ 
PIOpIe for the EthIcal 
Women WIIIidwIde will 
Ie/lght vigil to protest tI 

llG!\l M~TT 

POLICE 
Ctwit ... , M. lube! 

Quadrangle, was chart! 
Intoxl t~n in the QUI 
on -Iat 1 :45 a.m. 

I. Timlin, S1, 1 
Trailer Court, was 
second-offense ope 
IntOXiCated and drlvlr 
pension at Forest VI8¥ 
on April S at 10:29 p.m 

MAtthew I. IoItIcelI 
Dubuque St., was cha 
IeSslon of alcohol ur 
• at the Union bar, 
51., on April 6.t 1:20 I 
~n A. fnIeI, 19h 51., waf charBed wit 

I/cohol under the I 
.. rvlnB alcohol to 11\ 
IOn at the Union hlr, 
St., on April 6 at 1:20 I 

Klyln M. luck",. 
Rapid., wa. charged 
-mIle Intoxicated at tb 
North Dubuque Stree 
1:06 a.m. 

Iowa Oty EntertIInnI 
College St., was charg' 
IIcohOl to an under .. ' 
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Iding band with one 
diamond Reg. $385 

SALE $192.50 

Iding set with heart· 
l iamond Reg. $990 

SALE $366 

:hanncl·set wedding 
14 ct. t.w. Reg. $1438 

SALE $719 

)Iored diamond ring 
Reg.$4000 

SALE$275O 

g with 10 diamonds 
8 cLl. w. Reg. $1229 

SALE$86(J 

:t in a contemporary 
)untinz Reg. $2838 

SALE $1415 

yg diamond shaped 
diamonds Reg. $525 

SALE $263 

yg diamond cluster 
ring Reg. $1495 

SALE $747 

hape jacket with 13 
I ct. tw. Reg. $532 

SALE$266 

I and .30 ct sapphire 
lie) ring Reg. $3435 

SALE $2576 

t aquamarine and 2 
I diamonds, pin set 

Reg. $1025 
SALE $615 

ling band with one 
iamond Reg. $425 

SALE $212.50 

: with .16 ct emerald 
amond. Reg. $966 

SALE$580 

I brushed ring with 
lmond Reg. $7900 

SAt£$49O(} 

mond drop pendant 
Reg. $270 

SALE $150 

d d i mond pendant 
Reg. $1700 

SALES699 

,nd flower pendant 
Reg. $155 

SALE $78 
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SALE $1362 
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Campbell unveils wanted posters 
targeting delinquent Iowa fathers 

Associated Press 
DES MOINES -Attorney Gen· 

eral Bonnie Campbell on Tueeday 
releued her new wanted ~r 
of 10 fathel'l failing to make child 
IUpport payments and uked the 
pubtjnot to refer to them a 
"de t dada." 

"I t think it'a appropriate to 
.. y 'deadbeat dada.' It livea a 
wholly negative thrwlt to an 
approach that we want to be 
poaitive," Campbell .. id at a 
newl conferenee. 

The politer hal picturea of 10 
Iowa men who owe a total of 
t191,000 in child support. Camp
bell tal now releued two child 
IUpport wanted polterl, each 
Ihowing 10 men. Women with 
cultody of chlldren involved in 
the c&l8S agreed to release of the 
namel. 

Campbell tal been criticized by 
lIODle for putting only men on the 
posten. She IBid Ihe tried to find 
a delinquent mother to put on the 
latelt poIter but wa Ul18\lCCe1l' 

rut. 
"We wanted to include a woman 

to make the point that delinquent 
parent. are not jUlt dada,· ahe 
I8id. "But delpite our beet efforts 
to identify a luitable cue involv· 
inI a woman, we juat weren't 
.ble to fmd a caae that compared 
to the on .. li.ted on the poeter. 

Monty about 3 percent of the 
delinquent child support caaetJ in 
Iowa involve women, and thoae 
cues tend to involve 8lgnificantly 
lell money ainee the court. have 
only recently begun awarding 
cuatody on a regular bais to 
(athen." 

The new poster include8 one 
holdover from Campbell'. firlt 
poater releued last November. 
Six of the men 8hown on that 
poeter have Itarted paying child 
support and three others are 
being taken to court by the Btate. 

'The poater effort is only one 

J EVENTS 
• The".~ for Modem Studies will 
sponsor a lecture by Stephen Man
sbieh titled "Foreign Presences: 
Russian Artists in Berlin" at 8 p.m. at 
the Museum of Art. 
• United MethodIst Campus Mlnistrt 
will offer a Wesley mid·week war· 
ship and communion at 9 p.m. at 120 
N. Dubuque st. 
.Iowa I~ Socialist 0rpnI. 
utIon will have a literature table from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the basement of 
the Union. 
.CoIIep lepubllcllll will meet at 7 
p.m. In the illinois Room of the 
lJnlon. 
• lusinesl and Llber~1 Arts Placement 
Offlce will sponsor a workshop titled 
'Your Personal Job Search Cam· 
paign" ~t 4 p.m. in the Grant Wood 
Room of the Union. 
• EnvironmenOl Advocates will spon· 
sor a presentation by UI Waste 
Management Coordinator Carol 
Casey titled "What Happens to the 
Usht at the End of the Tube: Waste 
Minagement of Used Flourescent 
Ughts," at 6: 30 p.m. at the Unitarian 
Universalist Society, 10 S. Gilbert St. 
I The Center for Conferences and 
Institutes will offer a GRE Math 
Review from 7·9 p.m. In room 70 of 
Van Allen Hall. 
.Auoclatal Unlvenlty Women will 
have a talk by linda Kerber titled 
"Women's History <lind Public Policy· 
.t noon In the Ohio State Room of 
the Union. 
.UI EuphaIIa TOMtINtten will spon· 
sor a discussion on how to Improve 
impromptu and profession<lll speak· 
Ing ski lls in a nonthreatening, nona· 
ademic environment from 5:~:30 

• p.m. In Conference Rooms A and B, 
7th floor of the John Colloton Pavi· 
lion of the UI Hospitals and Clinics. 
.• UnIvenIty Democrats will meet at 8 
P'n:' . in the Ohio State Room of the 
UnIon. 
• The MuslIm Student 4IIoc~tIon and 
People for the EthIcal T reatJnent of 
Women Worldwide will hold a cand-

, lellght vigil to protest the atrocities In 

POLICE 
Chriltopher M. ZubeI, 18, 2209 

Quadrangle, w.s charged with public 
Intoxl . n in the Quadrangle lobby 
on at 1:45 a.m. 

J. Timlin, 51, 136 Forest View 
Trailer Court, was charged with 
second·offense operating while 
Intoxlated and driving unoer SUI
pension It Forest View Trailer Court 
on April S It 10:29 p.m. 

Matthew J. lottie., 19, 1032 N. 
Dubuque St., WII challed with pos
IeSslon of alcohol under the 111811 
~e .t the Union bar, 121 E. College 
51., on April 6.t 1:20 I .m. 

MartIn A. EnpI, 19, 322 N. Clinton 
51., was charged with posse •• lon of 
alcohol under the lepl -se .nd 
"rvlng alcohol to 111 underage per· 
son .t Ihe Union bar, 121 E. College 
51., on April 6 .t 1:20 ' .m. 

1,.,ln M. lu,."" , 23, Cedar 
Rapids, WI. charged with operating 
while Intoxicated .t the 1000 block 01 
North Dubuque Street on April 6 at 
1:06 • . m . 

Iowl CIty EnIeftalnmInIlIIc., 121 E • 
Collese St., was charged with serving 
lIcohol to an under •• e penon It the 

part of our effort to increase 
voluntary payments of child 1Up
port, and it hal been a aUCC8B1," 
me laid. "We eltimate that vol· 
untary payments have increaaed 
by hundred. of thou18ndl of 
dollan linee we dilplayed our 
initial poater" 

Dennie Gable i8 the only man 
Ihown on both poaten. Campbell 
IBid he is believed to be living in 
the Cedar Rapid! area. He OW81 
more than $13,000 in child aup
port. 

The other men on the new polter 
are: 

• Randy Dean Bishop of Cedar 
Rapidl, who owel more than 
$25,000 for IUpport of a total of 
three children bome by two 
women. 

• Brian A. Clark of Waterloo, 
who owel more than $10,000 for 
IUpport of three children. 

• Rick Perera of Sioux City, who 
owee more than $18,000 for one 
child. 

• Steven A. Petel'l of Perry, who 
owee more than $13,000 for one 
child. 

• Dean Nederhoff of Manhall
town, who owe8 more than 
$15,000 for one child. 

• Alvin Henderson of the Dell 
Moinee area, who owes more 
than $8,500 for one chlld. 

• Lloyd A. Kildow of Ottumwa, 
who owes more than $35,000 for 
two children. 

• Michael S. Vandermark of the 
Des Moines area, who owes more 
than $3,500 for one child. 

• Tony M. O'Neal of Des Moin8l, 
who owel more than $50,000 for 
two children. 

"We believe several of the people 
on the poeter have deliberately 
attempted to hide their whereab
outs to avoid paying, while othen 
have attempted to hide their 
useta or other sources of 
income," Campbell said. "Coop
eration from the public will help 
UI with collections from these 
people." 

the former Yugoslavia from 8-9 p.m. 
at the two foot bridges across the 
Iowa River by the Union . 
.I.e. Improw will perform at 8 p.m. 
at the Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Bur· 
lington St. 
.PeopIe for the Ethical Tre.1ment of 
Women Worldwide will sponsor a 
presentation by Professor Adraln 
Wing on "Rape, Ethnicity and Culture 
from Bosnia to Black America" at 
12:40 p.m. in the Boyd Law Building, 
room 125. 
• The RuuIan Department will sponsor 
an English I Russian poetry reading 
and slide show by Russian·American 
poet Dmitry 80byshev of the Univer· 
sity of illinois at 7:30 p.m. in room 
221 of Jessup Hall . 
• YOUftI AmerIcans For Freedom will 
meet at 8 p.m. In the Purdue Room 
ofthe Union . 
• The Iow~ City Zen Center will hold 
an introductory Sitting and Instruc· 
tion at 7:30 p.m. at 226 S. Johnso.n 
St., upstairs . 
• The Auoc~tIon for Women In Sel· 
ence - EIstem Iowa Chapter will 
meet from 7·9 p.m. in Meeting Room 
8 of the Iowa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn St. 

8I/OU 
.Denu Uu!a (1975), 6:45 p.m. 
.The Hunpi' (1983), 9:15 p.m. 

RADIO 
I~UI (FM 91.7) - Live from the 
Concertgebow: Andre Prevln Con· 
ducts Efgar's second symphony, 7 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Iowa City Fore· 
ign Relations Council with Walter 
Russell Mead of the World Policy 
Institute, speaking on MMore Stars in 
Our Flag: A Modest Proposal for U.S. 
Policy After the Cold War," noon. 
"Common Ground" with author 
Oriana Fallad speaking on "love and 
War," 8 p.m. 
dlUI (FM 89.7) - Amazon Radio, 
6-7:30 p.m.; Mosaico Musical, 7:30-9 
p.m.; Now Hear This, 9-10 p.m. 

Union ~r, 121 E. College St./ on 
April 6 at 1 :20 a.m. 

CompIled by ThomaI Wanat 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Unlawful I.e of a driver'. licente 
- Scott A. Lipski, 3198 Mayflower, 
fined S15. 

erlmlnll trespIM - Robert E. Long, 
210 N. Linn St., fined $25. 

... , ...... t. thlnt.depee - Jady l. 
Funk, Coralville, fined $50. 

Theft, fifth"''''' - Rodka l. 
Ringen, Moline, III., fined S50; 
Vlenpay Xavybanha, 1814 lakeside 
Drive, fined S100. , 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court COltl. 

Dlstrid 
Theft, fourtlHlepee - JerelT1Y W. 

Mattison, 650 S. Dodge St., Apt. 1. 
Preliminary hearing set for April 23 .t 
2 p.m. 

AIDS testing for sex offenders 
I approved by House lawmakers 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Convicted rap
ists would be forced to submit to 
AIDS screening testa and the 
results would be given to their 
victirBI, under legislation over
whelminrly approved Tuelday by 
the Iowa House. 

There was little enthusiasm for 
the meuure, u even backers con
ceded the test requirement is 
"probably worthleBl" and only 
designed to avoid the lOll of federal 
do11ara. 

CritiCi worried that rape victims 
would be lulled into a false sense of 
security, and the measure could 
actually be harmIul. 

Rep. Bill Brand, D·Vinton, &aid he 
was lurpriaed to learn that both 
AIDS activiitl and victim·right. 
advocatel were unhappy with the 
measure. 

"We found that instead many 
victima and victim advocatel did 

not IUpport thiI,· said Brand. 
"It'l not beautiful, but it'l GUn,· 

&aid Rep. Clark McNeal, R-Iowa 
Falls, floor manager of the mea· 
lUre. 

The House approved the meuure 
on a 93·5 vote, sending it to the 
Senate. 

The telting requirement hal 
generated controveny all .... ion. 

Congress has impoaed a require
ment that 8tatel approve AIDS 
te8t. for sex offenders, or face the 
loea of funding. In Iowa'. caae, the 
loea would amount to "'00,000. 

By lOme eetiInatel, the coati of 
administering the te8ts would 
amount to $282,000 a year, though 
that figure was in dilpute. 

Testing of a rapist for the virus 
which causes AIDS doe8 little for 8 

victim, McNeal warned. 
It's impolSible to tell if the disease 

has been transmitted during the 
attack, or precisely when the rapist 
contracted the disease, he &aid. 

Marine Corps Flight 
Orientation Program 

Iowa City Airport, April 10,1993 
Dec. 93 thru May 96 Grads 

ThIlIWlllMl' you could nIn 10 bIcoma an 0II0Ir of Marin ... The M.lne 
earp. IlIoo1dng lor Mn piIota 1DdIy. We oftIr CMrInMd Flight Training ., 
qullilled Ipp/IcanIa. Plus, ~ "tancI, he civilian ¥ngIMIOI'II, and 
po..ibIe coIege cradltllor __ twnmer ofIIcar niniIg. AlrM you compIe" 
~ clegM, you may IIIct III accBPt a carnmIIIIon a a 2nd.. T and eam 
bellWln $24,000 and $28,000 the 1111 yem'. WIlli! two yean aIIIIr 
c:omlNallanlng, yow I8IIry could exc.ed $37,000. Fly OWN' the U of I wiIh a 
Marine eorp. avillDr on AprI1Oth. Expiont __ IdaIt of nylng wilt! a fnIe 
Introcb:tory "Ight No obIgatlon, jUit llrih. Cillo IChecllIe 'fOAX nlghl.. 
1-«lC).847·2285. 
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• DOIATE PUSMA • 
NEW CUSTOMERS 
Bring this sun with 

• you and receive a 

$5 
nSUNSHINE 

\ $5 
\ "SUNSHINE 

BONUS" 
BONUS" Dona .. 2 lImeS thIS ... 

lIIdumS35 m,..._-x' I"udell up III 1120/ 1lI0I'I11 

~ I SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS 
~ # mE. WuhI ..... 111 ... m 

If It'. been 60 days line. your 
last donation you qualify for the 
'SUNSHINE BONUS' 

DONNA FLAYHAN 
Iowa International Socialist Organizalion 

VS. 

MICHAEL B. CLARK 

t Iowa International Socialist Organization 
If you need child care or special assistance to attend this event. 

please call 335·3344 and leave a message. 
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ld like to thank the 
participants who helped 

Hardee's 
Hy-Vee 
Iowa City Parks & Recreation 
Lind's Printing 

KRNA 
KFMH 
KQCR 
WMT 
KCJJ 
KKRQ 
KRUI 
KSUI 
KUNI 
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MythiC and 
historic [overs are 
caught in a collision of 
contemporary romance, 
politics, and the poetic 
imagination in this new 

Tuesday, April 13 
8 p.m. 
Hancher Loft 
50% Youth discount 

Senior Citizen discount 

UI students receive a 20% discount on 
all Hancher events and may charge 
to their University accounts. 

For ticket information 
Call 335·1160 or 

opera/theater piece A a.J B, 'I." V,· D , 1°~800~HANCHER 
inspired by the lives and W ~ .." HANTHE 

UHIVERSITY OfCIOWA HIOWAECITY'RIOWA 

works of Mary and Percy Written and directed by Rind. Eckert 
F.aturlng singer/actors Amanda Moody and Spence Stephens, Jr . 

Bysshe Shelley. Composed by Paul Dresh.r for keyboard, woodwinds, and percussion Supported by Arts Midwest 
and tile National Endowment for the Arts 

Coming April 22 • • • 

• 
tver 

special supplement to 

The Daily Iowan 
For more information call us today at 335-5790 
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The Foreign Journal 

IRA bombings becoming common 
Jonathan Paterson 
The Daily Iowan 

I heard a bomb once. Somewhere 
in the diltance there was a quiet 
thud. I remember thinking at the 
time it was thunder, but minutes 
later, I stepped outside and was 
IUrpriaed to find the air was clear 
and there was no sign or rain. Back 
inside, the local television .tation 
was reporting news of the latest 
bomb to hit London. 

Any Londoner could recount that 
story. For two decades the Irish 
Republican Army has been run
ning a campaign of terrorist vio
lence on British soil - to 88y 
nothing of the ongoing violence in 
Northern Ireland between the 
opposing factions, and it shows 
little sign of abating. There is 
political deadlock on the issue and 
the bombe have become a part of , 

J.4)ndon life along with black taxi
cabs and homeless teen-agers. 

It was 20 years ago this March, 
foUr years after the outbreak of 
viblence in Ulster, when the IRA 
plJlced its first mainland bomb 
outside the Old Bailey Magistrates 
COurt. The '"l'roubles," as they are 
known, had come to mainland 
Britain. Since that day, when two 
IMlople were killed, the campaign 
hAs been conducted with "arying 
degrees of intensity. In the past 
t"o years the bombers have 
indulged themselves in one of their 
ni'ost active periods - it has been a 
t8ctically successful campaign. 

;Last March, two incidents within 
hours of one another confirmed the 
niA's ability to strike at the heart 
of British life. 

First there was the Baltic 
Exchange bomb. A device ripped 
through the Baltic Exchange 
building, in the heart of London's 
financial district. Late on a Friday 
afternoon, the bomb did not catch 
the large numbers of people who 
worked in the area, but did claim 
the life of a young child and caused 
millions of dollars damage. Hours 
later, the largest bomb ever seen 
on British soil, exploded beneath 
the junction of the main road north 
out of London, closing the road 

network and destroying a nearby 
superstore. Thankfully, on this 
OCC88ion there were no deaths. 

There have been other targets too. 
At the height of the Persian Gulf 
War in 1991, when many Ameri
cans felt it unaafe to come to 
Europe for fear of attack from 
Middle East terrorist groups, the 
IRA was continuing its campaign. 
One attack came within inches of 
killing the prime minister and his 
Cabinet. Mortar shells launched 
from a van in Whitehall, a street 
near the prime minister's official 
residency, narrowly missed No. 10 
Downing Street, and landed in the 
garden. 

Then there is the Tube, London's 
underground rail network, a favo
rite target. The Tube prides itself 
in getting Londoners to work every 
day. To attack one of the mainline 
stations is to effectively paralyze 
the whole system. Often a single 
station is closed as staff check out 
a suspicious package. The trains 
will pass straight through - the 
silence is almost overwhelming as 
passengers peer out onto the empty 
platform. 

Bombings still make the news. 
And the police efforts to trace the 
bombers continue. So it would be 
wrong to assume the bombings are 
forgotten. However, the ease with 
which the U.S. investigators 
arrested the World Trade Center 
bombers must have been met with 
some jealously from British coun
terparts. In Britain the security 
services are dealing with an orga
nization with a long-standing 
experience of terrorist activity. 

The atrocities are routinely con
demned and there are the occa
sional arrests, but bombings still 
continue. Politicians delight in 
calling the bombers cowards, 
although military experts privately 
acknowledge the expertise with 
which operations are conducted. 

To the outsider, why the British 
government has allowed such a 
situation to continue must seem 
bizarre. The issue is still discussed 
as the "Irish problem,· a term 
patronizing enough to add fuel to 
the fire . And the fact remains that 
the mainstream political parties 
offer little by way of different 
opinion on the issue. 

It has been left to ordinary people 
to stand against the terrorists. 
Just a few weeks ago two bombs 
exploded in Warrington, a small 
town between the cities of Man
chester and Liverpool. Two poys, 
one age 3, another 12, were killed 
when devices, placed in litter bins 
in a crowded shopping street 
exploded. 

It was not the first time bombs had 
been placed in a shopping district, 
nor was it the first time people had 

been killed in such incidents. What 
was different this time was the 
victims were so young. When War
rington buried its dead, the people 
of Britain and Ireland were 
shocked into action. 

Protest marches in Dublin and 
Belfast called for an end to the 
violence. Those with long memories 
were recalling similar efforts made 
20 years previously when bombe 
began exploding in Belfast. Predic
tably, as the marches were taking 
place loyalist terrorists shot dead 
four Catholic workmen. 

Despite the violence, and contrary 
to some U.S. opinion, the sizeable 
Irish communities in London are 
not vilified for the actions of their 
countrymen. St. Patrick's Day is 
celebrated with the aame vigor it 
would be in other expatriate com
munities - and not just by the 
Irish. 

Let us not pretend for a moment 
that the situation in London is 
comparable to that in Sarajevo, 
Bosnia, or even Belfast, Northern 
Ireland. But London has become a 
city under seige, one to which 
people pay little attention. 

There is no one in London left 
untouched by the now infamous 
"security alerts." Canceled or 
extended journeys and late arrivals 
are all part of everyday London 
life. Bombings, or more specifically 
bomb alerts, are such that they 
form part of the daily routine. 

The greatest danger is that the 
bombings have become routine and 
the public no longer feels they 
must ask why bombings continue. 
Bombs become just another hazard 
of life in a large city - an everyday 
danger like crossing the road -
and when that happens the whole 
Irish issue is in danger of falling 
from the political agenda. 

Editor's note: Jorw.than Paterson, 
who will be spending one month 
writing for the DI , studies journal· 
ism at City University in London. 

The Foreign Journal is a forum 
for members of the UI community 
to share their e%perienceB in a 
foreign land, whether they grew up 
in another country or just visited 
one. The Foreign Journal is a 
unique venue for sharing the cul
tural riches of the UI. If you are 
interested in writing about your 
travel e%perience, please send a 
typed, double-spaced manuscript of 
roughly 600-800 words to The 
Daily Iowan, 201N Communica
tiD,,", Center, The UniveT'8ity of 
Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. Please 
include your name, address, year in 
school and lor occupation, and 
telephone number for verification. 
If you have any questions, contact 
John P. Waterhouse at 335-6063. 

Ukraine claims arsenal not used for power 
Alan Cooperman 
Associated Press 

MOSCOW - Ukraine heatedly 
dellied Russian accusations that it 
was trying to become a nuclear 
power and said Tuesday it would 
t;lever play "political games" with 
the arsenal it inherited from the 
Soviet Union. 

International experts see little 
chance of a nuclear confrontation 
between the countries. But they 
are watching the rhetorical battle 
between Ukraine and Russia with 
growing concern. 
, At issue are nearly 2,000 war-

heads that remained in Ukraine 
after the 1991 breakup of the 
Soviet Union, which stored its 
nuclear weapons in four republics. 
Ukraine, Belarus and Kazakhstan 
agreed last year to turn the 
nuclear weapons on their soil over 
to Russia or destroy them, but 
Ukraine has been backpedaling on 
that agreement. 

If Ukraine took full control of the 
weapons, it would instantly become 
the third biggest nuclear power in 
the world, behind the United 
States and Russia. 

The weapons now are maintained 
by Russian soldiers, under the 

unified command of the Common
wealth of Independent States, and 
are tied into an electronic network 
that the Soviets built to control all 
weapons from Moscow. 

On Monday, Russia accused 
Ukraine of violating agreements to 
get rid of its weapons and trying to 
"widen the circle of nuclear pow
ers." 

Ukraine's Council of Ministers -
the Cabinet - responded Tuesday 
by reaffirming its intention to 
become a nonnuclear state and 
calling Russia's accusation "a per
version of the Ukrainian position.· 
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Jurors review taped testimony 
Linda Deutsch 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Testimony 
ended in the federal Rodney King 
beating trial Tuesday after prose
cutors showed jurors a videotape 
of one policeman condemning his 
co-defendants and his sergeant 
returned to the stand to rebut 
him. 

But Sgt. Stacey Koon's attempt 
to contradict Officer Theodore 
Briseno's taped testimony from 
last year's state trial gave a 
prosecutor an opportunity to tell 
jurors a Briseno remark that had 
been edited out of the videotape 
- that he believed another 
officer was ·out of control.· 

Briseno broke ranks With his 
fellow policemen in the state 
trial, in which they were 

I .tted acqw on nearly all chargee. 
He joined their defense in the 
current trial on federal civil 
rights charges, and he didn't 
testify. 

Over defense objections, how
ever, the judge allowed prosecu
tors to play a videotape of Brise
no's state testimony, in which he 
said King wasn't a threat when 
he was beaten on March 3, 1991. 
Briseno also said he tried to stop 
Officer Laurence Powell from 
continuing to bash King with a 
baton. 

When Koon took the stand Tues
day, Assistant U.S. Attorney Ste
ven Clymer asked him, "Didn't 
you write in your book that 
defendant Briseno gave an incor
rect motivation for trying to stop 
Powell?" 

Koon, who has written a book 

about the beating. IBid he never 
accused Briseno of lying. 

"And didn't he testify that he 
stopped Powell because he 
thought he was out of control'r ' 
Clymer asked. 

"That's what he said,- Koon 
said. 

Both sides then rested and U.S. 
District Judge John Da:Me. Id 
jurors to return Thu or • 
closing arguments. He sai ay . 
would be devoted to debating jury , 
instructions. 

The jurors heard nearly 1m 
weeks of testimony in the federal' 
trial, in which the four oMeara ' 
are charged with violating King'1 
civil rights. The four officers are 
white and King is black, but U.S. ' 
District Judge John Davies has ' 
IBid prosecutors don't have to 
prove a racial motivation. 

Stu Haul. 

A ....... 
/OWA C/TY TRANS/T 

Take home a 
fluffy, cuddly 
Easter Bunny 

FREE! 

Shop Old Capitol Center 
stores March 27-April10, 

and save the receipts, 
When your receipts total 
$300 receive an adorable 
bunny free- or when your 

receipts total $100 you 
~an purchase a bunny for 

only $10. 

lust bring your receipts to 
The Gifted. 
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"Ian Fram 
Associated Press 
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6lock of jobs bill seen as gridlock 
, 
~lan Fram 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The job, bill 
,,",t'a deadlocked in the Senate 
fill be revised to teat whether 
RepubliC11D8 who blocked it are 
~(Ommitted to putting the Ameri
Can ~e back to work or just 
play! litica," Preaident Clinton 
Mid .y. 
, 'The Republicanl, however, deny 
Clinton'a accuaation that their 
4elaying tactica .. .mat the $16.3 
!lillion measure amounted to 
renewed pidlock. 

"We're not atoppin( the fOvem
ment, we're atoppilll the Demo
arats' deficit apending and I8ving 
the taxpayera a bundle: said 
$enate Minority Lellder Bob Dole, 
R-Kan. 
, The delay left the bill'e fate - and 
each aide', tactice - uncertain for 
nOW. 

Democrats and Republicana alike 
lay a compromiae will be 
attempted between now and April 
~, when the next voteI on the 
JIleuure are planned. CongreSI 
;rut be on Euter receu until April 
• , 

Clinton urges , 

~ Serbs to sign 
Peace plan 

I Terence Hunt 
,t.ssociated Press 

WASHINGTON - Preaident Clin
ton aaid Tueeday the Bosnian 
Serbs' refusal to accept a peace 
plan for their war-ravaged country 
wu "the moat difficult and frus
trating problem in the world 
*oday" and promised to seek 
~ugher sanctions to end the fight
ing. 

"There are lots of other thinrB we 
can do to make life more uncom
fortable for the Serbs and I 
wouldn't rule those out,· the presi-
.ent laid at a joint news confer
ince with visiting Egyptian Presi
dent Hoani Mubaralt. 

Clinton laid the United States was 
working through the United 
Nations to put preseure on Serbia, 
l'hich is providiJ\f military support 
for Boeman Serbe seeking territor
Ial gains from the majority 
Muslima in the former Yugoalav 
Irtate. "I think the sanctions should 
~ BtreJlllhened" if the Serbs don't 
Iign the peace agreement, he said. 

The Muslims and Bosnian Croats 

MEDICARE 
Continued from Page 1A 
ty'a retirement trust funds. The 
action would make both trust 

ds solvent till the year 2036. 
The trustees also augeated Con

tp'e88 addreaa the Medicare trust 
'Wnd'e problem. by controlling 
tIIedical coata through a com-

lJISA 
• 
Gmtinued from Page 1A 
~ a dozen in opposition. 

Uroupa1ike the Iowa International 
$Icialist Orranization, according 
bt Clark. can qualify for funds u 
~ u they don't work for partici
Pation in ballot referendUJDll, ape
tmc legislation or political cam-
~. 

"Thia bill is taken almoat verbatim 
fl.em federal code," he said. "I 
don't really understand what all 
~e furor is about." 
':oPponents said the bill wu very 
Ii1POOritical. 
• 'The UlSA collltantly complains 
)bout a lack of public acce88, but 
~ is an attempt to limit public 
~," llSO member Jeff KIinz
.:an said. "It Ie an act of hypo
iftcy.-
• IIS0 member Jeremy Buck 

~. UlSA can lobby, why can't 
'byone elae? You JUyB are hypo
'Critical 88 hell. It'. incredible," he 

; lllid. 
{lrace Trifaro of the Ul Animal 

toaution said dlvemty needa to be 
:t)preaented on campus. 
• 't follow thia minority of 

19. 
But the exchange between Clinton 

and Dole ahowed that neither side 
is publicly relenting in the atiffelt 
battle yet over Clinton'e economic 
agenda. 

Citing wute, Republicana want 
the meuure slashed almoat in half 
and offaet by other spendiJ\f cuts. 
Democrats l8y the meuure, which 
would create 200,000 jobs thil year 
alone, will help keep the economy 
from flopping back into receseion. 

In an interview with The Aao
ciated Press, Senate Majority 
Leader George Mitchell, D-Maine, 
said Democrats might be willing to 
reduce and delay some of the 
package's spending. Such a tactic 
could get Democrats enough GOP 
aupport to approve the measure, he 
said. 

"We're in consultations right now 
to develop and present an alterna
tive package that would hopefully 
pic:k off needed votes," he said. 

Clinton said he would work on a 
new proposal addreeain( "lOme of 
the legitimate expressed objec
tiona" to the bill. 

"We'll see when Congresa comes 

back whether the Republicans are 
committed to putting the American 
people back to work, or just playing 
polities," he said in a news confer-
ence. 

Democrata were saying little about 
what conceuions they might make. 

"He'll make sure ... that there is 
nothing excessive in the package, 
that there ia nothin( that's not 
related to investment and jobs," 
said White House spokesman 
George StephanOPOulOl. 

In ta1ka in the last few days, 
Democrata were moat insistent on 
retaining the bill's money for job
less benefits, transportation pro
jects, immunizations for children, 
sununer jobs, education and Head 
Start. 

But Dole warned that without 
accompanying spending cuts, 
Republicana would not be happy. 

"When the president ta1ka about 
compromise, I hope he means he'll 
start paym, for his spendiJ\f prog-
1'IlID8, just 88 the American people 
are demandiJ\f," Dole laid in a 
written atatement. 

AHoc:~ted Press 

President Clinton escorts Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak out of the 
White House Tuesday. 
have already approved the peace 
accord brokered U.N. and Euro
pean Community envoys. 

In their talks, Clinton and 
Mubarak focused on Middle East 
peace ta1ka resuming April 20. 
Clinton said there was "a historic 
opportunity to achieve real prog
re88" this year. 

The two leaders a110 di8cuBsed 

prehensive health-care reform 
package. 

Employees pay a tax of 7.65 per
cent on their earnings, which is 
matched by their employers, to 
fund Social Security's retirement 
trust fund, officially known as Old 
Age and Survivors Insurance, its 

warnings from Egypt about the 
threat of terrorism by Islamic 
fundamentalists and whether the 
United States should have been 
more alert before the bombing of 
the World Trade Center in New 
York. t 

"I have ordered a review of what 
we knew, when we knew it, what 
wu done," Clinton said. 

Disability Insurance trust fund 
and Medicare's Hospital Insurance 
trust fund. 

Experts believe rising health-care 
costs accelerated the drain on 
Medicare's trust fund. The recea
sion also contributed because 
revenues were less than expected. 

right-wing facists who represent this bill then why aren't they 
Americana for slavery," she said. here?" she asked. "It shouldn't be 

The bill would abridge freedom of 80 that people can come and talk 
speech, IIS0 member Lynette about what they want but then not 
Wright said. be able to do anything about it." 

"It's another way of saying you Keith Chiavetta, a senator oppos-
can't speak out on what you believe in( the bill, said his fees should not 
in,· she said. have to pay for others' political 

However, a precedent has been set ideologies. 
in the courts on this matter, said "People are here because they 
Sen. Douglas Anderson, a propo- don't want their sugar cut off," he 
nent of the bill. said. "I'm the chair for Young 

An amendment very similar to this Americans for Freedom, 80 my 
one, which passed at the Univer- organization stands to lose a lot of 
sity of California at Berkley, wu money, but we're willing to work 
taken to the California Supreme hard for outside funds. I'm won
Court and upheld. dering if aocialists and abortion 

Anderson said the bill does not rights activiata are willing to work 
inhibit free speech. u hard." 

"There hu been a large group of It's not poeaible for senators to 
people who don't want their funds refer to the student body on every 
going to polities," he said. "If you issue that is brought forward to the 
receive student funds you cannot UISA, Sen. William Barclay said. 
make political agendas." "Senators are elected to represent 

Sen. Alison Leising, who opposed students," he said. "It's a big fish 
the bill, said the authors of the bill eats little fish world. The bottom 
should have thought more about ' line is that if the public really 
the opinions of the public 88 a supported these groups they would 
whole. have money pouring out of their 

"If 80 many people are in favor of pockets." 

, __ IGNATION 
eontinued from Pap 1A ' 
b ac:hool and in our efforta to 
~ dlvenlty among our .tu
~nta and faculty." 
• UI VIce Preaident for Univenity 
!talationa Ann Rhodea l8id .he hu 
kDown Williams linea her day. u 
a law student at the Ul, and that 
0.. 1018 of his leadenhip will be 
!IOrel)' milled. 
; -I think It'. a real 1011 for UI," ahe 
_ld. -He'll make an exaellent _." 

Wllliamt, who came to the Ul in 
977 .. a prof..,r of law and hu 

linea become a key ftpre in the 
recruitment and retention of 
Jllnorlty .tudenta and faculty at 
.. ut, Aid he will mi .. Iowa City, 
_ cIedcIId to ItI" becaUN It w .. 

an opportunity that wu too rood to 
pall up. 

"It wu a difficult decision to 
make,· he said. "I've been here 16 
yeara and have enjoyed my time 
here. The chance to be the leader of 
a law echool that is well positioned 
to become one of the mOlt out
etandini public law IChools in the 
U.S. II both an opportunity and a 
chaIlenp to me." 

Hinel &aid he know. Williams' 
dec:illon to leave the UI wu a 
dift\cult one. 

"I told him when thiI opportunity 
came along, if he'. foolieh enough 
to want to be a dean then take it 
because OSU i. the I ..... st public 
uammty in the country and it's a 

very fine law school with strong 
rellOlln:8ll and a strong faculty," he 
said. 

Williams, who is scheduled to 
become dean of OSU's law &Chool 
July I, pendilll confirmation by 
the OSU Board of Trustees, said he 
is looking forward to moving on. 

"I'm very proud of the efforts I 
have been able to make here, 
eepecially coordinating the diver
sity efToN at the law lIChool," he 
said. "rm looking forward to lOinI 
to OSU, but I'm certainly fOing to 
mill the many friend., colleaguee 
and atudents I have at the Ul." 
. Rhode. laid there are currently no 

plana to find a replacement for 
Williams. 
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It's 
time for The BIG Book Sale 

The University of Iowa Press has books that are looking for homesl 
We've got books that are first-quatity overstocks, best-sellers, gift books, serious books, 
books about Iowa and Iowans, and scholarly books of discipfines ranging from natural 
history to literary criticism to American studes to history, journalism, anthropology, the , 
medical humanities, and more! 
These are books you've been looking lor and books you'll want when you've seen 
them-
AND ALL THESE BOOKS ARE MARKED DOWN FOR ONE DAY ONLYI 

Save 20-95"10 on April 7 from 10 AM to 7 PM at 304 English-Philosophy Building 
(Gerber lounge). 
MORE THAN 150 BOOKS ARE PRICED AT $5 OR LESSI 
Visa, MasterCard, personal checks, and departmental requisitions accepted 
(sorry, no charges can be made to your university 10). 
Remember-one day only. Shop for your summer reading nowl 

No phone orders, no returns, no exchanges, one day only. 

April 7, 10 AM-7 PM, 304 EPB 

, ~ 

Tired of The Same 
Old Stripes? 

- CHRISTIAN DIOR 
- AUSTIN REED 
-RISERVA 
-CORBIN 
-REGENT 
- LORENZO LATINI 

Find Some New Ones 
At Austin Burke 

and SAVE on 
Any Single-Breasted Suit 

(Includes sport coar & dress slack combination) 

$50~~ 
$100 OFF YOUR 

SECONDsurr 

$150~~ 
(All Suits Must Be Purchased at Same TIme) 

RUSTIN BURKE 
Mon. &.1bur. 10-8 
Tues., wed., Frl. 10.6 
sat. 10-5 

( Clothiers ) MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 

ACCEPTED orb)' appointment 
116 E. COLLEGE sr. 

337-4971 

YES! WE HAVE 

ASHAZAMe MACHINE. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 LOCAll0NS NEAR YOU! 
IOWA CITY 

501 HollywoOd Blvd. 354-7601 

1st Avenue & Rocheslar 338-9758 

1201 North Dodge 354-9223 

Pl1ces good Wednesday, AprI7· Apr1113 

. EMPLOYEE OWNED 

CORALVILLE 

FOOD STORES 
BASKETFUL OF EASTER SAVINGS· 
Lantern Park Plaza 351~ 

Jack's Naturally Rising 
Assorted Varieties 

PI~ZA 
27-33oz. 

Washington 
Extra Fancy 
Granny Smith 

APPLES 

Frito Lays 

FRITO 
15 oz. pkg. 

J 

All Varieties 

PEPSI 
8-16 oz. bottles 

Regular, Ught, Dark 
or Dry 

MICHELOB 
6 -12 oz. bottles 

112 Gal. 
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Cooperate, like dogs 
andcats 
U lSA President John Gardner h,as a task set before him. The 
first week of the new student government adntiniatration bas 
already seen an uprising of the old partisan politics. Ironically, it 
ootnes amid debate over ending the ceaseless bickering and 
cUl:hed rhetoric of former years. 

'The partnenhip of Gardner and Vice President Micah Hobart 
gives reason to hope that in large part this can be ended, though. 
The two have already begun efforts to develop coherent 
nonpartisan policies and lobbying efforts, aimed towards the 
betterment of the UI and the situation of the students and 
teachers who comprise it. 

The moat important result of this good government effort would 
be an end to the pervasive student apathy on campus issues, 
which allowed, and is perpetuated by, the juvenile bickering and 

The partnership of Gardner and Vice President 
Micah Hobart gives reason to hope that in large 
part this can be ended, though. 

grandstanding 80 often seen in the UI Student Association. In the 
recent past, the easy availability (or what could be called open 
seating) of UISA senators was exploited by a self-appointed 
minority to pontificate on any social issue, regardless of 
importance to the UI. 

Too much time, money and energy bas been wasted arguing 
moot moral points. There are too many issues which affect 
students on a daily basis to allow this situation to continue. 
Every year the UISA decides budgeting issues which affect 
services such as student health care, oomputer availability, 
&\FEWALK, whistlestop, and others. UISA senators also act as 
lobbyists when student issues rome before the state Legislature 
and at meetings of the Iowa state Board of Regents. These efforts 
could lead to better undergraduate education through increased 
stipends and training for teaching assistants and resident 
assistants. 

The current imbroglio over the definition of what constitutes a 
"political group" is purported to be an effort to focus debate on 
issues which affect students. Elimination of funding for all 
"political" groups would also serve to eliminate some of the forms 
of campus debate. It is interesting to note that the VISA was not 
included, ostensibly because various ideologies are represented. 
But the UISA also has been used as a political tool. 

One good example of this came last week, as the usual band of 
merrymakers decided that Iowa State student government's vote 
to "Dump Pomerantz" (32"()'1) needed to be countered in the 
VISA, which also served to show loyalty to their mentor Terry 
Branstad. A clearer example of pure partisanship would be 
difficult to find. Ironically, members of the UCS and USS from 
the so-called liberal UI wanted to back Republican Marvin 
Pomerantz and counter the influence of "conservative" Iowa 
slate University, called "cow college" because of its agricultural 
cw-nculum. The effort failed in the Graduate and Professional 
Student Senate, however, which blocked final passage. 

Change comes incrementally. The UISA bas not yet achieved the 
Koala set when the new constitution was adopted, but it seems 
that over the past several years of bickering and infightilig some 
consensus has been achieved. The problems are well-known and 
solutions available. Hopefully, everyone in the VISA can come to 
~ze this. 

. 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

Passions gush in 'Dallas County' 
The following i. on 

excerpt from tM upcomi"II 
novel, -The Burning 
Bridges of Dallas County· 
by Mondy Crane. 

Miranda sat on her ver
anda, watching the little 
blond neighbor boy run in 
the bean field with his 
golden retriever. He wore 
a red and white striped 

T-shirt and blue overalls. It was a Kodak 
moment. 

She leaned back on her white deck chair, 
purchased mail-order from Crate & Barrel (last 
season's), and sipped her iced tea. She was 
deep in love; what with the recent airing of the 
miniseries, "Diana: Her True Story," and her 
third reading of "The Bridges of Madison 
County,~ she bad a good feeling of what 
genuine, adulterous love was really like. 

The innocent April sun poured upon her 
devious brain as she waited - waited upon her 
veranda for her own prince to come down that 
unused tractor path on her newly purchased 
Iowa farm. 

She purchased the fann after the first reading 
of Robert James Waller's best seller. Such 
emotion, such lust, such generous sexual 
description. 

An Italian immigrant farm wife minds tM 
land while Mr husband and two children SMW 

a steer at tM Iowa State Fair. As she sits on Mr 
porch, .ippi"II Mr iced tea, sM spies a trail of 
dust down. tM road. It is a National Geographic 
plwtogropMr, Mre to s/wot tM area's covered 
bridNes for a color spread. He wont8 Mr. SM 
wants him. It', love, lust and lense,. 

Miranda sighed, straightened up and stood 
next to the veranda to look down the TOad. 
Nothing. How much longer would she have to 
sit on this stupid porch? How much . . . 

Wait. The dog is barking. The little neighbor 
boy is looking toward the east. She breathes in 
the unmistakable aroma of a car that meets 

8trict California emiaaions standards. It's HIM. 
The Mercedes pulla up into the barnyard in a 

cloud of dust. The car is green, the color of 
money. A man with shaggy brown hair and 
beard, dark glaaaea and a baseball cap steps 
out and looks toward her house. 

She quickly checks her hair with her hands, 
brushing ~er fingers over the large silver hoop 
earrinp she purchased last time she was in 
Des Moines. They make her feel younger, 
sexier. She wipes the iced-tea mustache off her 
upper lip and gazes toward the stranger. 

"What can I do for you, mister?" she manages 
to let loose in a 8ultry acream. 

Wait. She breathes in the 
unmistakable aroma of a car that 
meets strict California emissions 
standards. It's HIM. 

"Call off your dog," he shouts, shaking the 
golden retriever's slimy jaws offhis chino cuff. 

"Oh," she sighs. "Yo, Billy. Get your dOl away 
from the nice, sexy man. Billy? Listen to me 
when rm talking, Billy. Billy, leave the man 
alone, just get your dog away . .. Billy. Ob, 
Billy, please." 

The dog gets distracted by Miranda's precious 
Siamese cat, and runs off. Suddenly, the 
stranger is more important than the cat's 
welfare and she looks into his deep, shaded 
eyes. 

"Sorry; she shrugs, making the strap from 
her lavender housecoat fall down one shoulder. 
"The dog must have thought you were my 
husband. He's at a rodeo in Wyoming with our 
2.5 children. He won't be back for a week. May 
I get you some iced tea?" 

The stranger stood there, stunned.. Who was 
this bewitching creature? Her golden hair hung 

11111 Nloj 

down around her . Iumped shoulders, catchidl ~ 
bits of the setting 8UD like little piece. of fool', 
gold. Her BirkeDBtock sandala held the trapped , 
dirt and gras. of the yard like little treuure ~ 
troves of Mother Earth. He had to have her. tt.," 
followed her into the fannhouae. : .. , 

Once inside, Miranda excused herself and 
tripped over the buckled wooden floorboardl" , 
and into the pantry for the pitcher of I tea:' '., 

"You've hurt yourself," the stranger , 
"Here. Let me help you." He rem .... tile·· 
faded blue bandana from his neck and dab~" 
at her ecraped knee. Miranda sbyly backat', 
away and reached into her freezer for a block ~,.' 
ice. 

"Where are you from?" she asked, ralsing til,'" 
ice pick above her angelic head. U : 

The stranger froze, tben realized ahe "II ·· 
merely preparing his iced tea. What a simple'" 
woman, he thought, admiring her gliateniJ\l'" 
bicepe. ..·,·r 

"I'm Steven Spielberg,· he said, breathleaa!J7: 
"I'm making a movie baaed on Robert Waller8 ~ 
novel, The Bridge_ of Madison County.' Nr· 
hapa you've heard of it?" , ~ 

She 81yly shook her head, "no," hiding her--
secret smile. •• 

"It's about an Italian farmwife in Iowa and her ' 
love affair with a magazine phow,rapber. I'm 
ehecldng out locations, This land would ~. 
perfect," he said admiringly. '., 

"Oh," she said. "Do you have anyone for We" 
lead?" 1/· 

"I was thinking of Julia Roberta, or maybe"Vu 
ex-wife, Amy Irving." 

Steven stood up and cupped his hand under" 
Amanda's chin. He whispered into her fragraliC 
ear, "It'8 too bad you have blond hair; you'd be l 
perfect." 

Amanda smiled and breathed in Steven', scent 
of power, cash and masculinity. How wise dr 
her to pick up that bottle of Fanci-ful Black 
Hair rinse last time she was in Des Moines. 

#I'''. Mandy Crane's column appears Wednesdays 9n 
the Viewpoints Page. " 

w 
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In defense of handguns and the NRA An open letter 
To: Ambassador Madeleine Albript, 
United Nations Secretary General 
Boutros Boutros-<ihali, Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher, President 
Bill Clinton, Hillary Rodham Clinton, 
Mr. Mamadou Fall (UN Centre for 
Human Rights), Senator Charlet 
Grassley, Senator Tom Harkin, Rep
resentative Jim Leac:h and Senator 
Claiborne Pell: 

the bench; 
• Guarantee that the United • 
Nations High Commissioner for Refu·: 
gees (UNHCR) aptly deals With the • 
aftermath of rape, torture, and g no- • 
cide in a manner which takes into 
account the specific needs of the • 
women survivors. Advocate thai rertf-' 
gee status will be granted to women • 
and children who want to escape 

Benjamin Franklin said, 
'they that give up essential 
liberty to obtain a little tem
pOrary safety deserve neither 
liberty nor safety." Daily 
[@Wan editorial writer Dan 
Qorfman would have us give 
uP both: Liberty, as embodied 
in our Second Amendment 
rjght to keep and bear arms; 
~d safety, in our diminished 
aJ>ility to protect ourselves 
ftom criminal aggression or 
the oppression of a tyrannical 
government. 
' P orfman's editorial (Tuesday, 
~h 30 Dl) is ClIIe of the most 
o}ltrageous compilations fA lies and 
half·truths to appear in the Dl in 
recent memory. HoweYer, his state
tbents are a mere parroting d the 
I(Ijti·gun media establi'hment, 
wtJ.ose "unbialed" source far staa.. 
tiCli and infonnation Ia HandgunI 
COntrol, Inc. It Ia our intention to 
~ gun-control aqumenta and 
attacks on the NRA far the alarmIat 
propaganda that they are. 
• If, by lOme chance, Dorfman', auer

don that the ~ d pubIie 
opinion favon gun I"8Itrictiooa II 
trtae (notwithstanding the lack d a 
reliable aurvey on the queIdcm) it 
WOuld oome 88 no 1IU1'priie. The 
llBtional JU!WI media, led by Michael 
Gartner (recently forced to I"8Iip 
his poeition 88 preeident d NBC 
n~we for his role in riainI a 01( 
truck to explode for "Prime Time"), 
has' been inwlved in • IDI881' cam
I,J igD apfMt gun owuenhip UIiDI .. 

lies and distortions. This campaign 
echoea the policies of Hitler, Stalin 
and Castro in calling for fireanna 
ownership to be limited to the 
military and police. 

Next, Dorfinan asserts that " ... 
the NRA is beginning to lose lOme 
power. For that reason alone, there 
is hope for a less violent future." On 
the contrary, the NRA's membership 
is growing 80 rapidly that it topped 
3 million la.et December, making it 
one of the largest grassroots organi
zations in the country. The NRA is 
not some facele88 entity attempting 
to procure weapons for criminaIa; 

the United States does have a high 
rate of violent crime. Nine thousand 
nine hundred twenty-three people 
were murdered with handguns in 
1990. However, 12,400 people were 
killed in falls in that year. Maybe we 
should ban (or impose a waiting 
period on) ladders, upper-story win
dows and gravity itself. No statistics 
ezist for the ao-called "semiautoma
tic 8888ult rifle"; however, rifles of 
all kinds were used in only 743 
homicides - well behind the 1,112 
people killed. with bare hands and 
feet. Maybe anne control should be 
expanded to include legs, feet and 

Next, Dorfman asserts that " . . . the N RA is 
beginning to lose some power. For that reason 
alone, there is hope for a less violent future." On 
the contrary, the NRA's membership is growing so 
rapidly that it topped 3 million last December. 

rather, the NRA is one ~ the moat 
anti-crime organizations in this 
natioll, apending huge amounts of 
money each year on its Crime8trike 
pl'OII'8Dl to combat judges and pro
aecuton who IeDd dangeroua crimi
nail back to the atreet through plea 
bIIrpiniJlI and lenient aentenclni. 

The next paragraph in the editorial 
utea that the United States hal 
the higbest violent crime rate in the 
Weal, that DI8IIY d these crimea are 
attribuW to handguna and -semi· 
automatic ... ult rifles,- and that 
"(t)be IelDiaqtomatic Ia the weapon 
d", fur JIUIP and thup. " Well, 

banda. 
The editorial claims that "semiauto

matics- have "no purpose besides 
killinJ other human beinp'" and 
that the I'fflA favon UIIJ'8Itricted 
IICce88 to firearms, reprdleea ~ a 
penon', background. In reality, 
many huntina Mapons and moet 
tarpt shooting weapons are semi· 
automatic, and the NRA Ia one ~ 
the strongest proponents of an 
inatant background check before a 
ftreanna purchase Ia allowed. 

The writer'. ueertion that the 
NRA's interpnrtation of the Second 
Ameudmlll1t is "rIdkulous- does not 

stand up before historical fact. In 
supporting the paaaage of the Bill of 
Rights, Thomas Jeifel'llOn said that 
"(n)o free man shall ever be 
debarred the use of his anne." 
Samuel Adams said, "I'he Constitu
tion shall never be construed to 
prevent the people of the United 
States who are peaceable citizens 
from keeping their own anna.· And 
Alexander Hamilton stated that 
"(t)he best we can hope for the 
people at large is that they be 
properly anned." 

The United States is burdened by 
an odious rate of violent crime, and 
it is time to look for 1I01utions to the 
problem rather than placing the 
blame on inanimate objects, such 88 

fireanns. There has never been a 
case in which the crime rate 
dropped due 1:4> gun-control laws, 
and there are many where the crime 
rate has increased: Washington, 
D.C., New York City and Southern 
California are but three examples. 
The obvious reason for thia is that, 
while honest Joe Citizen obeys 
firearm laws, the criminala do not. 
Why should they? They have little to 
fear from a crirninal judicial system 
that plea barpina murden down to 
aimple aaaault, and then lentencee 
the murderer to probation. The 
aimple IIOlution ill to build more 
prisons and put criminala where 
they belohg, rather than roaming 
lOOle on the atreeta. Re.trietive 
tlreanns lawe succeed only in euing 
the life of a criminal by elirninating 
the possibility for viet.ima to ftaht 
back. 
Tod Perdelwitz is vice president and 
co-founder of the Hawkeye Hunting 
and Rifle Association, and studies 
mechanical engineering al the UI . 

We are wri ting to express our 
concern about the systematic rape, 
tortu re and forced pregnancy of 
women as part of the calculated 
genocide and ethnic cleansi ng cam
paign in the former Yugoslavia. 
Presently, it is widely estimated that 
between 20,000 and &0,000 women 
have been systemat ically raped as a 
means of warfare on all sides of this 
connic!. Women and girls of all ages 
have been gravely affected . Many of 
these women are pregnant as a r sufi 
of th is abuse; many have been 
killed. Women have formed self-help 
groups which need med ical , psy
chological , financia l and religious 
assistance. 

You are in a position 10 ensure 
that Ihis Issue Is attended to immedi· 
ately and therefore we request that 
you : 
• Encourage the quick realizalion 
of the international war tribunal 
agreed upon by the security Council. 
Ensure that the perpetrat rs of these 
war crimes against women are 
aggressively prosecuted. Guarantee 
Ihe full participation of women on 

these war atrocities; 
• Press for lhe appropriation of 
funds to support the WOmen and '. 
children and to support mechanisms ~ 
which provide direct aid to the 
survivors of this conflict; 
• Ensure the full participation of 
women in all a pects of the peace 
negoliation process, including deci· 
slons about humanitarian aid and 
military intervention: 
• Ensure that gender·related war 
crimes are given a high priorily on • 
the ag nda of the U.N. world confer· .. · 
ence on human rights to be ht-Id in :: 
Vienna in June 1993; : 

The systematic e)(~ rminatlon 
people through rape nd to~ 
such a horrible crime thdt I~ , . 
longer go unheeded. Many StiU t: 
became parties to the United Nations ;. 
Charter because of the ov rarching .( 
concerns of protecting human rights. :. 
Therefore, we all have a special :: 
obligation to prtM!nt another holo- ~. 

~~:~:a~~~:~~~ ~~~~~e : 
People fot the EthIcal Trutmeftt : 

of Women Wortd-Wide : 
UI Colleg of l aw: ) 

·mnRS POUCY.letteIS tllhe editor mUtt be ,I§Ied . nd must Include Iht 
wrl18".Idd"", and phone number for veriOcation. l eltlitn should be no Iorwer ; 
than one double-spaced pa., The DIlly Iowan IfttMl Iht IIrt tl edit lor " 
length and clarity. • 

-OPINIONS ekpreued on !he Vlewpolnll flI88 of The o.Jly ...... Ie thole 
01 the "rwd IUIhon. The o.Jly IoMn, _ I non-prollt CX)tflOI'Idon, doll not 10' 

ekp'" oplnlcn on thete mattell. . 
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j call to preserve 
historical building 
To the Editor: 

, We were deeply dlsappo!1 
lefrn that developer Jim 0'8 
received a permit to demo!! 
Mvanced Drainage Systeml 

, at 1301 Sheridan Ave. 
~ullt in 1899, Ih ls two-st~ 

l building is one of the last s~ 
structu res that depicts Iowa ( 
ea~ly Ii~the state's farm 
llOjl1y. this building h 
farm imp ent manufactun 
oonlng company in the ea~ 

. this century, its use changed 
1930s when Iowa found its! 
midst of an agricultural dell' 
During subsequent years, th 
inahas housed a furn iture !I 

J el~ric company, a seed co 
, and most recently a dralnall 
manufacturer and the 

. been used by the npiah~"'rN 
l wcjening plots. 

We understand that the 
• economy dictates that the 

can no longer support a 
industry. What we do not 

, is how this communily can 
Mr. O'Brien to fla tten a 

; sound 94-year-old historic 
; and replace it with 50-plus 

unilS thai will bear no 
; to'dle malure homes in our 
bochood. 

This building presents a 
; oeeonunily for a creative 
· to:retain an irreplaceable 
, bY-changing the use of this 
• in order to preserve Its 

viabilily. 
, If Mr. O'Brien wants to 

this property to hOUSing, 
are limited only by his 
How about rehabing the 
luxury condos or low'nhn.,(jJ 

, apartments, cooperative 
housing for disabled 
citizens, 10000'-,n,colT'p 
porarily homeless individlu:tl 
families? 

How about a mixed-use 
which would combine 
a child-care or adult-care 
neighborhood or rnn~m,,'nihl 

I space, a youth center, a 
cal center or museum, an 

I or artist studio space? 
The srounds easily could 

I to cultivate heritage plants 
shrubs for private or 
nature 
neighborhood n,arl~I:"V"I 
lcity-wide 
Jyslem. The coristTl/cli.,n 

: hell and pavilion would 
good·weather musical and 
performances. 

The possibilites are litera 
lessl 

Many of the ci tv' 5 

tors, financial lenders 
leaders have paid ample 

• in recent years to the 
historic preservat ion 
know that conserving old 

• and neighborhoods makes 
communily better. 

Now is the 
get a jump 



realized ,he WII ' 
What a simple", 
her gli8tenirlg'" 

It.l. ·t 

said, breathleu1y.- ! 
Robert W allere ~ 

County.' Per. 

Rn)",?/'. or maybe IX\,'Y" 

in Steven'. scent 
How wile Of 

or Black 
in Del Moine •. 

Wednesdays ~.' 

Ination 
and tolf 
that Ijill , 

Ma ny ta tes ; : 
United Nations ;. 
overarchlng .. : I 

human rights. : : 
a special :: 

;another holo- : 
be too late, We . 

IxPl!dililous action . .. 
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Call to preserve 
j historical building 

To the Editor: 
We were deeply disappointed to 

Ie~rn that developer Jim O'Brien has 
received a permit to demolish the 
M'vanced Drainage Systems building 

I at 1301 Sheridan Ave. 
~uilt in 1899, this two-story brick 

I building is one of the last standing 
structures that depicts Iowa City's 
eady IIrJthe state's farm eco-

, nQf11y, this building housed a 
farm imp ent manufacturer and a 
canning company in the early part of 

• this century, its use changed in the 
1930s when Iowa found itself in the 
midst of an agricultural depreSSion. 
During subsequent years, the build-
in, has housed a furniture store, an 

I el~tric company, a seed company 
, and most recently a drainage system 
manufacturer and the grounds have 

• been used by the neighborhood for 
I ga,,qenlng plots. 

We understand that the current 
; economy dictates that the building 

can no longer support a farm-related 
industry . What we do not understand 

, is how this community can allow 
Mr. O'Brien to flatten a structurally 

• SQilnd 94-year-old historic building 
, and replace it with SO-pi us housi ng 

units that will bear no resemblance 
· to"the mature homes in our neigh

ilOOlood. 
This building presents a perfect 

I opportunity for a creative developer 
, IO:retain an irreplaceable landmark 
· bYchanging the use of this building 
: in order to preserve its economic 

viability. 
· If Mr. O'Brien wants to convert 

thiS property to hOUSing, his options 
are limited only by his imagination. 
How about rehabing the building for 
lUXUry condos or townhouses, loft 
apartments, cooperative living space, 
housing for disabled persons, senior 
citizens, low-Income persons or tem
porarily homeless Individuals or 
familiesl 

How about a mixed-use facility 
, which would combine housing with 
a child-care or adult-care facility, 
neighborhood or community meeting 
space, a youth center, a town histori-

, cal center or museum, an art gallery 
l or artist studio space 1 

The grounds easily could be used 
• kl cultivate heritage plants and 

shrubs for private or public use, for a 
nature conservatory or arboretum, for 

• neighborhood parkland or as part of 
a city-wide hiking and bicycling trail 

, system. The construction of a bands-
• hell and pavilion would facilitate 

good-weather musical and theatrical 
performances. 

The possibilites are literally end
lessl 

Many of the city's residents, real
too, financial lenders and municipal 

• leaders have paid ample lip service 
, in recent yea rs to the notion of 

historic preservation because they 
• know that conserving old buildings 
• and neighborhoods makes a good 

community better. 

....... MII .... ......, ........... 

D1 ... tlsftecI 
with 

yourC.D. 
&IJLA. 

Renewal 
Rete., 

Call me for competitive 
investment alternatives 

354-6506 

~
Wkeye 

. rokerage 
enter 

Now it's lime for these folks to put 
their money where their mouths are. 
Mr. O'Brien should be encouraged 
to preserve the A. D. s. property by 
means of public and private efforts 
and finanCing in an amount sufficient 
to make its preservation and deve
lopment a financially attractive 
option. 

Historic preservation has the possi
bility to enhance the quality of life 
and economic well being of current 
and future residents . Let's join 
together and ask Mr. O'Brien to 
re-evaluate his plans to destroy this 
old gem and come up with a 
redevelopment plan that has not just 
his bank account in mind, but the 
betterment of the community as the 
bottom line. 

5usIn .. Ch;arles Scott 
Iowa City 

Column contradictory 
To the Editor: 

I found Jim Rogers' column, 'Ven
geance is for God, not man, to 
Impart," to be full of contradictions. 
Given the problematic nature of the 
abortion debate, this Is not surpris
ing. What is troublesome, however, 
is that it seems that Mr. Rogers is not 
aware of the contradictions in the 
reasoning he employs in his article. 

Mr. Rogers starts off, gratifyingly 
enough, with his feelings of outrage 
over the fatal shooting of the Florida 
doctor by a person who he terms an 
"extremist." It is good to hear this 
from someone who seems to con· 
sider himself a conservative Christian 
(I'm making this assumption based 
on the phrase, "many of my friends 
at other conservative and evangelical 
churches"). This "murder" leads him 
to deal with the thorny question of 
how Christians stand in relation to 
secular authority. It is here that Mr. 
Rogers begins to contradict himself, 
a problem that engulfs his essay in 
the final four paragraphs. 

In the middle of his essay, Mr. 
Rogers begins by saying, "from 
Moses to Paul, God has claimed the 
sole prerogative to punish: Yet in 
his next sentence he says, "but God 
has not left his vengeance com
pletely for the world to come." Mr. 
Rogers exempts Christian magistrates, 
but this will not resolve the difficult 
ambiguity of this issue. His reasoning 
doesn't do justice to the response 
Jesus gave to the Pharisees and 
Herodians who tried to trick him by 
asking him, "is it permissible to pay 
taxes to Ceasar or notl" Jesus asked 
for a denarius, and asked them back, 
"Whose head is this? Whose name?" 
He then said, "Give back to Ceasar 
what belongs to Ceasar - and to 
God what belongs to God: This is a 
complex reply, which raises more 
questions than it answers - what is 
Ceasar'sl What is God's? These 
questions have been at the heart of 
theological debate for centuries, a 
fact that Mr. Rogers does not seem to 
realize when he tries to tie up this 
question a linle too neatly. 

It Is a truism that one can find a 
biblical verse for just about anything. 
One can also find, quite readily, 
verses which contradict each other. 
Mr. Rogers unWittingly illustrates this 
when he uses 'Vengeance is mine, I 
will repay," in the same essay as 
"Whoever sheds man's blood, by 
man shall his blood be shed, for in 
the image of God he made man" 
(this last quote, oddly enough, 
prompts Mr. Rogers to say, "this is 
civilization"). He does not seem to 
sense the question that these two 
phrases spawn questions about the 
absence or presence of God in 
human affairs, nor, more impor
tantly, does he seem to realize that 
the Bible itself is a very contradictory 
document, and both proves and 
disproves when one uses it for 
argumentative purposes. 

Another point of contradiction: the 
fetus is an "innocent species mem
ber." Mr. Rogers makes reference to 
the Fall. If the fetus is a human 
being, it is fallen, since it partakes of 
the original sin of Adam and Eve, 
and is no longer innocent. If it is not 
a human being, then it may well be 
innocent of original sin, but then 
prohibitions against the killing of 
"innocent human - or innocent 
species member" cannot be used, 
since nowhere does Mr. Rogers 
make it clear what the difference 
between what a "human" and what 
a "species member" is. Anti
abortionists have long tried to focus 
attention on the question of when a 
fetus can be considered human. I 
propose that what they are really 
doing is transporting the old idea of 
original sin into an area where it 
doesn't belong. 

The final, and most poorly rea
soned argument in Mr. Rogers' essay 
comes when he says "that an anti
abortion comm itnnent logically 
entails opposition to the death pen
alty must be the most brainless 
equivalence in the current debate." 
Mr. Rogers' argument that some 
killing is "for no good reason," 
while other killing is justified just 
does not fit with the title of his essay, 
nor with other of his phrases such as, 
"how long, oh Lord, will you wait 
before you end the bloodshed 1" His 
string of analogies that follow is 
puzzling, as is his earlier mention of 
the Old Covenant (which is itself 
directly refuted by Jesus in Matthew 
5:38-39, "You have leamed how it 
was said: Eye for eye and tooth for 
tooth. But I say this to you: offer the 
wicked man no resistance." Another 
lesson difficult to reconcile with all 
the murder and mayhem in the text 
that Jesus, at times, approved of; d , 
Matthew 5:17, among others). 

All in all, I was disappointed less 
by the contradictory nature of Mr. 
Rogers' article than his unwillingness 
or inability ro recognize these ambi
guities, and deal honestly with them. 

Fred Redekop 
Iowa City 

, ''''UI PRE-NURSING l\1EETING 
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interview techniques, who to work for, and how to get in. Check out 
these books today because if you don't, someone else will. 
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Don't blame 
'Big Brother' 
To the Editor: 

In response to Jeff Klinzman's 
article, "Breaking wind in the Iowa 
Legislature" (March 11 DO. 

I find Mr. Klinzman's article offen
sive, inaccurate and juvenile. The 
American political process does at 
times appear and act as if it had no 
grasp on reality. But to attribute this 
to conservative politics is ludicrous 
and naive. Apparently Mr. Klinzman 
is unaware that the Democratic Party 
has held majority control of this 
legislative process for many years. If 
he feels that the Deomocratic Party is 
too conservative, that is his right. But 
it does not justify the open-handed 
slap he has delivered to the Demo
cratic process, American policy and 
the judicial and correctional systems, 

America's judicial system is in no 
way perfect, but good, honest pe0-

ple, our legislators, attempt to 
improve it constantly. This is not 
always accomplished. 

America's correctional system ~as 
roorn for improvement, but compar
ing it to South Africa and China is 
ridiculous. American prisoners have 
more civil rights than the supposedly 
free citizens of those countries. 

America's political process is far 
from perfect, but it is based on the 
will of the majority and as such is 
subject to error, This is no reason to 
scrap it. 

The keys to the problems Mr. 
Klinzman complains about are not 
blaming "Big Brother" like a five
year-old child, It is for individuals to 
take responsibility for their own 
actions. Poverty does not cause 
crime, it is a contributing factor, but 
people commit crimes. As such, 
people need to be responsible for 
these acts, not the government. 

Mr. Klinzman, grow up. America 
is not a cartoon, it is real life. 
Because of democracy you are able 
to express your opinions freely, as it 
should be. So go ahead and spend 
your time and effort criticiZing and 
complaining instead of doing some
thing constructive, the adult thing to 
do, taking responsibility for your 
actions and trying to make construc
tive changes. This is the right and 
responsibility of all living in our 
Democratic society. 

Kerry L. Werner 
Iowa City 

Whatever to do with 
one's number 6'51 
To the Editor: 

As an Iowa Citian concerned 
~about the environment and a recy
cler, I have been dismayed to find 
that when I go grocery shopping to 
buy meat or deli items (cole slaw, 
potato salad, etc.), I have to also buy 
a non recyclable container. For 
instance, I often shop at Hy-Vee, and 
their deli items come in either 
styrofoam or plastic. Although some 
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styrofoam products have a recycling 
symbol on them, I have yet to find a 
place that accepts used styrofoam, 
and I doubt that there are any 
anywhere - I think the symbol is a 
cosmetic ploy by the styrofoam 
industry. The Hy-Vee plastic contain
ers have a recycling symbol number 
6 on them, but the only plastics that 
can be recycled in the Iowa City 
area are the number l's and number 
2',. 

Can't our local grocery stores do 
better environmentallyl I know it's 
possible because the New Pioneer 
Co-op is able to avoid both of these 
types of containers in their deli and 
meat areas. Why does meat have to 
conne on a styrofoam platel It 
already has a pad to absorb liquids 
and is wrapped in plastic (bad 
enough). Wouldn't cardboard be 
sufficientl 

These may seem like petty matters, 
but mUltiplied by thousands of cus
tomers, it's a lot of unrecyclable 
waste. Please speak - or preferably 
write - to the managers of your 
local markets, asking them to eschew 
such packaging. Some of these stores 
already show sonne concern about 
the environment (Hy-Vee, for 
instance, recycles plastiC grocery 
sacks), but they could do much 
better. 

,;aul Doupn 
Iowa City 

Mandated helmet use 
outrageous 
To the Editor: 

Are you a licensed motorcycle 
riderl Your editorial of March 10, 
1993 in favor of Washington, D.C's 
mandated helmet laws, stated that 
your experience of falling off a 
three-wheeler, and also having fallen 
off motorcycles in the past made it 
stupid not to pass a helmet law. 
Were these occurrences on public 
highways or in your back yard 
(where the proposed law is not 
applicable)l Most three-wheelers 
were not licensed for highway use, 
and are therefore not germane, either 
physically or legally, to the discus
sion. 

Also, current laws do not keep you 
from wearing a helmet - on- or 
off-road. You DO currently have the 
right to choose. 

While I understand that the posi
tion of Managing Editor conveys with 
it an infusion of instant knowledge, 
along with the necessity of having 
something to print, I suggest that you 
might consider doing some home
work before putting your gratuitous, 
anecdotal pontifications in the paper. 

Iowa has the highest density of 
motorcycle ownership per 100,000 
population of any state in the Union. 
Our elected Legislature is, in all 

likelihood, aware or this. It would 
appear, from initial figures available 
for the year 1992, that the death and 
injury rate in Iowa per mile traveled 
by motorcycle is equivalent or lower 
than that sanne rate for other vehi
cles. 

Mandated helmet use can place 
the rider in jeopardy from which the 
helmet cannot save his life. This is 
why so many of us motorcyclists are 
willing to pay to have the govern
ment's blackmail passed on us in the 
form of increased fees. It's not that 
we don't believe It to be outrageous, 
patronizing, paternal and unbelie
vably dictatorial; it's that we would 
rather pay the extra S 15 to keep 
some of our friends from being 
killed. 

Keith W. Dempster 
Past president, 

BMW Motorcycle Owners of 
America 

Past adviser 
Motorcycle Safety Foundation 

of America 

Readers treated to 
spectacle 
To the Editor: 

When departmental chair John 
Lyne points his finger in disapproval 
at The Daily Iowan's editorial staff 
for publishing some right-wing 
nonsense by John Ertz (MEditioral 
should not have been included," 
April 2), I've got to wonder what 
they are teaching in the Communi
cations Studies Building. 

I disapprove of Ertz's rantings too, 
but frankly expect linle better from 
the idiocy that passes for conserva
tive thought on this campus. There 
does exist a constituency for Mr. 
Ertz's brand of thinking. Thankfully, 
letters to this page have made a 
variety of points about the cruelty 
and immorality of his ill-conceived 
scheme. 

But to insist, as Lyne does, that 
such drivel has no place in the 
newspaper only reinforces the notion 
by the right-wing fringe that 'politi
cal correctness· lives and prospers 
on this campus. The careful reader 
will find many instances of "manifest 
ignorance" on a stunning variety of 
subjects by editorial scribblers at this 
and other newspapers. Barring the 
publication of dumb or ignorant 
ideas would yield many empty 
pages. 

Thanks to Messers. Ertz and Lyne, 
the editorial's entertainment value 
makes up for its lack of substance -
readers have been trealed to the 
spectacle of two writers making fools 
of themselves in this space, 

,ohn Morrissey 
Iowa City 

'LETTERS POLICY. Letters In the editor must be slROed and must include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no Ionser 
~~pne double-spaced page. The Dally Iowan reserves the right to edit Tor 
lenam and clarity. 
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SAVE $5.11 EACH! 
PERFECT FOR YOUR 
EASTER DINNER 

Dubuque S-lb. 
Canned Ham 
$ 88 

DUBUQUE 

EACH 

1-LB. - REGULAR, LO SALT 
OR 12-0Z. CENTER CUT 

Supreme 
_ TO ntI LOW __ 011 ,.. .,.. .. WlUIIOT • Baeon AIM.a TO ___ COWWiiiOil ~ 0lIl:..., ()'n.R 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Red,Ripe 
Strawberries 

FROZEN - PEAS, REGULAR 
OR FRENCH CUT GREEN BEANS, 
MixeD VEGETABLES, CORN 

SA". 50. PER LB.I 
FRESHNEsS GUARANTEED 

Garden Fresh 

LADY LEE 
Vegetables 

.&.~ ••••••••••••.•••••• LB. 

un 20t ..... LB.I - RICH IN FLAVOR - U.S. NO.1 

~ T BIllS ••••••••••••••••••••• LB. 

¢ 
i6-0Z. 
PKG. 

un eot ..... I'KO.I - TWIN GARDEN FARMS ....... 39 
Cele...". Heru1:s •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2O .. 0Z. BAG .. 

un lOt ..... I'KO.I - HIGHLY NUTRITIOUS ....... 19 
Sno-1Vhlte Fresh Mushrooms 12-0Z. PKG. .. 

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST 0 .100 
Green Globe Artiehokes ••••••• ~FOR 
a 1/2 INCH POT .599 
~ter "Ulles •••.••••••.•••.•..•••••.•••.•. EACH 

5 INCH POTTED 8799 
~IJ~ IHI~~ ........................... EACH 

BEAUTIFUL 8899 
~Itltl ~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• EACH ~ 

FOR SHAVING $~29 

~=reast ......... HALF LB. ___ 

KRAKUS '8.38 NR u. 8869 
Imported SUelug Ham ......•..•.. HALF LB. ~ 
WISCONSIN - THE GREAT ENTERTAINER '2.e8 PIIR LB. • ...... 49 
Colby Longho .... Cheese •.•••••••• HALF LB. .. 

THE TASTE WORTH LOOKING FOR - FRESH ".11 paR La. 8159 
Wi8eousm 60/40 Cheese ••..•.•••• HALF LB. 

SAva 27$ ON 41 12369 DECORATED - (~ INDIVIDUALLy) 4 ~ 
Deeorat.ed Easter 
~ Cu.,eakes ••••••••. FOR 

u ... eo. 0111 DODIII - ALL VARIETIES - DELICIOUS 8358 
Easter party Cooldes .•..•..••..•.. 2 DOZEN 

3 VARIETIES 4 8100 
dJlDlbo BUDDY Cooldes ........... FOR 

U .......... DODIIII - FRESH'BAKED 8 ...... 19 
Potato Dlauer Rolls •••••.•..••.•••• DOZEN .. 

_ row_,...,.., 

***** ~ FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF ~ 

RibEyeR~ 
Bone-In 

12-0Z. CANS - ASSTD. VARS. 
REGULAR OR DIET 

lady Lee Pop, 
UPaek 

S 99 
EACH 

PLUS DEPOSIT WHERE APPLICABLE 

1~\(iIJ~ f'OI'xn:" .n"''f'III~I:: 

***** FIVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF 

BeelLoIn 
T-Uoue Steak, TaiUe88 LB. 

***** -USDA INSPECTED 8 ...... 49 
Frying Chleken Breast .•...••.•••••••• LB. .... 

***** -FIVE STAR GUARANTEED 8349 
J..e:g of lamb •••••••••••••.•.•.••••..•...•... LB. 

SMOKED HAM & WATER PRODUCT - SHANK PORTION IUTT POIITION HAIl 98A 
11 k' Sa ~- Ham .1.28 La. ~ ,-,00 S (ler ....... • ••••••••••• LB. 

***** -AVE STAR USDA CHOICE BEEF - TAILLESS 8 '.39 
Beef Loin Porterhouse Steak. ••••• LB. ":R' 
***** -FIVE STAR GUARANTEED - "AMERICA'S CUT" 8329 
Boneless Pork Chops •••....•••.•. ••••• LB. 

NORTH ATLANTIC 8199 
Oee.an. Peaeeh FIllets •••.••.•• ••••.••••••• LB. 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTSI 

4-OuneeRaw 
WJ:.ster TalIs •...••••..•.• 

S,,\\'I~ ox I-'IUtZI':X I-'oons: 

FROZEN - NON-DAIRY 89~ 
I.ady lee Wbtpped Topplug 12-OZ. CONT. 

un At 01111 - BumRMILK. HOMESTYLE OR BLUEBERRY 0 .300 
Eggo Frozen Waffles •••• ll-DZ. PKG. ~FOR 

CHEESE I HAMB. CHEESE' CAHADIAH BACON, CHEfSE I SAUS .. CHEfSE' PEPPERONI 0 8 ~OO 
daek's t'-rozen Pizza .••.• 17-0Z. PKG. ~FOR~ 

U"SI •••• TUIIK£'1IGI\AVY,SALIS.STUK,DUMPUNGSICHlQ(.,CHAA.8WIIIUSH. 0 8'.00 
Banquet Frown FandI)' Entrees 7UJ/~~ ~ t'OR ":R' 

LADY LEE 
16-0UNCE CAN 

This week and each week 
after, we will be fBaturing a 
,specially packaged, family size 
product at a low Eagle price, 

Shoestrl.ag 
POtatoes EACH 

For One Hundred Years, 
Eagle Has Given You The 
Quality, Seleetion And 
Serriee You Deserve: 

3 CONRNIIHT LOCATIONS 
2213 2nd SL, Hwr •• W .... CoraM .. 
100 North Dodge .. , 10 .. City 
1101 So RlvenIde Dr .... _ City 

WARDWAY AND CORILVILU 
STOREHOURSI 
IlOO All· 11 aGO PM DAILY 

pew I ',11m rFH C TIVE I()R~,IVENIlAV', IN APlllL 

s M T w TH F 

4 5 6 7 8 8 
11 12 13' 14 15 16 

, 

s 
10 
17 

DODQI STAll HOURSI 
7100 AIIo10100 PM DAILY 

. One Dozen 
lady Lee 
Large Eggs 
WITH COUPON AND THE 
PURCHASE OF DUBUQUE 
SUPREME BACON l -LI. 
PKG. REGULAR, LO SALT 
OR 12-0Z. CENTER CUT 

I One coupon pet 

cus1cmer. please. I Redeemable at Eagle 
AETAlL£R MAIL to: I Hotmel. eMS '37600 

I '1 Fawcett Dr.. 0 • I 
Del Rio. TX 7BB40 

liMO IN-ITOM C_ AVM.UI.I t:111100-1 ar01 • -----------
USDA GRADE A 
BROTH BASTED 

16 to 20-Lb. 
Turkey 

SAVI 30$ PIlR DOZENI 
FRESH BAKED 

Homest)1e 
Dinner RoDs 

, SA \'IX(~S ,,\..~U SI':lJ':f"I'IOX: 

GRANULATED .~69 
C &. H Pure Cane Sugar ......... HB. BAG ... 

LIGHT BROWN OR 8~09 
C &. H Powdered Sugar •.••...•. HB. PKG. ... 

DELICIOUS DESSERT 8-"39 
Lady Lee Apple Sauee .......... 5O·0Z. JAR ... 

ASSORTED VARIETIES - REGULAR OR LOW CALORIE 0" J~78 
Oeeau Spray Drinks .... 48-OZ. BTL ~FOR'" 
STUFFED MANZANILLA 99-
Mat-lo OHves •••••••••••••••••••••• 5.75---0Z. JAR 

OIL OR WATER PACKED - CHUNK LIGHT 59-
Cltleken of the Sea 'lima .. 8.125-·0Z. CAN 

100% PURE FROM CONCENTRATE 

I.ady Lee ChiDed 
Orange Julee ••.•• 84-0Z. CTN. 

KRAFT - REGULAR DR LIGHT 88' 
PhHadelpbia Cream Cheese 8-OZ. PKG. 

'/ Hf {);\/L r I( H 

I' III ~ 111,\ (; 

Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

1 • 
Iowa wrestling followel 

l tomed to dominating wins 
have liked everything t 

' Tuesday night at Carver-: 
· Arena, but at least on. 
, couldn't complain. 
1 Hawkeye coach Dan Ga 
United Statea All-Star co 
made up mostly of fom 

' wrestIera, in a World Dual 
Russian World Cup Tel 

· Russians were victorious ~ 
; of21-18, winning six of 10 
ill front of 6,233 fans. 

Yet Gable was more c 
with a victory of another 

• victory for the aport of 
• tiona! freeatyle wrestling. 

"International W1'estlins 
' to be on the upawing,· Gf 
· -rhey're doing some thi 
\hat are going to be positi 

l ruture." 
, One of those things W8i 
the USA-Russia World Du 
gave Iowa fans a rare 10< 

• ina and outs of internatiol 
• tyle. 
· What they didn't count 
ever, was aeeing nationa 

, iona Royce Alger and Te~ 
I'D down to defeat. They di 

SOLID OR IN QUARTERS 99' 
Lady lee Butter ..... ...•..•....•. 1-LB. PKG. J ~ • .....,.,.~ .. 

MOZZARELLA, MILD CHEDDAR, TACO OR MILD CHEDDAR FANCY '089 
Sargento Shredded Cheese 12·0Z. PKG. ~ 

S,,\ \'[ OX IIUI 'SI·: IIU .. U 1'I" ':,lIS: 

GENERIC II INCH PAPER PLATES OR 89~ 
Lady Lee 8 U Paper PIat.es .• IOO-CT. PKG. • 

un totl • DESIGNER OR WHITE· VERSATILE 89' 
Viva Paper Towels ............... ONE ROLL 

un 10tl • ASSORTED OR WHITE 89' 
Seotties FaelaJ 11ssae ........ m · CT. PKO. . 

PACKAGED FOR PURITY 99-
q-nps Cotton Swah8 ............. III-CT. 

LARGE OR MEDIUM "~99: 
Lady lee V alae Bay Diapers •• 24TO 38--CT. ... 

I'IIU'I'O fIXISIIIXC; SI'I·:. '1.\1.: 

L..-rIID nM. ~ 
3 OR 4 INCH PRINTS 

Prestige 
Photo Fbdshlng j 

1 low .. center fielder 80 Por 

1 Hawkey' 
• , Curth RIll' 

I The Dally Iowan 
J When the St. Olaf Olet 

the bua for Iowa City they 
I\elden at home. Coni 
they wen drubbed ll~ 
Iowa baleball team In 
opener Tuetday. 

The 16-15 Hawkey" Il001' 
the IeCOnd, twice In th 
three timH in the Mh, 01 
Iixth 8I\d four time. in th 
to overwhelm the club I'nI 
fteld\ M.inn. The Ole. 
three runa in the third a: 
the lighth lnnlnc. 
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fREE 
hie Dozen II 
.ad)' Lee 
.arge Eggs I 
ITH COUPON AND THE 
JRCHASE OF DUBUQUE I 
JPREME BACON I-lB. 
(G. REGULAR, LO SALT I 
~ 12-0Z. CENTER CUT 

IjJml~~II. ! 
131100·11701 -----. 

• PlR DOZEN! 
'KED 

lestyie 
ler Rolls 

•••• HB. BAG '169 

, ••• HB. PKG. '109 
.•• so-Oz. JAR 8139 

2 ".18 
!TL t'OR"t 

5.15-0Z. JAR 00' 
125-0Z. CAN 59' 
1:1' . ' .. \SI·:: 

I-Oz. PKG. 88-
HB. PKG. 00; 
~FANCY 8089 

12-OZ. PKG. ~ • 

• I 'I 'I ':~IS: 

)(I·CT. PKO. 89~ 
,ONE ROLL 89; 
ra-CT. PKG. 89~ 
.•• SS· CT. 00; 
• 24 TO 38-CT . .. 4-

,[H[ {);\IL r #( )W;\N • WfI)NfSf);\ Y, APRIL i, 11)1) ~ 

WHO-WHAT-WHfN __ . 

Sports on TV 
BASEBAll 
• Braves at Cubs, 1 p.m., \\eN. 
.Major league IJlme, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

BASKETBALl. 
• Magic VI. Hornets, 7:30 p.m., TNT. 
BOXING 
• Hipps VI. Ford, 2:30 a.m., ESPN 

COWGE SOFTBALl 
• UCLA vs. Arizona, 11 p.m., ESPN 

Iowa Sports 
• Men's baseball VI. ~m Iowa, 2 
p.m., Wednesday at Iowa Field. 
• Soltball VI. Michiaan St., 3 p.m. at E. 
lansing. 

• Women's gymnastics, National 
IrwitatJonal Tournament, April 12, 
Girardeau, Mo. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q When was the last no-hitter 
thrown by a Chi<:afl Cub? 

See answer on ... 21. 

Iowa bringing secret weapon to 1993-94 season 

jly Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

1 
Iowa wrestling followers aecus· 

l tomed to dominating wins may not 
bave liked everything they saw 

· Tuesday night at Carver·Hawkeye 
j Arena, but at least one person 
couldn't complain. 

1 Hawkeye coach Dan Gable led a 
United States All-Star contingent, 
made up mostly of former Iowa 

l wrestlers, in a World Dual with the 
Russian World Cup Team. The 

· Ruasians were victorious by a score 
; 0121-18, winning SD: of 10 matches 
in front of 6,233 fans . 

Yet Gable was more concerned 
• with a victory of another sort - a 
victory for the sport of interna-

• tional freestyle \freiItling. 
'nternational wrestling is going 

• to be on the upswing," Gable said. 
! "They're doing BOrne things now 
that are going to be positive in the 

; future." 
One of those things was staging 

the USA·Russia World Dual, which 
gave Iowa fans a rare look at the 

-j ina and outs of international frees-
tyle. 

I What they didn't count on, how· 
ever, was seeing national champ

, ions Royce Alger and Terry Steiner 
10 down to d.efeat. They didn't plan 

John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football is officially calling it 
Operation Bounce Back. 

The mission: rebuild a team that 
has l08t 29 players to graduation 
while at the same time improving 
on only the second losing season in 
12 years . 

Coach Hayden Fry, the ex·Marine 
who single-handedly rebuilt Iowa's 
entire football program 14 years 
ago, thinks he has a secret weapon. 

Junior college transfers. 
The Big Ten relaxed its junior 

college transfer rule this seaBOn 
- and Fry took advantage. Iowa's 
staff lured 10 junior coUege trans· 

fers to Iowa City for the 1993-94 
season, with the promise of an 
immediate shot at cracking a 
depleted two-deep. 

For the first time in yean, the Big 
Ten will allow junior college trans
fers who qualify academically to 
play immediately. That gave Fry, 
whose team finished last season 
5·7, the opportunity to add BOme 
much·needed size and speed. 

-They're more mature than 
incoming freshmen; they've been 
playing college football for two 
years," Fry said. "They can help us 
out more quickly than a kid out of 
high school.' 

Despite the new transfer rule, 
Iowa was the only Big Ten team to 

Fonner Hawkeye Tom Brands (right), representing the United Stales, 
and Russia's. Gadji Rachidov go head-la-head in Tuesday night's 
on seeing two-time NCAA champ 
Terry Brands get thrown to the 
mat. 

Then again, they had never seen 
the Russians wrestle. 

In the most hotly-contested bout of 
the evening, Brands overcame a 

three-point throw by Bagaudin 
Umakhanov. a 1993 World Cup 
titlist who had beaten Brands in 
both of their previous meetings. 
But Brands scored three one-point 
takedowns to knot it at 3-3. before 
scoring the winning move in over-

l Cart lIonnettIThe Daily Iowan 

1 Iowi center fielder Bo Porter I, life on in aHempted pickoff in Iowa', 11-4 win T~y. 

,Hawkeyes roll over St. Olaf, 114 
Curtis Rigs 

l lhe Daily Iowan 

I When the St. Olaf 01 .. boarded 
th, bus for Iowa City they left; their 
!\elden at home. Consequently, 
they were drubbed 11 .... by the 
Iowa baseball team in its home 
opener Tuesday. 

'nle 16-5 Hawkey .. scored once In 
the IICOnd, twice In the fourth, 
three Umea In the Mh. once In the 
ainh and four times in the seventh 
to OVerwheim the club from North
t\eld, M.\nn. The 01.. manapd 
three rune In the third and one in 
the elchth Inning. 

The Hawkeyel registered 12 hits 
and one error in the non
conference affair, while the 0le8 
tallied nine hits and committed 
four costly errors. 

Cory Larsen. who was 3·for-4 on 
the afternoon, drove a double to 
the gap in left field to scOre Matt 
Kraus for the ftnt low. run. The 
Iowa second baseman said he knew 
what pitch to expect beca\Ule he 
was ahead in the count. 

-He (Ole pitcber Nate McClellen, 
who took the 1088) fell behind me. 
10 I "u looldna for an outside 
fastball," laid the senior from 
Newton, who allO had two RBI •. 

"That'. the kind of pitch I need to 
work on." 

Kraus was 2-for-6, with three runs 
scored. Jay PolBOn had three RBIs. 
Jeremy Lewis was 2·for..... scored 
twice, and had two RBIs. 

Steve Eddie was 2·for-4, with one 
run scored and one RBI. The play 
of the day occured when the Hawk
eye shortstop gunned down an Ole 
tJ'Yini to score from third in the top 
of the seventh. 

"Plays like that are some of the 
things. that we need to do," the 
aenior from Storm Lake laid. 

Pitcher Greg Stephens started for 
See BASEBALL, Page 2B 

take full advantage. 
"That surprised me," said Fry, 

whose last JUCO recruit was tight 
end Michael Titley. "I don't know if 
it's because they tried and couldn't 
attract them or if they didn't try. I 
think we really scooped BOme of the 
other Big Ten schools. 

"We offered them a chance to 
crack the two-deep right away; 
plus we've had very good success 
with the junior college transfers 
that we've had. That's how we BOld 
them." 

Joining the 10 transfers are 15 
incoming freshmen, the most not
able of which is 8ettendorfrunning 
back Tavian Banks, whom the 
Hawkeyes lured away from Miami 

(Fla.) and Washington. 
_ The Hawkeyes will have to replace 
12 starters and four firat-team 
all-Big Ten selections. Defensive 
tackle Mike Wells is the only 
returning all·Big Ten firat-teamer. 

-We were wiped out by gradua
tion," said Fry, whose 29 seniors 
last fall marks the largest gradua· 
tion class in his 14 years at Iowa. 

Most of the damage was on 
offense. where Iowa lost nine star· 
ters, including center Mike Devlin, 
tight end Alan Cross and offensive 
tackle Scott Davis, all of wbom 
were first-team Big Ten picks. 

Other losses of note include quar
terback Jim Hartlieb, tailback 
Marvin Lampkin, fullback Lew 

AI GoIdlllThe Daily Iowan 
USA-Russia World Dual. Brinds won the bout, 2-0, but the Russians 
won the meet, 21·18. 

time for a 4-3 decision. 
"I'm not happy with it, but I'll take 

it,' Brands said. "I knew that 
throw was coming. It was BO slow, 
it was like 10 yean of my life 
flashed by me. In a five-minute 
match, it's hard to come back down 

New Cubs 
bring new 
attitude 
Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

CmCAGO-Jim Lefebvre doesn't 
need anyone to remind his Cubs 
it's been 84 years since the North 
Siders won a World Series. 

But in case he ever gets the urge. 
the Cub manager can turn to a pair 
of seasoned veterans to make sure 
nobody forgets. 

Candy Maldonado and Willie Wil· 
BOn are just two of 11 newcomers 
expected to make an impact on the 
1993 Cubs, but perhaps more 
importantly, they each po88e88 the 
coveted championship ring. 

Lefebvre doesn't anticipate any 
miracles. But he is hoping the 
pairs succesa - and attitude -
will rub off on the rest of the Cubs. 
~ think the enthusiasm is there. 

These guys really appreciate being 
in a Cub uniform," Lefebvre says. 
-Changing the blood a little bit 
actually helps. I feel very positive 
about the guys we've brought in.-

Maldonado signed with the Cubs 
in December after helping the 
Toronto Blue Jaya capture their 
first Wond Series last seaBOn. He 
hit .272 with 20 homers and 66 
RBI for Cito Gaston's squad. Now 
just four months later, Maldonado 
finda himself in left field wearing a 
different type of blue. 

Maldonado's first and foremost 
thoughts are on tuting success 
again. And that means putting the 
team ahead of himself. 

"We try to establish a new atmo
sphere," Maldonado saya. -Not 
only to be a team, but to be a 
family. There'l different names 
and different bodies. but at the 
lalDe time we all train for the same 

f 

3-0. But you can't quit either." 
Moments later, Terry's brother 

Tom scored a 2·0 overtime win 
against Gadji Rachidov, another 
Russian who won last weekend's 
World Cup in Chattanooga, Tenn. 

See WRESTLING, Page 29 

Jose Guzman 

goal. 
"That'8 what you need. You've got 

25 people and you've got to put 
them together. But it takes a long 
time to put them. together. You 
don't build a team around one or 
two guys. It takes everybody to be 
involved." 

Thinga aren't as clear-cut for Wil· 
BOn. 

One week after Maldonado joined 
the Cubs, the free agent donned 
Chicago pinstripes after an illustri· 
ous 14-year career in Kanau City, 
where the Royals won a world title 
in 1985. He also spent the last two 
seasons in Oakland. His A's bowed 
to Maldonado's Blue Jays in the 
·1992 American League Champion
&hip Seriea. 

At age 37, Wilson admit. ha's a bit 
apprehensive about being a leader 
on a new club. But he doesn't mind 
the challenge. 

-It's a lot different," says Wilson, 
who last seuon joined Hoqus Wag
ner, Lou Brock and Oaie Smith u 

See CUBS, Page 2B 

Montgomery and offensive linemen 
Mike Ferroni and Ted Velicer. 

'This will be the most competitive 
spring camp we've had since rve 
been here, with the exception of 
the first year when we didn't know 
anything about the players,· Fry 
said. 

On the offensive side, Iowa is most 
secure at wide receiver, where 
junior Harold Jasper and senior 
Jeff Anttila will split time at split 
end. Anthony Dean and Willie Guy 
will share wideout duties. Other 
than that, it's wide open. 

Fry called the quarterback race 
between seniors Paul Burmeister 
and Matt Eyde a toss-up, though 

See FOOTBALL, Page 28 

SID Wine 
retires 
from post . 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

When people think of Iowa 
athletics, George Wine isn't a 
name that springs immediately 
to mind. 

In fact, many fans have prob
ably never heard the name 
before. 

But to media members and 
athletic departments all over 
the country, George Wine has 
been synonymous with the 
Hawkeyes for quarter of a cen
tury. 

For 25 years Wine has been the 
sports information director at 
Iowa and Tuesday he 
announced his resignation from 
that post. 

"I've been thinking about this 
for a year. I just was ready to 
change direction a little bit," 
Wine said. -I've had this job for 
25 years, I t!Unk that's probably 
long enough." 

Wine came to Iowa in 1968 
after spending seven years at 
Northern Iowa and five at Mem
phis State. He is only the second 
pereon to hold the SID job at 
Iowa, succeeding the late Eric 
WilBOn, who created the job in 
1924. 

"I just hope I've left it in the 
same shape that he left; it for 
me,w Wine said of WilBOn. 

Wine will enter the Ul's 
phased'retirement program and 
work half·time in the men's 
athletic department. 

"I basically wanted more flexi· 
bility in my life," Wine said. "I 
wasn't ready to fully retire. This 
is a good program because I 
wasn't ready to just quit. 

-I've been working for 37 years, 
which means I've been tied to a 
football or basketball team from 
September to the first week in 
April, which means I haven't 
had any weekends free. So I'm 
kind of looking forward to just 
driving up to Decorah and 
watching the leaves change 
color.-

Wine, 61, has worked in the 
Iowa athletic department longer 
than any current employee. 
Under his direction, the SID 
office has received many awards 
and citations for publications 
and press bol[ service. 

"We certainly want to congra· 
tulate and thank George for the 
job he's done, particularly in 
football," Iowa football coach 
Hayden Fry said. -I feel a great 
1088 in l08ing George." 

Wine, a native of North Engl
ish, is a ill graduate with a 
degree in journaliam. He is a 
past preaident of the College 
Sports Information Directors of 
America and a member of its 
Hall of Fame. 

In his 37 years he has seen 
coDege athletics, and the media 
that covers them, change dra· 
matically. 

"It's changed a lot, for two 
reasons, - Wine said. "First the 
technology has changed. What 
you guys do is BO much different 
from the way we did it when I 
was at the Daily Iowan. We 
were working with hot type 
then. With computers and mod· 
ems, a reporter doesn't even 
have to go to the office. 

'"l'he other thinr is that the 
media in Iowa is lot more 
agreeaive than when I came 
here 25 years ago. 'llle only 
paper that really hustled news 
in those days was the De, 
Moine, RqiBter. The rest of 
them just sort of sat back and 
waited till we J handed them 
8O.me newl and they'd printed. 
But all that's changed.-
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Quiz Answer 
The IMI no-hltte, by • Cub Jlche, wu thrown 
In '1912 by Mih 1'Ippu. 

Major Leagues 
AMfIlCAN lIACUE 

E.Iol DMoIaoo W l Pd. GI 
Boolon ... " •......•. ".......... 1 0 1.000 -
NewYo,k "" ... "............. 1 0 1.000 -
ToronlO .... " ......... "........ 0 0 .000 \oS 
IIIIhlmore ....... " .... ,,"..... 0 1 .000 I 
~ .. .. " ................ 0 I .000 I 
Detroll ... " ....... "."".".... 0 I .000 I 
Milwaukee ...... " .... "" .. ". 0 1 .000 I 
Will DMoIaoo W l ra. GI 
Callfomla .. " ... " ........... ,," I 0 1.000 
ChlcaSO " .... "................ I 0 1.000 -
O ... land ........................ 1 0 1.000 -
reus ... "." .. "" ...... "" .. " 1 0 1.000 -
SNttIe """"" . ... "."....... 0 0 .000 Ih 
~ ... Chy ." .... " ....... ,, " 0 1 .000 1 
Minnesota .... "" ........ "". 0 1 .000 1 

~.GMwt 
New York 9. Cleveland 1 
Texas 7. Baldmo", 4 
Booton 3, ~ ... Oty I 
Oold.nd 9. !>eIroll 4 

T....uy.c
IAle GmIe NOllnduded 
california 3. Milwaukee I 
ChIeaSO 10. Minnesota 5 
ToronlO II Selttle. (n) 

Today'.c-
Toronto (leher ~) II Seattle (Boolo If>.6). 

2:35 p .m. 
New York <Abbott 7-15) II 'Clevellnd (Mull. 

0-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Texas (lelb,andI 15-n II Baltimore (Mu .. lna 

111-5).6:35 p.m. 
ChlcllO (McCuklll 12-13) II Mlnnesol. 

(Deohoies 4-n. 7:05 p.m. 
Boolon (Violl 13-12) II Kan ... City (Cone 

17-10). 7:35 p.m. 
Delrolt (IVuqer IN) II Oakland (o.rllnl 

15-10). 9:05 p.m. 
Milwoukee (Eldred 11-2) .1 Collfornla (finley 

7-12).9:05 p .m. 
'I1Iundoy'. c

ChicoSO II Minnesota. 12:15 p .m. 
:oetroilit O_kllnel , 2:15 p.m. 
.New York II Cleveland. 6:05 p.m. 
Boolon .tKan ... Oty, 7:35 p.m. 

NATIONAl lfAGUI 
E.III DMoIaoo W l 1'<:1. GI 
Phllodelphla"""" .""" .. " 2 0 1.000 
New York """""'''''''''''' 1 0 1.000 'II 
PlttsbufJh ........... "......... 1 0 1.000 'II 
Chieaso .................. ".... I 1 .500 I 
florida ............... "......... I I .soD I 
Monfrell ... .. ........ ..... . .... 0 1 .000 llh 
St.louis ............. " ...... ". 0 1 .000 I'll 
W .. tI)M.1on W l 1'<:1. GI 
Clnelnn_tl.. ........ " .... ".... I 0 1.000 -
Sanf,,,,,,,lsco ..... . "........... I 0 1.000 
Allanta ..................... "... 1 1 .500 'II 
los Anselet " ...... "....... ... 1 1 .500 'II 
COloraclo .... " ...... "........ . 0 I .000 1 
San Dleso ........... ""....... 0 I .000 I 
Houston .......... " ...... " .. " 0 2 .000 I'll 

"....1". Comes 
Cinclnnaill. MonI,,,"ll 
Florida 6. lOS Anseles 3 
New York 3. Colorado 0 
Atllnta 1. <:NcoSO 0 
Phlladelphl. 3. Ho.Il1on 1 

T ..... y.c
Chlcogo 1. Ad.nl. 0 
Pittsbu'lh 9. San DIego 4 
Phlladelphl.5. Houslon 3 
lot Angeles 4. Florid. 2 
San F'lnclsco 2. St . loul. I 

Today'.c-
COloraclo (Ruffin 1-(,) It New York (Sabetha

sen 3-5). 12:«1 p .", . 
AlI.nta (A.ery II-II) at ChicaBO (Hibbard 

100n. 1:20 p.m. 
Monlre.1 (K.HIII 1(,.9) .1 Cincinnati (S",lIey 

~). 6:35 p .m. 
lo. Ange\e' (Ke.Gros. 11-13) at florida (Ham

mond 7-10). 6:35 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. (O.Jack"", 11-13) .t Houston (Har· 

nlsch 9-10). 7:05 p.", . 
San Fr.ndoco (WiI.on 8-14) 1\ 51. louis 

(Cormier 1().10) .~:35 p.",. 
~.c

Montrell at Clndnnati. 11 :35 • • ",. 
San fr.nelsco.1 St. louis. 12 :35 p.m. 
San Oieso.1 Plt\5bufJh. 2:05 p .m. 
Los Anseles.I Atlanta. 6 :40 p.m. 

NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTtlN CONfllfNC£ 

Adintic DM.1on W L Pd. GI 
• ·NewYork ......................... Sl 21 .708 -
Boston ............................... 42 30 .583 9 
NowJeroey ..................... "". 42 32 .56& 10 
Orlando ........................ " ... 34 37 .479 16Y, 

MI.ml ................................ 32 «I .444 19 
Phlladelphla.. ....... " ............. 22 so .306 29 
Washington ........................ 21 51 .292 30 

c.nIOMoIon 
• -Chicoso ........................... 50 22 .694 
Cleveland ... " ...................... 4S 27 .625 5 
AII.nl . ............................... 19 34 .534 l1Y, 
Ch.rlolle ............................ 37 35 .514 13 
Indllna ............................ .. 36 36 .500 14 
Delrolt ............................... J4 37 .479 IS'll 
MIIw.ukee .......... " ........... .. . 27 4S .375 2J 

WBTElN CONf£lENCl 
MIdwwt OMolon W l ra. GI 
• ·Houston ....... " ................ . 47 25 .6S3 -
• -SanAnlonlo .... .................. 44 28 .611 3 
. -Utah ....................... " ....... 42 30 .583 5 
Den.er ............................... 31 41 .431 16 
Minnesota ...... " .............. .... II 53 .254 28'11 
0111 .. .............. " ................ 8 64 .111 19 

raci/lc OMolon 
x-Phoenix ....... " ............... ". 55 15 .716 -
x·Seattle .. ........ " ............ ..... 49 24 .671 7'h 
.·Portl.nd ........ " ................. 42 28 .600 13 
LA dlppen ....... " ................ 36 37 .493 20'11 
LAlaken ......... " ................. 34 36 .486 21 
GoIder>5tale .... " ................. 30 42 .417 26 
Sacramenlo ................. " ..... 22 SO .306 34 

.·dlnc/led playoff berth 

Mondoy'. Gamoo 
No SImes scheduled 

Tuoodoy'. Gamoo 
late Games Nol Induded 
Indiana 98. New Jersey 85 
Orlanclo 116. Phlladelphl. 90 
Cleveland lIS, Miami 100 
Detroll 91. Washington 79 
Atlanta 109. New York 104. OT 
Milwaukee 113. Chlcaso 109 
HooslOn 114. LA Clippers 101 
Golden Siale 125. S.n Anlonio 111 
Dalla, 109. Se.ttle 107 
LA LIken al Phoenl. (n) 
Denver It Sacramenlo (n) 
Utah .1 Portland (n) 

Totloy. c
Philadelphl. a. W .. hlngton. 6:30 p .", . 
Orlanclo.1 Charlotte. 7 p .m. 
Indl.na al Minnesota. 7 p.m. 

n...t.ty'.c
Detroit .1 New le,sey. 6:30 p .m. 
Boolon al New York. 7 p.m. 
MII",I al Mliwoukee. 7:30 p.m. 
LA Cllppen .1 San Anlonlo. 7:30 p.m. 
Hou'ton .1 lhah. 8 p.m . 
LA lakers at Golden State. 9:30 p.m . 
Phoenix II Sacr.",enlo. 9:30 p .m. 
Oalias al Portland. 9:30 p.m. 

Transactions 
IASlBAU 

-"-1Aipe 
CALIFORNIA "NGEI.S-Ptaced Victor Silverio 

and Julian Vasquez. pltchefl. on the 6O-d.y 
emerg .. ncy dl .. bled 11.1 . Placed Scott lewis • 
pitcher. on Ihe 1S-my disabled list relrooctlve 10 
April I. Purchased the ",Inor·league contracts 0/ 
Jerome Wallon . outfielder • • nd Gene Nelson. 

BASEBALL: Keeps rolling 
Continued from Page 1B 

the Hawkeyes and went three 
innings, allowing four hits and 
tbree runs, one of them earned. 
The junior from Fargo, N.D. had 
tkee strikeouts and gave up one 
walk. Chris Beemer(2-O on the 
Heaaon) pitched four innings in 
relief of Stephens to get the win. 
Beemer gave up three hits, and 
liad four strikeouts. 
: Jay Witter lasted one inning! 

allowing two hits and one earned 
run. Witter gave up one walk and 
had one strikeout. Mark Stuhr 
registered. two strikeouts in one 
inning of work to finisb up for the 
Hawkeyes. 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks said the 
Oles got his club's attention when 
they scored. three runs in the top of 
the third. 

"It was a wake-up call for our 

hitters when we got down 3-1,' 
Banks said. "Our kid8 are not 
going to let a game like today's get 
away from them." 

Northern Iowa visits Iowa Field 
for a single game today at 2 p.m. 
Iowa swept two games from tbe 
Panthers last year, The Hawkeyes 
hold a 52-8 edge in the all-time 
series record. 

Eddie said that the Hawkeyes will 

fOOTBALL: Help arrives 
Continued from Page 1B 
Burmeister is listed at No. 1 on the 
two-deep. 

Eyde was the first to replace an 
injured. Hartlieb last season but 
was ineffective in two starts. He 
threw three interceptions and no 
touchdowns in six appearances laBt 
season. 

'The skills are still there, I just 
have to make quicker decisions," 
said Eyde, who tranafered. from 
Michigan State in 1991. 

That left things open for Burmeis
ter, who looked good in wins over 
Indiana and Northwestern laBt 
season before playing poorly in a 
IIIWIOn-ending 1088 to Minnesota. 

"I feel good about being No.1 right 
now: Burmeister said. MBut I 
know I have to keep playing well 
because of the guy behind me. 
Matt and I have the same experi· 

ence. If I don't do well, he can step Purdy will be back after subbing 
up and do well.' extensively last season. 

Also back is junior tailback Ryan The Hawkeyes aren't as lean on 
Terry, who split time with Lamp· the defensive side of the ball, 
kin last season. HelI be backed up where they return eight starters 
by Chris Pabner, Ernest Crank and have significant experience at 
and redshirt freshman Cedric every position but left tackle, 
Shaw, who is healthy after hurting where Jamar Jones and George 
his left wrist last season. Bennett will battle for the starting 

Banks is also a possibility at spot. 
tailback. Back are ends Larry Blue and 

"He just had a plate removed from John Hartlieb, nose tackle Maurea 
his ankle and had his shoulder Crain, linebackers Mike Dailey and 
operated on," Fry said. "But we Matt Hilliard, and defensive backs 
anticipate him to be healthy by . Thomas Knight, Scott Plate, Chris 
fall. Whether he plays will be up to Jackson and Jason Olejniczak. 
him; we don't anticipate him play- "We feel much stronger about the 
ing. defense," Fry said. "We have eight 

"But if he works his way up to No. starters returning and four or five 
1 or No. 2, we'd like to see him in of our junior college transfers will 
there.' be definite players. They1l give us 

All of the starting offensive line is some quality depth." 
gone, though Hal Mady and Matt Seven of the 10 JUCO transfers 

WRESTLING: Sport biggest winner 
Continued from Page 1B 
nrandB' victory gave the United 
States its only lead in the team 
pcoring at 8-7. 
• "I'm kind of downplaying this. 
There's bigger and better things for 
ine to concentrate on," Brands 
laid, referring to the Dupont Open 
Nationals in early May and the 
World Trials in June. 

The United States also won the 
final two matches, aa 1990 and 
1992 NCAA champion Kurt Angle 
of Clarion University defeated 
Andrei Golovko, 3-1 in overtime, at 

220 pounds. At 286, fonner UNI 
wrestler Joel Greenlee, a 1993 
Cuban All-Star Tournament 
champion, bested Andrei Shumilin, 
6-3. 

On the losing end were Rob Eiter 
(105.5 poundB), a United States 
champion in 1990 and 1992 and 
Jack Griffin (114.5), a fonner mem
ber of the Hawkeye Wrestling Club 
and 1990 NCAA champ with 
Northwestern. 

At 149.5, defending Hawkeye 
NCAA champion Terry Steiner fell, 
4-3, to Vadim Bogiev, a silver 

medalist in the 1992 Krasnoyarsk 
tournament. Fonner Iowa State 
grappler and NCAA runner-up 
Steve Hamilton fell 5-1 to 
Magomedaalam Gadjiev at 163.5 
and Alger looked sluggish in a 5-1 
loss to Eltnadi Jabrailov at 1SO.5. 

Jabrailov waa a silver medalist in 
the Barcelona Olympics, losing a 
1-0 overtime bout to former 
Cyclone Kevin Jackson in a match 
where the heartbroken Jabrailov 
had to be dragged to the podium by 
his coaches to accept his medal. 

At 198, fonner Iowa all-American 

CUBS: New faces, new attitude 
, 
Continued from Page IB 
the only players in history to steal 
20 baaea in 15 straight years. 

CP:very now and then, everybody 
needs somebody to pat them on the 
back and say, 'Hey, keep your head 
up.' 1t'8 funny fm in that other role 
being the older SUy on the team. 
It's a role that I'm not used to but 
~'m willing to accept that." 
: For Wilson, attitude II what lead
ership II all about. 
. "With the Royal., We won a lot of 
years but there were some bad 
years too,~ he say •. "But as far aa 
:the teams fve Been the moat aa far 
as good attitude, it's the Oakland 
A's. These guya (the Cubs) aren't 
up there yet, but their attitude II 
real c101e to Oakland's." 
. "A very positive force in the club
house, Willie Wilton," Lefebvre 
:says. "After tallring to Tony taR· 
U88a, a dear friend of mine, he said 
that', euctly the way he was with 

-the A's.~ 
If performance is any indication, 

the Cuba' chancea for a National 

League East crown may ride the 
moat on the ann of Joee Guzman. 

Guzman made his Cub debut a 
sparkling one Tuesday, coming 
within one out of a no-hitter before 
aettling for a 1-0 verdict over the 
two-time NL defending champion 
Atlanta Braves. 

Unfortunately for Guzman, many 
are expecting him to duplicate the 
Cy Young winning season of last 
year's Cuba ace, Greg Maddux. But 
the right-hander, who turns 30 on 
Friday, sayll that's not how it 
works. 

"I'm not coming in here to do what 
he did,~ Guznum says. "My goal is 
to be healthy and just atay conals
tent all year round. ~ 

Guzman came to Chicago after 
posting a 16-11 record and 3.66 
ERA for Teua lut aeaaon. He 
went through a pair of managen in 
Arlington, u Toby Harrah auc
oeeded a fired Bobby Valentine. 

For Guzman, playing under 
Lefebne ahoUIdn't be aa diftlcult. 

"There's more union on thi, 

team," he says. "You never see the 
manager come out and say bad 
thingl about anybody in the news
paper, or to a reporter, 10 that 
makes you feel good and want to 
play hard for him. • 

Southpaw starting pitcher Greg 
Hibbard gets his chance to play 
hard for the Cube today, when he 
makes his first start in Wrigley 
Field versua Atlanta's Steve Avery. 

The road to the North Side was a 
unique one for the 28-year-old 
Hibbard. LalIt year, he went 10-7 
with a UO ERA with the White 
Sox and in mid·November was 
selected by the Florida Marlina in 
the expansion draft. That same 
night, he waa dealt to the Cube for 
infielden Alex Ariu and Gary 
Scott. 

Being left unprotected may have 
left moet playen with uneaay sen
timents towarda his ex·team. Not 
Hibbard. 

"I had no bad feeliDp about that 
because that's such a good team 
over there,· Hibbard ")'I. 'They 

phcher. T,ansferred the contract of Pete jankkl. 
phche,. from lhe Cedar Rapids 0/ the Mldwesl 
league to Pal", Springs of lhe Collfornla Leque. 

CLEVElAND INOIMIS-Slaned Carlos aae .... 
second baseman. 10 • four..,....r contract eJrte ... 
slon throuBf! 1998. Slpd Bob Mllackl .nd Matt 
YounB. pllchers, to minor-league conlracts. 

NlilIaMl IAIII-
CHICAGO CU85-Announced the rell""".nl 

of Dave S",Ith. pilcher . 
I,\5UlIAU 

NlilIaMI ......... AIoocIalIon 
NEW YORK KNICKS--AcIlvlled Eric AndersOn. 

forward . from the Inlured IIsl. Placed 80 Kimble • 
Buord. on the Injured II" . 

PORTLAND TRAIL 8lAZfRS-Placed Clyde 
D",.ler ..... rd. on the Inlured list. 

U ...... 5I.- ........ l.eIpe 
0" vrONA BEACH HOOTERS-N.",ed Dan 

Ryan public "".tions dl,ectof. 

fOOTIAU 
Nalional fGoIINIIlAipe 

BUFFALO BlllS-Slllned Tom Myslinski. 
BUild. 

OETROIT LIONS-Sllned Bill Frallc and One 
Richards. IUlrds. 10 three-yell conlracts and 
Willl.m White, defens ... back. to I ....,.,....r 
contract. 

GREEN Ili\Y PACKEItS-Slsned Resile While. 
defensive end. 10 a four-yel' contract. 

PHILADELPHIA EAGLEs-Named Bobby Ham· 
mond offenslve-speclalleams coach. 

CoNdIan fGoIINIIlAipe 
BRITISH COlUMBI" lI0NS-Sllned Rob Pro

danovlc. defensive tackle. 
AlaYFGoWtape 

CLEVELANO THUNOERBOLT5-Announced 
lhe retirem .. nt of George Cooper. fullback
linebacker. 10 become the running back .nd 
IIn .. backer coach. 

HOQfY 
NatIonal Hoc:by ~ 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Cllied up Corey 
Hirsch . .... ltender. from Blnghamlon of lhe 
American Hockey le.sue. 

soca. 
u.s. Socter 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

NO 
PAIN 
*** Extended 

Happy Hour 
4-Midnight 

('(HIE THY OeH PIZZA! 

,~ickl/' . 
~).. Bar'" 8 . 

& Grill 

WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURGER 

W/FRlES 

$250~~ 41a 
10 pm 

Happy Ho 
Monday Ihru Frld 

75¢ 15 oz. Ora s 
$2,50 Pitchers 

2·5 p.m. 
~ lb. Ylal ... Cold A .. aytn 

$100 Fr"h SqU"zed 
ler.drive,. .. 

&.dote greyhound. 

/N/I ·\(,1 \( ~ 

) 

~iated Press 
'GU~N AY, Wis. -
~ agreement 111 

~n ., Packers TUI 

~ the seven-time j 

c\lfeaaive end to the NFL'I 
~city. 
I~e have agreed to lei 
~ciple with Reggie White 
.... Reinfeldt, the Packen 
~cial officer. 
~ signing came after 
~ntly reached an ir 
,*,the Washington Redeki 

t;;;:=:.-..:.;;...;..~;;..;.;::.;;..;;._=;:::n Qtveland Browne, leavine jl 
Packen and San Franci8Q) 

~==:t~t tl the chase for his servicel. 
• .\VfUte will get $17 millie 

~~~~~j M","Nm'a Jfi: years, the same figu 
\. Mers were reportedly I'E 

JJer. The 4gers, meanwhilt _ted by free-agent reatJ 

THE CRYING GAME (R) 
1:30: ~ 7:15; bO 

THE CRUSH (A) 
1:15; 3:11: 1:10; til 

U.S. Soccer Federllton-N.",ed Sill Sch",1d 13 S Ll'nn Sll!.<I.7.<100 
lS.lsl.nl coach of the U.S. natlonalleam. ' i1'I: '*" C~ L-____________ ~ ____ ~ fR:" 

\i:Buse they were amol 
*"e's final four teams thJ 
~ 4gera had a $19.5 I 

Qile-year deal on the table. 
' '!We didn't do anything £. 
~s and no balloons; I 
f18ident Bob Harlan said 
~; "It was strictly, 'These 
~lities, this II our footbl 
lid this is what we're tr: 
~mplish: 

IOWA-Announced the retlremenl of Geo'lle 
Wine. sports Informalion director. effective July 
I . 

PtmBURGH-Named Curt Cllnetti football ~ 
recruiting coordin.lor. ®O . fI 

baskelball coach. . 

GROUNDHOG DAY (PO) 
7:15; .. .30 

BOAN YESTERDAY (PO) 
1:00; 11:11 

fI would imagine the pen 
~r was the football peol ..ted with Regie when he 
(keen Bay. 
::nIe met Mike Holmgre ST. JOSEPH·S. IND.-Named Bill "'nd """"'1° ~ . ~ 

WYOMING-Named loby Wrlghl men', ' . F 
basketball coach . ood & Drink tSv!t:1 __ II'!~ ___ and Greg Blache. H 

have to be on top of their game to 
prevail over the Panthers. 

"UN! will be ready to play," Eddie 
said. "WelI have to keep our hot 
bats going, get good pitching and 
defense to beat them." 

Banks agreed, saying "We11 have 
to give it a good effort again 
tomorrow. We're not talented 
enough just to show up, we have to 
play hard every day." 

are defensive players: four line
men, two defensive backs and one 
linebacker. Fry said all four line
men are fast enough to play line
backer. 

"Wellline them up at a Bpot in the 
two-deep and if we can't use them 
there we11 put them where we can 
use them," Fry said. 

SpringfootbalI lasts through April 
24 and culminates in an intras
quad game played at Kinnick Sta
dium. 

• Iowa has added Central Michi
gan to its schedule in 1994 and 
1998. The Chippewas will be the 
home opener for the Hawkeyes 
both years. 

Central Michigan has beaten 
Michigan State the last two years. 

"George Perles told me we were 
crazy to schedule them," Fry said. 

Travis Fiser went down to Vitaly 
Gizoev, 11-3. 

"Royce waan't in his match as 
much as I'd like to see him," Gable 
said. "He needa to train harder. 
I'm sure he's diaappointed since he 
doesn't get much of a chance to 
wrestle in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
This is a good eye-opener for him." 

"All our guys wrestled well,~ 
Gable added. '"l11ere were some 
situations where I felt we could've 
won this meet, but it balanced 
out." 

have 80 much talent and there's 
only 15 guys they can protect. It 
just didn't happen." 

Nowadays, Hibbard and 10 other 
guya are looking for a new identity 
in Chicago. Besides Maldonado, 
Wilson and Guzman, relievers 
Randy Myers and Dan Ple .. c are 
alI in the same boat. 

So are catchen Steve Lake and 
Matt Walbeck, infielders Eric 
Yelding. and Tommy Shields, 
pitcher Joee Bautista and bullpen 
coach Tony Muser. 

The newcomen, along with Cub 
malnataya such u Ryne Sandberg 
and Mark Grace, form a fonnidable 
combination, accordiJl« to Hibbard. 

"It's probably one of the beet 
teams I've been on 10 far: he "ya. 
"I don't think we have an out
st8ndin« team or atand out in any 
way. But if we ltay topther and 
feel like we're a team, that maba 
up for a lot.~ 

It might even make up for lOme 
la.t time. ' 

~ 

118 E. WubiDgtoo 337-4703 

JACK THE BEAR (PO) 
1:00; 1:11 
HOWARD'S EN) (PQ) " ...... , 
HEAR NO EVIL (A) 
7:00; • .1S 

COP AND A HALF (PQ) 
7:00; 1:20 

~i_i~ 
TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
TURTLE (PC) 
1:15; • .30 

HUCK FINN 
7:00; 11:11 

25¢ORAWS 

$2 PITCHERS 

$275 Pitchers (9 10 close) 

1/2 Price Pizza 4-mldllght(lltc;epttake-ouQ 

IMPORT NIGHT 
$1.50 Bottles of HEINEKEN and AMSTEL UGHT 

PInts of Harp. Black and Tana, BaSI and Gulnell Stout 
(9 to close) 

tbt 

(Rut 
iuutrn & tat~ry 

Corner of 
Prentiss & Gilbert 

TOTAL SPORTS 
COVERAGE 

ON 6 SCREENS 
TIY Our Delicioul New Menu. 

Open Dally It 11 I.m, 
Serving Lunch & Dinner 

JoIn u. for H.ppy Hour 3-B p.m. 

how the defense we 
was the premier 

afai\able in this first year 
.ney, and his 37-day tour 
eli. seeking his services \I 
"nicled. 
lJTbere waan't any place h 
,(.it, be didn't like," said 
ijent Jimmy SeEton. "In t 
W settled on a place he k 
ieuld play for four more ye 
len retire." 
:Jbe 31-year-old White 81 

Alp first priority in finding 
na one that would give 
ciiance to win a Super Bow 
it retires. , om. first choices were Wei. 
San Francisco and Dallas, 
.sere and Super Bowl cJ: 

'GoIwoo'vs had financial limi 
_ the Redskins offer 
~n over four years. " 
.', concern was the sall 
Aich will almoat certam 
Iict nen year. 

f l/l/ IV 

ated Press 
AMES, Iowa - AnI! 
~nt apokNman 

~
c:y hopei to complete 

pnder equity in 10. 
WJnity'. athletic pn. -.r this year. 

t. I8U Ie one of 17 univera 
III athletic protram unci. -tion by the U.S. Depa:. 
,lducation" Offlce of 01 ... 
.. lee if the univenlty is c::: 
__ federallawl .,ainPI 
Qimination, department: 
}Ian Rodpr Murphey ... 

The ISU review JJecu
'\891 and the Ipncy -
be" it done later this 
1IId. 

StIli the be.t In town. put of federalla 

~lJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:r.=::~equity in uni"n. , Ie oft.n merred to _ 



~ grass field, an 
rmproving team and the 
!honey swayed his 
iJe1;ision 
~iated Press 
dRE~N Y, Wit. - Regie 

_ agreement with the 
Grt'D ., Packers Tuesday, 

~
. 'ng the leven·time All·Pro 
, ive end to the NFL'I lmal· 

city. 
o -:1/e have agreed to tel'lDll in 
~ciple with Regie White; ~ 
JPIII Reinfeldt, the Packere' chief 
jaDcial officer. 

deal with Packers 

~ signing came after White 
~ntly reached an impalle 
lIltJi'the Wubington Recilkins and 
I)veland Browna, leaving juat the 
~re and San Franciaco 4Sen 

'
~E~~ b the chaM for hie lervicee. $!Ute will get ,17 million over 

MaT: yeare, the same figure the 
[jii]iu ~ers were reportedly ready to 

.r. The 4gere, meanwhile, were _ted by free..agent rettrictiona 

EVI.(A) 

A HALF(PG) 

~ ~U8e they were among the 
JjfgU8'1 final four teams this year. 
~ 4Sers had a '19.5 million, 
ftte-year deal on the table. 
·.,we didn't do anything fancy, no 
r and no balloons," Packers 
~dent Bob Harlan said Tues· 
~;!"It wu strictly, "nlele are our 
~ties, this is our football team 
lid thie is what we're trying to 
~mpliah.' 
;n would imagine the penuading 
~r wu the football people who .ted with Regie when he wu in 
(keen Bay. 
'Jone met Mike Holmgren, Ray 
f/Iodee and Greg Blache. He got to 
std out how the defenee works.~ 
,,,White wu the premier player 
aiailable in this first year of free 
",ncy, and hie 37-day tour of NFL 
rJlies seeking hie semces was well 
a,unicled. 
.J"I'bere wun't any place he didn't 
$it, he didn't like,~ said White's 
ijent Jimmy Sexton. ·In the end, 
W aettled on a place he knew he 
ceuld play for four more years and 
• retire." 
:I'he 31·year-old White said that 

lIP first priority in finding a team 
118 one that would give him a 
diance to win a Super Bowl before 
11 retiree. 
1ijafiratchoicee were Wuhington, 

San Francieco and Dallas, but the 
.gen and Super Bowl champion 

.~.m", ... bad financial limitations, 
_ the Redtkina offered ,14 
~n over four years. Washing· 
.'1 concern wu the salary cap, 

. will almost certainly take 
feet nen year. 

Associated Press 

Regie White reached an agreement with the Creen Bay Packers 
Tuesday, brinwill8 the seven-time AlI·Pro defensive end to the NFL's 
snWlest city. White will get $17 million over four years. 

·1 gueaa I'm a little surprised. I "Reggie was very impressed with 
always knew we were in the run- Mike Holmgren,· Sexton said duro 
ning. Until we hew the final word ing the soap opera·like recruiting 
we were not bowing out,' said journey around the country. 
Harlan, who presides over the only "If I had to pick one thing he liked 
publicly-owned team in the NFL. most about Green Bay, Holmgren 

Harlan said signing White would wu it." 
be well worth the coets. White also seemed to prefer an 

"We felt 80, that's why we kept NFC team, eliminating the New 
pursuing it; he said. "We knew York Jets and the Browns. 
how important it is to Mike Holm· 
gren and Ron Wolf and what they 
felt it would do for the team. We 
try to do and give them everything 
they need." 

Green Bay does not exactly fit one 
of White's criteria - his desire to 
help inner-city poor. However, he 
said during hie visit to the city that 
he would do work in Milwaukee if 
he decided on the Packers. 

The Packers, 9-7, last year, fit 
other criteria, however. 

They play on a grass field -
White's preference - and 
improved dramatically last year 
from 4-12 under first-year coach 
Mike Holmgren. 

Green Bay, however, has strength
ened itself during free agency, 
signing nose tackle Bill Maaa from 
Kansas City and guard Harry 
Galbreath from Miami. With White 
joining Maaa on the defensive line, 
it should have a mlijor impact on a 
defense that ranked 23rd in the 
NFL last season. 

The Packers al80 traded on Mon
day for veteran quarterback Ken 
O'Brien from the New York Jeta to 
back up starter Brett Favre. 

Earlier Green Bay acquired run· 
ning back John Stephens from New 
England to bolster ita running 
game. 

gles: White wasn't great loss 
Bernstein 

AsS(ICialted Press 
1:.-____ --'1 . PHILADELPHIA-Reggie White 

• • gone to the Green Bay Packers 
tDd the Philadelphia Eagles don't 
.. m toeare. 
l They knew what hie 1088 would 
mean, but they never even entered 
lbe bidding. 
l l'he Eagles at leaat will get a 

Ie No. 1 draft picks. That's 
"'" than they received early lut 
-.on when they lost another Pro ""1 player, tight end Keith Jack.. 

, to the Miami Dolphins 
~ free agency. 
~te,one of the beat defensive 
~ in history and an almost 

Hall of Fame selection, 
flied his free agency .hopping 
Iu Tuelday when he agreed to 
;t., the next four yean for the 
brMn Bay Packers at a reported 
J17 million. 

~~~~~lr~~ Ea,les owner Norman Braman E it clear he wun't interested 
ill giving the 31·year-old star a 
.... tenn contract for the millions 
• W88 demandina. Braman said 
lie reeenteci White', continual cri· 
tiUm of him 81 an owner not 
llemmitted to winning. 

White had a number of complaints 
\bout the Eagles. He didn't like the 

way players were treated. He 
claimed the club deliberately pro
longed negotiations, forcing players 
to sign for le88 money. He didn't 
like the club's physical facilities . 

Braman cited aU these things as 
part of his decision not to offer 
White a new contract. 

After learning that White had 
agreed to play for Green Bay, the 
Eagles issued terY statements 
from Braman and club president 
Harry Gamble. 

"I would be remiaa if I did not 
thank Reggie White for aU that he 
gave the Eagles' organization since 
1985; Braman said. "Aa for the 
future, I wish Reggie and his 
family all the beat.· 

Gamble said: "Firat of all; rd like 
to thank Reggie for all that he's 
done for the Philadelphia Eagles 
and wish him nothing but the best 
in the future. We certainly appreci
ate all that he baa meant to the 
Eagles in his eiJht yasons here. I 
believe his perfonnance on the 
football field and in the Philadel· 
phia community speaks for itself. 
We wish Reggie and his family 
well." 

An Eagles spokesman said coach 
Rich Kotite wu not available Tues· 
day. 

Mayor Ed Rendell, whose hopes 

that White and the Eagles could 
get together prompted a rebuke by 
Braman, said White called him 
soon after the Packers' announce
ment. The mayor said White plana 
to visit Philadelphia often in the 
off·season and continue to work 
with a city public housing project. 

"He had always expressed a fear of 
being booed when he returned 
here, and I told him that he didn't 
have to worry about being booed -
that the fans would never forget 
him," Rendell said. 

The nominal replacement for 
White appears to be Andy Harmon, 
a two-year player out of Kent State 
who played left tackle and backed 
up White. Harmon hu been cited 
by Kotite 88 potentially an out· 
standing player. The coach said the 
265-pounder has size and quick
ne88 that make him more suited 
for defensive end. 

White's departure means the 
Eagles in the lut two seasons have 
lost two of the best defensive 
players in the league. In June 
1992, Pro Bowl defensive tackle 
Jerome Brown wu killed when he 
drove his car off a road in Brooks· 
ville, Fla. 

Brown, White, Clyde Simmons and 
tackles Mike Pitta and Mike Golic 
had played 81 a unit since 1988. 

lSY to review gender equity 
j 

. ,~iated Press 
AMEs, Iowa - An Education 

spokelllWl AYI the 
-.ncy hopei to complete a review 
:! .. nder equity in Iowa State 
ullivereity'l athletic Protrram by -.r thlI year. 
\. I8U it one ri 17 uruvereltiea with 
.. athletic pl'OlfAJll under uami-tion by the U.S. Department ri 
llchacation'. omce of Civil RiPta 
~ ... if the uniftrelty it complyinf 
'mil rederal laWi apinIt lex diJ. 
~tion, department .poba
}Ian RocIpr Murphey said. 
\ The ISU review bepn in early 
"l891 and the apncy "hopei to 
ba~ It done later thit year,· he 
eaIcl. 

part of feclenl law ClOVeI'tnI 
~g~§~~t~~~ equity in uni"reity pror' ~ la often referred to u TiUt IX 

of the Education Amendments of 
1972. 

'Title IX review. are manpower 
intenaive and take a while,· Mur· 
phey said. "Clearly this one has 
been aviD( on a long time.· 

ISU Athletic Director Max Urick 
wu out of town and could not be 
reached for comment. An ISU 
lpokeewoman said the university 
wu .. Iected randomly for the 
review and that it wae not 
prompted by a eomplaint. 

Murphey eaid there are many 
reuODI • echool could be lelected 
for the review. One realOn i, 
infonnal complainta, another is the 
.iII ri a echool or ita athletic 
pfOll'am and the third is the 
univereity could request the 
review. 

Murphey laid 8JD01II the .... the 
I'Oftl'1UMIlt baa been eumining 

are locker room space, practice and 
competitive facilities, publicity, 
equipment and supplies, recruit
ment, support services and athletic 
finanCial u8istance. 

"It's a very thorough review,· 
Murphey said. 

The civil rights office alao baa 
conducted reviews at California 
State Univereity at Fresno, EI 
Camino and Orange Coast Col· 
I .. , Brigham Young Univereity, 
Colorado State University, Eutem 
Illinois Univereity, Jackson State 
UniVersity, Northern Michigan 
University, Oregon State Univer
sity, Pittsburg (Kan.) State Univer· 
sity, San Joee State University, the 
Univereity of California at Santa 
Barbara, Central State (Okla.) 
University, Colorado University, 
the Univereity of Montana and 
Solano Community CoU.,. 
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TACO TIME 
(a~"") 

218co! for $1.00 
$1.00 Off Jumbo 
Rocks Margaritas 

~I , Easter Bunny Basket Delivery 
~.~ 

Wednesdays 
9 p.m. • \1 p ... 

, Book Yours Nowl 

cados ~Kelly's. 
f F~NNY B~SINESS ., 

L---1OUnt---=-'=..;;;;.;..;.r:i=..;;:i!u.~O r-----..Ij 624 S, Dubuque • 339-8227 • '"itl ""_. 

cwa 
111 L COWIE mEET, IDW' CIJY, 1& 

$250 
BURGER 
BASKETS 

11:30·8:00 PM 

$~O 

PITCHERS 
til 8:00 PM 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-A Tradition at The Uriversity of Iowa Since 1944· 

Wednesday is Professional's Night 
HALF·PRICE 8·CLOSE ON 
EVERYTHING TO DRINK! 

For all \NURSES \ and 
alllGRAD STUDENTS! I 

(Law, Med, Dental, Pharmacy, Pr, MBA, 
Social Work, Liberal Arts, wbatever!) 

PLUS $3 OFF ANY LARGE PIZZA 

... .. 

10 a.m.·10 p.m. . 
Davenport Mll8laalppl 

Valley Fairground .. 

.,eyCUS & ACC.SSORIIS 

OVER 400 INLINE SKATES BY ROCES & ROLLERBLADE READY TO ROLL · •••• ~ ••••••••••• 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska No. 0224 

ACROSS a3 '- tale's best II Vulcan's 
I Permits . .• ' : Shako workshop 

n Boob tUbal .. Stood 
I The Pentateuch :II Sporting a new .1 Conceit 

10 Resort near decor .. Canadian 
Venice » Stanza figure·sk8tlng 

14 Sheltered at sea 41 Book at rites champ 
11 Gluck product 41 DoUng .. Makes a tap 
II Plunder 43 From - Z 
17--3 
20 Parlslan's 

pewter 

... Lewis·s 
Tlmberlane 

"--4 
.. Grieo·so-

Death' 

DOWN 

1 Type ot beam 
I Choice 
a Eisenhower was II-de 

Queiroz. 
Portuguese 
novelist 

4t Shiny tabflc 
NClipped 

one. by birth I..-'-'-~~+-
4 Chair, to Ciano 

.. Comedian 
Skelton zzPointless 

U Diva Scotto eo Drummer Starr 

• Mazel
(congratula· 
tions) 

II Goya's duchess Ii - - 1 • Ron Howard TV 
27 - - 5 N Pure and simple role 

7 Porters 
•• .. . we-on 

our last crul .. · : 
R.L.S . ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

• Owned 
~~~ to Pool. In Wales 
~~~ It Jot 

tl Eat 
I a County In Neb. I' Division word 

~~~ II Untalr. in a way 
..;,.g~;.E.I 14 Patriotic song. 

~+=-I~ ~~:;;.l • Aba at 
Broadway 

21 Second person 
II Fed. banking 

~~~ agency 
~~I!!+~ *' Mrs. Chaplin 
~~~ at Merkel It al. 
1.!J.!:.c:.&::.I:~ u Electrical unlta 

» Kind 01 prot. .1 Postscript 01 a 
a.tFret sort 
21 Cartoonist Peter 12 Discharge 
:II • Let George N Canonical 
_I' hours 

010 Flexible N Halt: Prelix 
4t Memor.ble II Made haste 

Giant 

"Grimm 
character 

17 Ostrich's kin 
•• Beach sight 
a Former Chinese 

leader 
U Patriotic gp. 

43 Nods 
.. More uncanny Get answer. to any three clues 
47 Bir.me tealuras by touch-tone phone: 1·900-42G
eo Stadium areas 5656 (75e each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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Sports 

"langston pitches Angels past Brewers 
Associated Press 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Mark Lanp
ron finally got to enjoy an opener. 

Langston, hammered in bia previ· 
ous four starts on opening day, 
pitched a three-bitter Tuesday and 

I led the California Angela put the 
, Milwaukee Brewere 3-1. 

Langston helped himself by pick· 
, ing oft' three runners. He struck 
'. out .. ven and walked three. 

After walking Joe Kmalt to open 
the ninth, Langston retired the 
nen three batters, striking out 
Robin Yount to end the game. 

'"1l1at Will hisiaat hitter," Angels 
.' manager Buck Rodgers said. "He 

threw 126 pitches. He wu grinding 
down pretty good. The adrenaline 

" is what got him through Yount. 
That's all be had. I don't think he 

· could bave given two or three more 
pitches." 

Langston agreed. 
"Nope, I didn't" he replied when 

uked if he expected to pitch a 
complete game. -rIte last pitch I 
threw, my hand cramped up pretty 
good. My theory is rve got to 
program myself for nine innings. 

"Things worked out real well, the 
guys played aoUd defense behind 
me. The double play in the eighth 
was huge. I wanted to hug those 
guys,. he said. 

Langston said he believes he hu 
picked off as many as three base
runners in a game, but never this 
early in the seuon. 
White Sox 10, TwiDa 5 

MINNEAPOLlS-TirnRaines hit 
a three-run homer during a six-run 
fourth inning Tuesday night and 
the Chicago White Sox won their 
seventh successive seaaon opener 
over the Minnesota Twins. 

Jack McDowell, 20-10 last season, 
allowed .. ven hits in six innings, 
including two-run horne rune by 
Kirby Puckett and Dave Winfield. 
He alao walked five but still won 
for the 47th time since the 1990 
AU·Star break, more than any 
other big-league pitcher in that 
lipan. 

Kevin Tapani's string of wins in 
borne openers ended at three. He 
allowed eight hits and nine runs, 
eight earned, in 3 1-3 innings as 
bia career ERA against Chicago 
ballooned to 6.69. 

The crowd of 51,617 demanded 
and received curtain calls from 
Puckett in the first inning and 
Winfield in the third after their 
homers rallied the Twins to a 4-3 
lead. Winfield hu 1,009 extra·base 
hits, tied with Ernie Banks for 
18th in history, and leads active 
major leaguers with 433 homera. 

But cheers quickly turned to grum. 
bles in the fourth. 

Robin Ventura and Ellis Burks 
singled, Lance Johnaon doubled in 
a run and Ron Karkovice walked 
before Ozzie Guillen's sacrifice fly 
put Chicago ahead. Raines sent 
Tapani's next pitch over the right
field wall for an 8-4 lead. Joey Cora 
then doubled, stole third and 
acored on reliever Mike Hartley's 
wild pitch. 
Pirate. 8, Phillie. .

PrrrsBURGH - Barry Who? 

jlowa gets 
lsplit .vs. 
Huskies 
kris Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa softball team split a 
doubleheader with No. 18 Northen 
IUinois Tueaday at DeKaib win· 
ning the first game, 3-0, before 

• dropping the second, 6-1. 
In the first game, No. 10 Iowa 

aeored its first run in the third 
, inning when aenior Jenny Roe 
I18.Crificed freahma.n Tuba Reents. 
The Hawkeyes sealed the victory 

• with two more nma in the fourth. 
Freshman Meliua Weilandt led 

I Iowa at the plate, lOina' 3-(or-3 on 
, the day. 
• • KarenJacboncameotrMonday's 
I ,j no-bitter against IUinois with the 
: . win, taking her aeaaon record to 
: . 13-3. She allowed four bite with 
, two walks and one strikeout. Tracy 

Meade took the 1011 for Northem 
IUinois, giving up eight bite. 

"I tbouPt abe pitched a decent 
• pme; Iowa coach Gayle Blevins 

IBid of Jaebon'a efFort. -She didn't 
have the outatandinr game abe did 
yesterday, but ahe pitched well 
enoUlh to win." 

Northem Dlinoia came back in the 
• second pme and acored five runs 
• in the second inninI. Iowa'a only 
, run came in the fourth when Roe 

ueriftCed &ente. 
"What we have to do ia become 

mon _rtive and get our group 
to respond to a team'. chalIenae: 

Milwaukee DH Tom Brunansky finds himself caught 
in a rundown between California's J.T. Snow, right, 

Prest 

and Gary Di~rcina in the second inning of the 
Angels' 3·1 win Tuesday. Brunansky was tagged out. 

Barry Bonda waa gone, but Tim 
Wakefield's wobbling wonder of a 
knuckleball wasn't, and the Pitts
burgh Pirates succeB8fully began 
their youth movement Tuesday 
with a seuon-opening victory over 
the San Diego Padres. 

Just as wildly effective aa he was 
in pitching the Pirates into the 
playotTslast seaaon, Wakefield sur· 
vived a career-high nine walke to 
allow only two hits in seven-plus 
innings. He struck out nine and 
improved hie career record to 9-1. 

Wakefield, the recipient of the 
biggest pregame ovation from the 
sellout crowd of 44,103, proved just 
as confusing to Padres pitchers as 
he did to Padres hitters. The 
former minor.league first baseman 
went 2-for·3 with a double and RBI 
to match his career hit total in one 
night. 

Stripped of stara such as Bonde 
and Doug Drabek by an off-season 
of salary slaabing, the three-time 
NL East champion Pirates figured 
to tumble in the standings aa much 
aa Wakefield's knuckler, but open
ing night belonged to the young 
BuCB. 

AU three of their rookie starters
AI Martin, Kevin Young and Carlos 
Garcia - played prominent roles 
as the Pirates opened a season 
with seven rookies on their roster 
for at least the r1J'8t time in 40 
years. 

Cube 1, Brave. 0 
CHICAGO - Jose Guzman was 

within one out of a no-hitter Tues
day when Atlanta's Otis Nixon 
singled and the Cubs held on to 
beat the Bravea 1-0 in the second 
game of the seaaon. 

Mark Lemke and pinch-hitter 
Francisco Cabrera led off the ninth 
inning with eaay outs. But Nixon, 
who made the final out of the 1992 
World Series against Toronto, then 
singled to left field to deny the 
Cubs their first no-hitter since Milt 
Pappas beat the San Diego Padres 
on Sept. 2, 1972 at Wrigley Field. 

Guzman, signed as a free agent 
from Texas in December, bowed his 
head after Nixon's hit but then 
finished with a one-hitter for his 
fourth career shutout. 

Guzman agreed on Dec. 1 to a 
$14.35 million, four·year contract 
with the Cubs. He was 16-11 with 
a 3.66 ERA for the Rangers last 
season and spent most of the 1990 
season undergoing rehab to his 
right shoulder. 

The earliest no-hitter in Jruijor 
league history was by Houston's 
Ken Forach against Atlanta on 
April 7, 1979. 

The Cubs, who were blanked in 
Monday's season opener 1-0 by 
Atlanta's Greg Maddux and Mike 
Stanton, acored in the first inning 
off loser John Smoltz on Mark 
Grace's RBI single. 

Dill", frulerfThe Dally Iowan 

lowlllOfIIMIl pitcher Karen JKbon {ilbove) won apln Tuetdity, ill the 
H~ spilt II doubIehe., with Northern illinois In ~Ib. 
Jacbon Improved to 13-3. 

Blevins IBid. 
Blevina IBid the Hawkeyea were 

offenaively inconsistent in both 
pmea and took a lot of time to 
make adjustments to the stylet of 
pitcbiDr. 

"We can't upect to be productive 
if it takes UI four inninp to aeore a 
run,· ahe said. 

Juniortranafer AIiaba Nelaon took 
the lou for Iowa and diopped her 
seuon record to 6-8. She JAve up 
nine hite aDd walked three in the 

contest. Kim Compton grabbed the 
win for the Huakiea, allowm, four 
bite and atrIkinI out one. 

'"I'bey really aut into ber(Nelaon'.l 
rhythm and we didn't make the 
pitc:hini and catc:bina acijuatmentl 
neceuary to .hut their hitters 
down: Blevins laid. 

Iowa, 4.() in the Bir Ten and 19-6 
overall, trsvela to Eaat Lanainl, 
Mich:, this weekend to take on 
conference rival Michipn State in 
a pair of doubleheadera. 

Giant. 2, CardiDala 1 
ST. WillS - It wasn't dramatic, 

but Barry Bonds' debut with the 
San Francisco Giants was still a 
succeB8. 

Bonds went 0-for-2, but his aacri· 
fice fly in the seventh inning was 
the difference in the Giants' victory 
over the St. Louis Cardinals on 
Tuesday night. 

A crowd of50,892 on opening night 
saw Dusty Baker win for the first 
time as a major league manager. 

Bonde is baseball's highest-paid 
player after signing a $43.75 mil· 
lion, six-year deal witb San Fran
cisco in the otTseaaon. He lined out 
to short in his firat at-bat, struck 
out in the fourth and got an 
intentional walk in the ninth. 
Dodgen " Marlina 2 

MIAMI - The Florida Marlins 
looked more like an expansion 
team the second time around. 

The Marlins struck out 13 times 
against Ramon Martinez and two 
relievers and lost their first game, 
4-2 to the Loa Angeles Dodgers on 
Tuesday night. 

A sellout crowd of 42,689 saw the 
Marlins' first-ever night game. 
Florida beat Los Angeles 6-3 in 
Monday afternoon's opener. 

Martinez struck out nine in six 
innings. He gave up six hits -
three in the first - and two rune, 
and alao drove bome the Dodgers' 
first run with a sacrifice fly. 

F~NNY 
8~SINESS 

Easter 
Bunny 
Blsket 
Delivery 

824 S. Ou u.· 339-8227 

~ . CRAIG 
~, ERICKSON'S 

BLUES POWER 
KNUCKLE 

HEAD 
DIAL 

TONES 

OPEN 8 .. - hm Ibl.. lit. 
8".30 1IIl~1 

1910 Gilbert St 351-9430 

TIE CRl£IAL WOII.D 
IIIIYTIRS IF 

The Presidents 
THUR. LOUD FAMILY 
FRio til .. days 
SAT. ROCKODILES 

REUNION 

The :MIll Restaurant 
Pints of Guinness Stout $1.50 All Evening 

TONIGHT: I.C. Improv. 8 p.rn. 
Tllu W •• k.,.d: Bla Wooden Radio 

120 :E. ' :B'ULrI:I. 

Hamer 
• to sign 

8~Wllllams 
The It" ~ Iowan . -

Imqlne the acene. It'l 
~, County, Mias., in Augw 
, young white man ub a 

black sharecroppers til 
• their civil rights. He 
j volunteers who are willi 

losing their jobs, their ho 
~ lives in the interest of 

middle-aged woman r 
band, then her eye., 
voice. The lOng? -rhia L 
o( Mine: The woman? F 

. Harner. 
Kay Mills, author of· 

Light of Mine: The Life 
Lou Hamer," will be 

• book aigninJ today at 
Prairie Lights Bookl 
Dubuque St. Mille' new 

~ publiahed by Dutton Bcx 
(or entertaining and 

~--~~~~----~~~~1' ~:MW 

j 00 
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Hamer biographer 
to sign books tonight 
Brids~Williamt 
The It' ~ Iowan 

Imqi;e the scene. It's Sunflower 
County. MiD., in August. 1962. A 

) young white man uke a handful of 
black sharecroppers to demand 
their civil righta. He asks for 
volunteera who are willing to risk 

4 100ing their jobs, their homes. their 
lives in the intere8t of justice. A 
middle-aged woman raises her 
band. then her eye8, then her 
voice. The song1 -rhia Little Light 
of Mine." The woman? Fannie Lou 
Hamer. 

Kay Mills, author of "This Little 
Light of Mine: The Life of Fannie 
Lou Hamer.- will be holding a 
book signing today at .. p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. Mill.' new biography. 

~ published by Dutton Books. makes 
{or entertaining and inspiring 
reading. 

Hamer appeared destined to con
tinue the cyc:le of poverty and 
disenfranchiaement experienced by 
her parents and grandparents. 
Born in 1917, Ihe left school after 
only a few years to help her family 
pick cotton. This lack of formal 
education was not unusual among 
black women in the South at thia 
time, nor was her strong faith in 
God unusual. Yet. Fannie Lou 
Hamer was an unusual woman -
she resolved to have justice for 
African-Americana, whatever the 
personal coat. 

She had grown up in an atmo
Iphel'fJ of racial terror. Lynchinga 
and rapes directed at blacks went 

• unpunished. reminding them of 
their social vulnerability. The pov
erty which came with tenant farm-

respect of other civil rights activ
lata. while her magnetic presence 
and down-to-earth speeches made 
her a leader in the drive for racial 
and sexual equality. From freedom 
marches to the National Women's 
Political Caucus. Fannie Lou 
Hamer approached the controver
sial with dignity and zeal. As '"I1liB 
Little Light of Mine" makes abun
dantly clear. one person can make 
a tremendous difference. 

Mills' biOll'aphy. while it does a 
masterful job of capturing Hamer's 
extraordinary personality. is more 
than a simple recounting of one 

IIIUA8LI! __ lor 
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the SNCC. Moreover. most biato- Iris SchneIder ~~~~I~~:'~~r 
ries have underplayed the impor- Kay Mills (above), author of "This Little Light of Mine: The Life of curr .... '-dol'll 1101. 
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ing reminded them that they had 
few means to counter economic 
coercion. Hamer herself had been 

J involuntarily aterilized, an act 
which symbolized to her how little 
oontrol African·American women 
could exercise over their own 

sick and tired." .rid paln .. r ~~Iono In Iowl CHy __________________________ 11110 IUmmer. 1-8O()o72tH25G. 
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I bodies. She wu well aware of the 
I inevitable reprisall which would 

foUow her c:hallenge of the all-
white MiDiasippi government. 

Yet, when the Student Nonviolent 
Coordinating Commi8sion uked 
for volunteers to regiater to vote, 
she bravely stepped forward. She 
lost her job; her husband lost his 

l job. She was jailed, beaten, humil-
iated and threatened. Through it 

I all, however, she preached a simple 
1 mesaage: Peraist. lnaist. Love. 

Hamer's tenacity won her the 
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,*_2~pJII. 1 The (ree concert wi II be 

held tonight in Hancher 
Auditorium. 

, The Daily Iowan 
The Ul Symphony and Choruses 

will present the "Requiem Maaa" 
of Czech composer Antonin Dvorak 
in a free concert tonight at 8 in 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The performance will be conducted 
by William Hatcher, director of 
choral activitiea at the Uf. Soloiata 
will be UI faculty members 
Katherine Eberle. mezzo-soprano. 
and Scott McCoy, tenor, undel'lr8-
duate voice student Rebec:c:a Lang
hurst. soprano. and graduate voice 
ltudent Jeffrey Field •• baas. 

Choral forces drawn from Kanto
rei, the University Choir, the 
Women's Chorale and the 
Camerata Sinpra will also contri
bute to the performance. 

The performance of the "Requiem
is part of the Iowa 1993 Dvorak 
Centennial and Czech and Slovak 
Celebration at the Ul, which cele
bratee the lOOth anniversary of the 

, composer'. sojourn in Spillville, 

Iowa, during the sUJI¥Iler of 1893. WITH A BALLOON BOUQUETI 

The "Requiem" is a series of Fon=~ 
seperate movements, with texts • 111'11 IOWA. IlIA • 
taken from the Roman Catholic S .. I. P_t 
Maaa for the Dead. The movements 3~fs"':~:::' 

TAIIOT and o.her molIphyslcal 
1_ .nd roodlnga by Jon Gaul. 
exporlenced Inllructor. Coli 
351~11 . 
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NW A asked a judp to rec:onaider a 
.16 million judllllent apinat the 
poup in a paternity laweuit. 

Circuit Judp William Jackson 
ruled in October that the group 
ow .. the money to a woman who 

l laid .he w.. raped after a 1989 
COncert in Binninafwn. 

The woman. then 16. wed the *d. cJaiminr abe had a dauahter 
after hem, raped by NW A member 
Lorenso "M.e. Ren" Pat&eraon. 

Her attomey, J. Gutty Yearout, 
kid the woman wen' to a post
concert party at a hotel and uked 
Pattenon for • T ·ehirt. Pat&eraon 
llenuacled her to ao to the fI'OUp'. 
tour but, wbere the a1Iepd attack 
OCCUrred, Yearout said. 

No criminal charpe wert Ned. 

But the woman, who was not 
identified because of her age. IUed 
Patte non and fellow rappers Eric 
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two attorney. repl'fJaenting the F Pre '11. "-1l1lI prodUcta al home. Eooyl : me 
lI'Oup. But NWA membel'l. who ree gnancy testing =:!d~:;'I;::r:~,F~1Iy "Round ~d 
did not attend the trial. gave aworn hour 1IoIIno. 1I01.,'!~. 
atatementl layin, they never • FoctuollnformOtlon Copyrigh.IA02285O. ~~.-.1_ 
approved the ..wement. • Fast. occlSOte resUts .... WlI!JU.Y, NlWlIAIVI ---1 -,..-. s.., homo. any hau... ~CIII for • 

The group didn't pay and thejudge • No oppoIntment needed E~~1.ooo ~~ 
reeponded by ordering the four • Completely confidential = ~no.-;.~ .... 155 individaIl to. Bin,. 
rapper8 and the buaineaaes to pay Eaay CI.fII S7f,4IO die QowD. MUll .1bIe 
$2 million each. for a total of $16 • Cat 337-2111 Eaoy J-Iry Sle,soo to ..... cba1d1a1, 
million. Attorney Stephen Salter. NOW OPEN SA TURDA 'IS ~~r:::" .:esOo200 

... b.IloOD IIIimIIa Ii 
who repreMnted NW A at the time. 1....tIgatino '74.410 pCOIIIl maaic 1riIta. 
said he underetood the settlement Emma Goldman ClInic :=:::: :::ci Apply ill pIIICIL 

carried only ·a $2 million penalty if 227 N. Dubuque Sc.1owa City. fa. m~ =~F~'T.::;:=' .... ~ ~ Dr. 
the t360.000 wun't paid. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ~~~11A02285_1.__ _ 

ET. 

posmONS OPEN 
JOHNSON COUNTY SECONDARY ROAD DEPT_ 

PART-TIME SUMMaR HELP 
AppIcaIianl wiI be IICaI*d un114:C1O p.m •• F~. April 
II. II" SecIlndIIy AoIId Bulldlng on MIIraM A,... Weat 
Forme 1lIIY be obIBIneclll" SecIlndIIy AoIId BuIldIng, 
7:30 III 4, UandIr fwaugh F~. 

JOB DESCRlpnON It; 
DERIITIOH:A nwIUII .... and 1dItI ..... ......,~ 
................ ~II ...... _ ........ 

lIitnunaoe requIIlmIIC: ~ ... be II1II. aIUn. \IIIItI 
.... CciImWdtI 0afr0II'a LlDaN8. 

JOB DESCRlpnON 12 
DEAII11ON: ............... E ........... ,...... 
~ ..... DIIIto ....... 1IIII natbeldltllD: 
....,..,~-....,.,.....-............ -............ 
",. ........ btI:IItgoountIlI -..,......., but .. nat ...... 

.w.-Cuttr .. An ...... MtoII ..... c IC ..... .....,. ................. .....,--.... "' ...... 

'MT·u. ........ ....-__ nm 
IF YOU lIED •• EY. THEIl WE lEED YOUI 

Want to enjoy the sun while you wol'kl We 
are now hiring personable individuals for out· 
door conceasion sales. Flexible hows &om 
1:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

IMU Catering. ScM Iowa City'. Finest. 
We an: now hiring Caterers to do serving for 
various C\'ents. We are looking for lunch, 
~ing, and weekend availability. 

No nights, no weekends, The Filling Sta· 
tion at the Dental Building it DOW hiring 
motivated individuals to work bows bct'NCCll 
10:00 and 2:00 Monday-Friday with addi· 
tionalhowsMonday, Wedncaday, Friday mom
ing tqinning at 1:00 a.m. 

Weekdayaat IMU. BUSKrnccded fOr lUver 
Room Cafeteria. During lunch dmesanydayrL 
the Tt'eeL 

Cashier needed for lunch bows ~nday
Thursday. Must work at Icut 2 of'the days. 

For adelllonII poe-OM, ..... 
.101 BOARD ioaalM at ... 

Cunpua Informallon c.ter. 
YOU MUIT BE A REGISTERED 

UllTUDENT TO APP\. Y. 
lION UP fOR A ICREENNO INTERVIEW AT 

THE CAMPUS ~RIIATION CENTER. 
ARIT FlOOR .u. 

.".,u.t,,, ...... ....... ",,. ..... ....... 

-----:;-----
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HELP WAITED 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• Dubuque. 1iIn. 
Brown. Ronalda. 
Bela 'MIl 

• Churc:h. LiVI 
Flin::hid, Gibert 

6 
[ .rD'Uiiiia.] 

Now hiring 
.... 7W .... 

lPPiyll 
1480 11t Ave .• 1C 

840 S. Riveraide Dr., Ie 

WIth ,...1IdII n 
experience. )IOU deMM 
....... Sholl- and Ion\t 
II1II1 MIignmenII. OI'Nl 
1JaY ...... .nd 
UCIIenI niMlg lew 
__ whD~. 

CIII '*Y n '-" 
1DauI1hl1ldYll1IIOII of 
~lewK.II~. 

33741102 
as E. W .... 1ngton 

KELLY 
Temporary 
Services 

HELP WlIITED 

Volunleen wilb 
IIIOIichIC UIbma, qe 
18-60 aDd in .ood 
.enera! beIIIh. needed 
for 18 week IflIlUl'dl 
Itudy invOlvin, 
inveHi.uiona 
medicalion. Require. 
viaiu 10 Ul Hoapilala 
1Dd0inica. 

F .......... UOn, phone (31') 316-1 ... 
., 1-100-3 .. 1 .... 

Dop_ ~1aIaM1 Modicino AIIeqy DiviAan 

$7331 hour 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

You CIIl earn $7.33 ($.533 bue pay + $200 bonus) 
when you perform 11 minimum standards. We are hirina for 

Fun dme: 8 am. -4:45 pm. 
Part time: 5-9:30 Man. - Fri. 

OUfBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Call or apply in penon 

1915 Boynun Street 
319-338-9700 

HELP WAITED MISC. FOR SALE BOOKS "PING AUTO DOMESTIC SUMMER SUBLb 
WOIIDCA"I 

U OF I 
SURPLUS USED FURl lURE TRAVEL I IOUnf 1ID1II1P011T ~ people. lIIIWlledroom • ...., 

EQUIPMENT _____ 1 __ ::!'=:!i'l'~: ADVEmRE .:.u:,~~E =:""WN~:033= 
STORE ONB 810 10, "Ie, twin (on<I ~"'. 354-7910. .... TWO lledr-... 1V""::.:t. 

_I" uled), Wooden hMd ...................... ----- AllAN IXI'IIIII TllAYIL Aopelr apeclell. III"'-~. d • 

--UN-m-",-rrv--OI1-'OW-A-- =~~rd.;;iee::··:.., c:et_Ien_I_OO_nd_"_Ion_._o._n._ CHILD CARE :::::~ ~,'t!t-:TAIU! 1_-.....:=-=::;;IaII=. ~:.::Ital= .... :::..' __ :.::~::"::.:~:::,.=.-ro:.:"a.::.:~=-_".._._ .. __ 
IUIlI'UII lGUI ... NT ITOIII IUPI!IIIINGLI tl20 lied. Good --------- deetln.llon, Ihrough !Mjo' IIIKI .... IIL lUll II IV"" 'ell option, two 

condition, $751 oeo. 337-2821 , 4-<:'1 CHILD CARE REFERRAL c,,,110r0: AlII, I ......... CereIIHot, ~UTO REPAIR bocIroom. A/C, DIW. por1IlIIg. -
Metal but Clblllllry; IocIWlIe ~ND INFORM~nDN SERVICES. • ... __ "-"- For .... ~ 10 1M WIWftOnI corpot. 31I.(12t1. 
with Ice'to; '011 .... : two yur olel doy lied Day cone homoo, conll". rwMMtIona Ot InqulrIM pINM Oft.., 
$10 per ~. oomplelo with WOOden l\eldbol,d pnotellOollllllnga. call 31~4O. , ____ 31..,1-.. 7"'130 ... ___ ~ IT. TIoa DId_ 

and ,,"lAy Reot malt_ CoIl _tIonal IIttero. ,- CIoIn, IIImIohed • ...rtIIMt 
SolId core doQra, w~h wl_ 0'''''' -.go.1 337-3140. oIcI< child care provide'. HlAlllIIQ lor EUROPE "'Is MOPED IIIIcI-Mey- AugUII 1 • • IIIJfMW or 
Sl5 .. ch. Unltld WIY"r:y IV""""? Jot It.et. .nyt ..... Io' lUmmI, with '"I oPIIon . ...w 

ICANDtNA'llAN dotk.nd chell. M-F, 338-7814. 11111 I,om 11M EMt Coeet. 1228 '~ _________ I-p .... oIoclrlo. No".... 
Eeetman Kod .... Uo 42 proooaaor. TWIn bid. ~II procllcall), new. from 11M M~ (_ .... Iltable) ,- 361-3731 
1200. Borv-ln prJ_I 351-7797, 1II0ItTIIIID homo doy cant.... W"h AlRHfTCHI (1\epofIId In POll IAI.I: "" Moped. ::::..::.:=--------or 1-8~728-9597 (CR) 

iii~~i~i~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~ Napea Incubato, double doo', I leo. 
Electronic rae"'l8" lrom 2' 10 7' 
tall WltII and without whetl. from 
120435. 

=====;.:..;..=:.......--IIuI~II ... 0\*'1"08 10, ohlldren lel'l Go IIId NY n ..... ), Good .... LAMlIU_1UbIM. 1111 CIfIIIGO. 
WilY NlCi!oupor tingle w.lltbod, 1Q112 and up, Nulrltloua lood, loll AlRHlTCH ,. 212-M+2000. MUll _, l'hnte 1Ied-. HfW ~ IIUMIY, 
:::18O:::.:..:~::::=7:.:· ______ 1 0' IIIn.nd.ctM1lll. 35I.eon. CANOl TIl'" ILY II1II. $18.7572 Ale. pe!ldn9. 1»610 , 

I 
;::W;;;;Au,,;;;A;,;,;.W_Ay_rae_Wne_,_, ._ntlq_ue_IIISTRUCTION Wnw or call 10, ".. brochure. MOTORCYClE CHIAI' two 1led1OOm; """"" .wing IIInd, wllnut end tab .. , Bound,uy WItere Co_ 1IIId-MIy. 1111 option 0_ ..... 

ILLS 
VANCE 

PANY 

W8.MIt..¥i~~:.~~,~:...!WAGES + BONUSES 
OPPORTUNITIES 

~.,",Ll. :m~u'I;;.NTAL BENE 

33Ml31. 0utF1..... .".., pMIftt end NC. Cell 
--------- Box 447 E!\" loiN 56731 33,....~74OR==_ _____ _ 

Three leldlng Ed", 30 IMg 
co""",,*" no ac ..... , k.,... and 
POWOO' cord. 

GIFT IDEAS ICUIA r-ne, EI_ ."..".11.. l-«lO-644-nse. , .. 8MW 1I100G1100000 ;;:-- -.~ ... , , ... 0DII0n . ..... 
ollened. Equlp"*'I ...... "Moo. 1------------1 EndOro. 1OOO l1li,... ~ 080, - -- ... l' WI" 

1-------- t~pa. PAOl.,,,.,,WlIe'OIrt1l10111on HEAlTH I FITNESS 331-18111, ::::';':':o.~k= 
$150. 

1lii0i color monltort. 
'100 elCh, 

Xerox 4046 computer prl"'" 
oopIo,. 
1125 eICh. 

1lii0i Qulotwttter III oompIJle, 
prJnle", with ~ IMdo,. 
1125_. 

U' dllmoter cIINd'. 
... ~nd, 110ft dOWllIypa. 
S4OO. 

PETS 
IIIINNI ... N IUD 

I PIT ClIITIIi 
AUC1'IOfIIIIG OPI' APIIIL D 12:1' Tropical filii. poll ."d pat 
~nUlII, WALK HlllIIO auppl .... pat groomlflg. 1500 111 

OAIIDIN TlUlII, ~-... South, 33U&ii1. • 

In two -""dI. --or 111'1 Nlnla lItO. AedI 11lI0II:. 1,000 btII . ... monill (uttlltlle 
1~7_32;.;.284&_;... ______ ==:-:== ____ I!m!!!:I .... !!:.:.!.!I!!I5OCI~080~.~33I-tOU~~~. _11--, /IIII.~, Ooto""'· 

ITIIIOIO ........u- I'OIIIALI. 18111 HooIda ENII 1II1.()e17 
~, Icopro, HoI SlUff, 1""- low _u_ 'I~ oeo 
TwIn Uibe. Wilder. Un"""' , DIll ........ , ""_...... . 1---------- .rda,IIlmulam.. F ... -loG, :;33;;,.7-3220=;;;· _______ 1 

NUD AN IXPI!IIIINCO PhrIIcII ~nrocllont. 111'1 V-. FZIIIODO New 1~~~~.e~"'DI!!# 
IIA," lVTOIIt 1.fOO.317-4m, hIIder. jot k", UN. &3100 "".rIc Jo.- to the _II 3630434 

384-001e WlLUlIIIIIAIUOI I;;';';"";;':;';;" -------1 
.. HoIIthy, 8Ioy Heelthy, ,. OIK" 710. bIic"'...... I=;~=;;_;;;~;;~;; 
KtvIn PI,.. E~"'t. $&Il00. "'171. ITHIIU IIDIIOOII, HfW 1IIIid . ... 
~"32, , .. GBK .... 'IOO, IIU", ftcellenl. CO""" AutuIt free 337'-1._ 

'illIG TIUII lUNO flU _ excellent! f4I(JO, Nf..4233, 0lIl bedroom 1IUCI\o, NIlI' to 
I WILl MOW YGU COiII'AHY UnbIItebIo 10, "..Ith, fIt-. ~ 1M • • _ .... , 

::-MoncI-:-: .... Y_tht..::':.s-:::g:..:h2::..::~::.da_y _e-apm __ =.",...,-. FNllnlroduelofy SUMMER SUBLET "707. _ 
, • I TllANBPOIITATIOII ____ 331-;.:;:....;;128;;:;,,;..1 _____________ 1= =::= 
IYITQII. No load 100 I11III1, 'nil 'AT TEIIMlNATOR NIW ..... ..., .......... .-....... lrom ""'--' --... CIII 
UCEHSED, lEGAl AND INSURED. L_ wIIOhI WIIhouI dietlnO. 1nVMCI .... 1) , UncItrground al7"",lI. 

SPORTlN~ _lIS ~ _ . I2e-e783, Healthy, $1..,6, 311..... perlclno , - bIOcIt fronI medICII 1:::.:.:::::.:::.-----
700 8. Cllnlon • .._m-.. 1_Opm_, ______ I---.... ---~~- -"". _2087. 1lio\i.i, __ , ~ 

ep.., T~~.ThUrwdoy BICYCLE ..,.. ... IUIllelIetge III... =-'on ~:::.. 
___ 33HOO __ I ___ I~ ........ ~ STORAGE , _______ ... bed~room~, !:.NC.!. "..~pe!:.rIcInf.~_W«_I! ;...,;;; 10;=, .::I~=-:=.:th.;:;:;;,.: ... ~-;' -="-' CO::=;;.II,:;:J54.t:..:..;;.I:.:":::.· ____ I ___ -------, . fIIId, ChMp. 311 .. 101, -

SPORTI. 
_ 

klLTY .... nor INmelMIoIopeok. UNIYHA AIpInI ~IIX _,*,In IIAIlI A COtIIIICTION --..... III apI!oft ... OS 0 ... 1 condition. $1C(W 080, a::':.:~ -===.. ~~= === ~__ AllftIlTlll '" 'nil DAILY IOWAII ".., One _In ..... lIect-
_________ I:36:.:I~.e4OI=;.., _______ 1 ...... 10 ~ 'rolli, ..... rut old. ,_.... IIN7M *"711 ~. 1'001."" PI""'''' _ 

Il1010 IIItouah7101c27 1 :-...... _-;..;;;...;....:..:.=---1 
33WIe tWO 11111'1 n" SchWInn Iprtnt PIIIALI_ JI-.~. "'1IOtmt. TlIIM .,..10 

---...;;.;;.:...:;;;;..---1~ eIIIIM, DOIIIent ~. Own room, W« peId, Old CIcIIIIII ","","IIIcIIudN. 

•
• "~"'T~E 00IldIII0n, an..,: '140 perr, 'Y, ".. pe~ ...., ... .,..,. _ 

- .. ~ """"'~. OIIIIPUI. bIIIIIne. ......... -"1. \III 
• "- up t~:.: ...... 1~"""-Al-IlA--IlA.----·e-'-2_epeed---I.,.. .... ___ WwII =.,.-=::, =_ 
• 3IM116, m~ roecIIIIke. 17" '-. cI1eInpegno rurnllllld, CIOM. ""' ..... IIIId. Ne r.twnIo, Net .... ...,. fill • _._~__ coIor._ .... -._.. op!IoNI.-"7O, -..7 .... 1. _ 

ATIENTION WATER-SKIERS 
8 TIlt lM~ "' .. • w.r..wT-.nIl_~ 
8 lew fit ,. Seurn. 
• For IIICft 1IDmB*," ... 
8 DtnniI3IS-',,, 

"" .....:.--,-- gllpe, ",ceIfont dOIIdIIton, CoeI .. _ 
• n~·NIIouoa """"from S'xIO' 1270 _. leMing lOr '131' 010. -" 111_ two bocIroom. __ IIUIIIII. ~ --

8 •••••• U-SI~. 0101337...,.. ' -..crr4, ::='~. -...,....... ,*,,-, -,,.m -. CIII I!:::::::::::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J ~~,~ •••••• 8 •• 8 •••• • 

". 
,____ _____' 7.... _ 

SUMMER SUBlET 
TWO BlDIIOOM oub .... 1.11 
opdon. HfW PIlei. F ... COl"". NC • 
...... _ . laulldryl new Cltpot 
lDodQe· a.so. Av ........... )'. • 
1174248. 

LAIIOIlledroom In Ihnoe 
lIodooom. AIC. ~, lollY I, ... 
ftmIIo _ttr, 3370&347, 

1IIIII1'LUIlledroom. " ... 11 ... 
III,o*ll"e!\', Aptll t .... Ha,dwood 
...... parl<lng , Fall opllon. MOO 
~"""-ot. ' 
lAY FREEl! TWo botcIroom on 
-'dI, AIC, ,_ parlling. on 
bUllOUlo. 35-7.23. 

LAllI. two bedroom. I 1/2 blthl, 
1111 opUonr-t,,,.., 337~, 

0lIl lumll ~'oom In __ • . -wro. AIC. bU .. I .... 
lAY FREEl 1125/ mon"'. 
S3N312. 

TWO lIed'oom. 1WO balh . AIC. 
pool, IndOo, parlllng, laundry 
1Ic1flt .... two bIocko I,om oampuo 
Call aud. 331-4*, 
1II1II 110Il00II . ...... CIrpet, 
NO, D/W, ..,.. '"""'" ptua 
_rJc, Located on E.CotMge. Cal 
:13742115. 

AMIJIITIU GALOIII. Fumltllect 
... bldlOOr11 condo, AIC, o,w. W.o. __ • mlc, __ , 

MI"""" In quiet comlort, 
354-7311 , ............. ' 

IUIINY, tpeclOua 100m. WOOd 
...... g ... 1 location, '1751 moo 
"'" 1111 utllll .... Fall optl"". cat 
oIIIy, 311-3272 ""~. 
_ th ... _00101 _""*'I. 
QUill bUilding. dllhwuhet, 
,...1IIg, 11"-' mlnull WAlle 10 
_ . Fill option. Mayl ""0"
"'" 'roo; nonl negotiable. ao.... 
fUrniture opIlonol. ~. 

_ bed,oom, Iall option. o,w. 
NO, HIW paid. Fnoe Plrlclng. Coli 
~. 

PIIIALI, own lIed'oom In two 
DId"""" _rtmen! .. , n,. V .... 
AwoI_ mkloAprJl, 85-4111. 

TWO lledroom oPer1monl. IVm 
_ willi fill option. PrI .... 
_Iocallon. I400I_. 
fMlnd_ lnc_ . ~ ..... ~"no._. 

WIG! quI« elflclency . ...... 

- , $:M(){ '"""'" ptua ltectl HooU getJ _Iter paid, ~vaI""" 
Illy 15 with la. _ opllon, 
4158.V." Buren. CoIl r>.tttr 
"78'. 

CItUP III ... lIed,oom . ..... bath. 
OIW, AIC. on camP"', 337-41173. 

CU"' APARTMENTS . ... lI1 10 
1IoyItoww. On cam/)Ut 'OUte. III 
1IIdroom, 1WO both, _ au 
."., WIIIter I .... AIC. Moy "'1 , 
3111041121 . 

OIIIl1edroom ...-.. 
IUmlohld. One bIocII lrom 
campua. SUIlllMt IUbiet. CoIl 
311103e02. 

lAY FREEl F'_'e 1WO 
bod!oom wllh fJC. parlclng, 
ElM W_lng1on. ,...217. 

LAIIQI ~I BIDIIOOM 
Foil option. fJC, HIW. mlcrowaw 
-..... 1631. CAll NOWI 
_1541. 

IUllMlll lUbIot. fill option. 
10 camPUI, 111_ lledroom. two 
boIII. HIW paid, _ I d~ 
~ .... parlclng. ,7471 month. 
3544787. 

MI.rTOII C-' T .... bocIroom 
.... 1Iedr-.. May! Augull F 
I'IIting, Ale. Cheap. CoM 
~. 

0IIl DldIOOm. oIooe to 1_ 
, _ . HfW paid, IoUndry moe. 

ParllIIIg ~vaI'- May 15. S364/ 
_til. 3I1-T7'15, 3»0735. 

lAY! AugUII I .... Fall option
'*'-; lilt lour UftdtrQrouncI 
~ HIW paid, ~I 
1:'17..a71 

0lIl bld'oom. Fum_. AIC, 
WN paid. Fou' bIoCIcIlrom 
CImpUI. IoUndry. renl MgOI 
eal33N877 

....... 1I1\I_r ..... 
• _room. e31 S.Ven au ..... NC 

ON/, L.8ulldry leell",... Free 
fIIIId"V, -.toy fNI, 17311/ montll , 
CoIt ..... , . 

Etwrt ___ ~ 

Spc.or-----l 



SUMMER SORb -e&.0MTI g.Io,.1 Th,. ~ 
NO. DfW. mlor_. Mty lind • 
f.Ilguel 11M, Fall oPllon. "7 
E Col!!!! 81 No 2. :J3t.121,. --MAYFAEE. BUIEB.P~ 

• FURNISHED. H08PtTAl, ONE 
BEDROOM. FALLO. 1222.80 
i!3I-M:!lI. . 

MAYlCdLI f .... FII:;rIon. -
Three bedroom. AIC. ~ 
1137-3437. . 

",lIIIItlJIlUb'" wttII fall ~ -
Thr .. bedroom. claM 10 ' • 
HIW ptlkI. M~rloa --. 
nagotlat>". . 

CIlIA' one room In Ih, .. -
btdroom apartment. C~ oampua. Call 331..a7 

", •• ," IUb .... Ma~ ~ 
van Bu' .... Two bad"""" 
IlUndry. DfW. HIW ptlleI. PtirlclnO 
CIII ~'213. . 

~ po,M: .. IICY. SUmmer aublot .;;-
~Ion. Downlown. aunny 

month. 351-1381. • 

",.11111 IUb .... two *roon, -
twO bathroom. NC. d"""""'; 
twO )'eers okl. Call 35Hne. • 

nIIO .DIIOOII. loll option ..;;; 
cabll. oJr. IIoleonI. -"....i.e. . eo ..... IIo. 33t-71 • . 

LUXUIIY aum .... r aublttlla. -
option. Two bed_ .. Ith ....... 
fill .... ~ both. oom........, 
Nmlollod. 18 ou, It 'elrJoerotor 
rnIorow .... DfW. AIC. MIW poJa: 
LAundry. I ... ptlrt<lng. ClUIeL _ 
=HoepItol. 1180.43 _ • • 

. 351-41288, 337.ee32. 

OWN IIIDIIOOIIln th,.. 
bldlWm. 1200. AJC. Smototr 
-.337-6313. 

DOW .. 'OWN~Iot .. ,.o< -
tour !*,pIe PIleI. -.... 

"'YI Aug ... 1 f,..1 GtIbart....,.",. -
_ bad_. HIW pata. 338-4014. 

1.4_ twO bldroom II>oI1nwIt 
tor ,..,t au ...... r ..... fall opIlon. 
.... 11_ lOOn. M44044. 

.,-aublet, '"U :.ttlon. TIOO 
bldlWm _rIIMnt • 
dloh.,_. partelng ..... ndry. Wo¥ 
paIG. 33IH3t8. 

TWO IIIDIIOOII on Oal<oreot. 
Summer oubJet. ,lit option. NC. 
HIW pakI. ~73. 

IUMlllllllUbtoI, 'oil option. '""-
bldroom. - cerpot. NC. DIW. 
""'tac-.~ 

IUMIUlII faU option 0... 
bedroom. two ......... CIooo. 
"'11_ May 20. S34S ptu. 
otoclrlcfty. 354-6010. 

TWO """"' In th,.. bIcIrOOftl. 
.... 11_ May. IIInt 1217. Wo¥ =- AIC. DfW. 011-&1 ..... ptlrtclnu. 

'*l 412 S. Doduo. Colt 
33f.7110. _ ....... 

IUMMIII oublll, 'oil option. Thill 
bedroom. cto.Hl. HIW paIG. NC. 
35-1483. 

IUIIIIIIlI oubtet wtth foU option. 
F1nIcbIno Ln.. twO bed--. NC, 
HIW pakI A_ May 1. 
338-11l1li. 
CHeAP oum .... _._...,.. 

1TIicI-Mfy. One bedlWm In twO 
bId_ houoI. 1327 c.cIor .... 
parII. glVCltY. buL Qut.!. beoIItIfuI 
_ One mile to --. Call 
MHca. ~7182. 

0tII HUGI! _ lot 1Ubte\ In a 
lour bodlWm houoI. 0 .. 
_ .... 1205 par month. CtI 
o.no33M1M. 

IUIIIIIIA oublll, ,.. oPtion. 0lIl 
bod--. air. _ cetnpuL $315-
33B-..a 

IUIIlIIlIaubilt OREAT 
LOCATION. _ bedroom. 
IpICIouL 33M83O. 

IUltllllloubiel lArgo lour 
bed'-'_._~ 
WID Good 1ocIt1on. pon:/I ....... 
CoN33H723. 

~_bed_. Su_ 

au_ fall option. B~ 
ConcIomInIuml. Balcony. . 
pootlng. DIW. lllundry. 3!il.l:1O. 
I'OTACMST _ ~ 
ou","", oublot. fIIrnIohocI. 
~71. 

"""It! II!DIIOOII opII1mIIII. 
WIIIdng d*- to c:ampua, NC, =-_ parldng ond 

CoIl 35-1lI33. 

DOWNTOWN ono bldtOOm, HIW 
poId. AIC. AVIItIDIo IoIey $343-
3374438 

I'INTACIIIIT. TIl,.. ~ 
-.-_ Mayl AIIgueI 11M. 
CalI35100113. . 
~NTACMIf· OM bIcIrooIII III 
two bed_ ..,."..,..,.. a...-
..... $0140. 33f.m.t. 
I'IJITACMIT. ___ NC, 

M.y ...... 351·7157. 

CMeAI' two bedroo/IIlUbIet will 
' .. option. Onl)o'" Fumllhed r 
~. FM perking. ..... -tn 
~~ 

ONE bod_.-In two 
bed_ s..J1Io ~ HIW. 
lYe poIcI. T'M) pooIL &225. lolly I-
35+eOII. 

.,.... ouOloll '-fl opIIon. Dol 
bed_ ~ three bIOCb 
lrom ~ PouI336-7IIIIor 
~ 

... PlOt*. til ... bed_. twO 
boIh.-. NC. two ~ 
~ HIW peJd 337 

TWO bed_. lUlMlII' only 
au ....... C'-"n. d ...... ..".,. 
AJC. ~ ana Aupc trw ... 
month. I·:!lI11 

....... oublot ,tit optloll. TWo bed_. NC. DIW. parking. _ 
ClrpaI. ,. l002t8 
<IOHNIOH IT. Two _ 
_ . NrnIoIIod. ~ 
~ AuguM 1 .. a.- or 
OU_ with 1111 option . ...,.. 
montll pIuo IIICtIio. No peto. 
35103'131 
LAllGlIU __ ftlt 0jIII0& 

-n... '*-. ~ pIia. toundIY, 
Ale. pe~ il3Nl01. 

CMeAl'twO bed_· ......... 
1IIId-Moy. fill option 0,.. 01/IIII 
"'-..o:"1ng ana AIC. Col 
337 ---.. 111010II1 ... opIIoII. \.MIl 
room' .... ·In ~ 7' ~ 
~ fIoo< .".,. kltchln .. 
...... ...,_tll(ut'-
ltocIudoIt) plUi dopoIIt ColI o/IIf. 
3&I-oe17 -
lWO~~ OptIon. 122' CIIrII 

1" 

lWOboatOOftl. c 
IUIIV'n« oublol. ,.. __ CtI 

• I~ -

l'NIIU "DIICIOII, HIW 1:: .. 
~. ~uoIl .... 337 1._ 

!: 
0. __ IIudIo. NPlIO 
................. lolly trw 
'»11707 -~ IUbIoI: bllUIIIII11WO 
'*"- 1IPIrlmonI_1IIOci "'om I'InIac...w _ CtI 

t: ~"'1'. 
IIW.a. non .......... WwIIIdt I 
~. NC.""""", 
~~. 011 butHM. A,.,1IbII j _ . 'I~mon"''''''' 

~ ...-.. ..... ,..= ... 
I!., an. _In two -

I,,' =,. I'00I. trw PI'*,",' 1. _ 

~ IIOImt TMt IIIOaIII .. f~ =-. UIIHtIIe 1nGIudINI· • "'7, _ ~ 

,-, JIll 

l 
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SUMMER SUBLET I80MI BURET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR REIl 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT TWO IID11OO111eubtet. 'all 

aptlon. HIW paid . F,.. OIb1o. AIC. __ • IlUndry. _ CI,pet 
s.Dodgo. S440. A ..... bIa May. 
Jl7.e248. 

~ bedroom In three 
DIdrOOm. AIC. S2OO. M4y I,... 
~Io non......,.. .... 331..,.7. 

1IItI1I'\.UI bedroom, A .. 1l11b1o 
....-.. 1)0. AprN I .... Har_ 
1IoorI ...... Ing. Fall oPIIon. MOO. .....,... ..... -u-. 
lAY FREEII TIOO badroom on 
1ItIIIIdo. NC. lree partelng. on 
_tao 35-1423. 

~ two Mclroom, 1 112 bath •. 
1111 OfIt~~r ... 337.0ee5. 

OIIIluml .a<froom In 
_hou ... 'lf!'O. AIC. buill".. 
IlAY FAEEI$I2S/ month. 
S3H382. 

-.-ALI.--o...-bod-,-oo-m-I-n-"'-o-- 1UM1I11I IUbIet. f4OO. _ W AlYED 
bed,OOftI apIItI!IenI. 0I0I0 10 bedroom. _ IMItllroom. 
CI"'PIII, 1280. 337·2427. Underground pwt<lng. pool. _====.;:.;.c:.;.;.. ___ .lIlab .. Moy 17. cln 337 .. 7S1 or .~ _ plullurnlollod 

338-;.;;o..;..n"" .... .;,;· _______ lldtcl>on. IIYIng _ -.d bolll 

JU.. 1 wmt ,ALL OI'TIOII 

Th,.. bedlWm. eoo s. Un". 
338-619&' 337·515e. 

... ltobII Augull 1. F .... minu_ 
te protooolonlV ..., 

CoIl T"", 335-7878 dayo, 

I'IIIALI .............ur. Own 
bldlWm In _ bedrOOfn 

I-----'==..:....---I..,."".."L PIlIIi _ . St."., 
011 th_ rOOml. lu",,""r "undry, oft ... 111 "",king. nelr 

'all option. 1218 nogotloblo. buill".. 12301 month. Inclu_ 

Ciii~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I~~!f.=======I-.. "'.0110"" June 1. 35106573. 
IIf!UIOaI! ON THE LAKE. Sharo 
_ bedroom. two both. garogo. 
W/O lIOoItup. arlCluot .. 

FOR RENT 
NOW ..... ng for aummer ond fill. 0lIl bldroom IPIrtmInt. ~ 
_ bedroom. two IMIth units ..... block ltOfII MoIn library. HIW poId. 

.. 11IoI>Ie now. L-. !rom ...,... 
by UnlvoBlty - VA HoIpItoIa. mid Augu". CIII~ . 
ctooeto_Wlona-. 
Co ..... Arona. brond _ building. ~ th_ bedroom. 011_ 
underground partelng. Call U_ parIIlng , mtcr_. NC. W/O. 
Reo! e.t.1I to lit up a ohowInQ. A ......... Mayl fill oPtIOn. 
331-3701. _. -
~~~-----------I~~~~· ------------

p<ot.olonltlomolo non-omoI<or ====;..::.:= ____ ..uy _ bedroom lown_. 
p_rred. Shoro utilltllo. 337..,1 - A ... 11IbIo NOWI ~ oneil 
..... ."..... Sopt_ber IIOth. I _ PIid hili 
OWN ""VATI 1100II IN LAIIGE of Apr". rom. 337-3103. iii< tor 

,...;......;,....;...;.------- MOOI!IIN ItOIII. On bU.II.... -e::~-'-_'--_____ I AlIoI. 
bedroom. Gllbort 0II11 ... t por1<lng, pallo. ftrwpllce. MAIII A CON .. ItCTtON AD--I.-E--'do--th-"'-bld-room---

~I nogoIlaI>le. fan opIlon. hInIwood Itocm. coble. ADYUIT1IIIN TIll DAILY IOWA .. _rt .... ts. WlIl<lng dlstaru 0' 

7.~~~=~--::-::-I~~=-------- -..-. mlc: ......... _I Uf.I7t4 ,.."IIC.-.t Sum ...... ana flll_ 
•. dryer. and oIr oondltlonlng. Orwet UASlIID POll IUII.III AIID Ing. M-f 8:30-5:00, 351-t037. 

----~ 

roommal .. and ......... Two 
_nl"Ol .... labIe. '"II option II ,ALL Four bed_ IP"rtlnWlI II NOWI 'ALLI .uRI'" _ 
yours ..... fo< V ....... 381·2715. 845 S.LueIL Porldng Incklcflod. DoIu .. _ two bedroOfn. One and 4271. ,,"!' .. th ... bedroom tor 

1800. Lincoln Roal Ella... _ both .. Ctoa.!n . _ ""'uo. tor S586 ~ .... lor AugUII ........ 
3:!~~ _______ I~~~~;;;-;;:-;;:~:;;::- NOWI Fomolo. non-srnolcer for ==:.;;.. _______ 11575 up. 351-o84e. ~:.:'~;ltal1!'::',:" ==::-_______ 1- IUbIet Moy I .... Lo,. prfvotl bedroom In - dIIu.. - ==~~":--'=..:....---- ........ _:;;doo. 

room lot _ . Th,.. IpOrtmon .. 12SO. 3S1-084e. PUllNIItII!D - . 51 •• nine. Portdng InC.... '*'1 EIiMe 
lrom Quiet 14101 and twefye month ....... II1I1Itio1 tocoIlon. lJn .... n . 

One bed_. porting. 
polio. S2US. 33t-481 1 

'7.=~'7:-::-~7.::--::-:-I~~~~~-·--· __ ,ALL OUIet.IplCIouI .. AIC. DIW. Includod, Coli 'or In'_Ion. :!:33&-'I~~70!!.I:... -.-=::-::::::= __ 1 
•. partclng. $1831 month pluo. 354-0877' .1 __ 'i. two bedrOOfn ==';"';;===== __ 1 

M4rty 33f.1878. ......... .-- f ... - It~~~~~!.!!!:.... __ -r 
IIICIlfT\.Y AVAILAIU, Aolllon opor1menl tot -" or ""1IU11 1 TWO II,. blclroom. one both. on I; 

GIIADI pro'-lonol 10 h.-. own Crook. 1'11_ bedroom. NC. ond til ... .,..,room lor '735 lor buill",. _ carpet. patio. ptUi 
room In two bodroom apartmont. d __ • clock. HIW paid. May 15 orMI,wguI\ 1. arona now """. $oIe5I monlh. ~.,_ 
FUlly lum'-Md. 5-10 mlnuto walk Summer au ........ CoIl Jim building. qoItel4-p1ex. Parking Indudod. A .. 11abIe IIr1y May. CoIl 
10 cornpuo. oll .. traot por1tlng. -.-. Includod 000':""""' location. 351·202e. I---;.;;.;------! 

:=!~~~.=::~ ____ I~~;.!:!~~-----I=7:'=:_::=~:_:_::_:=-I_338-..... 6282 __ . _______ "_tllU glrIo lo"'ro ono ---------- Lincoln "'-' EI .. t • . 33&-'1701. 
IIUGIIII,.. bedroom apart,.,..... - or two _lIrgItwO bed_. I'ITS OI{AYI Two bedlOOfn. WID. -"'" CO OP Skylight --. microw.... .....Ing. S525. A_Ie Juno. CoIl .. IWTOII fOOINn ~AItl1IIDTI, =:'~It~ dml: ik 10 • NC. WID. A ..... bIo loll)' with loll now. 3!il.e2eO. th_ bed,oom unlllIYollable 

campuI. Fill option. Mayl AugUII I ~~~~~~~~;.:;;-_I:=~~:=~~:~~: HOUSING option. 4opIex. oII-&1raot partclng. -_-l&-'-'4""1I"'I::':Own":""-room--I-n-twO-- == Z::::':=~~~n ====.;;.:;;;;..----
'"'" "... ront neuoIMbIo. Some No polL LHM. $575/ S585. Alii. bldroom -.--... HIW Id - "701 UNtCIUI ' ._. ·1Ift ........ wtth I-;;iliilii;o~:_;~c;:-! 
fIImlturs opllonal. ~. 7:30pm call 354-2221 . C10M 10 =~" .. ...:' . -- ---- . IIeIpIng ;tCat. ';:""F~ Ie 
__ bedroom. fill option. DfW. ''''''.:;..;;.;..;...;....; _______ I-OWN--roorn--.-co-mm-u-n-Ity---- NOW ..... ng lot foIl_IU........ ptlrtelng. A.lloblo Moy .. 1th Moy NIWTOIIII=., two bed par1clng. All Ullm ... lncludod. 
~. HfW ""Id. F ... partelng. Call ' . Itrno.pher • • _ moofol-. Elnr-'Y nIoo one bedroomo, twO and AugUII ronl '_. COli CONDOIIII" - SU ...... r .. Ith 1111 option, 337*75. 
~ 1c..;....;.;= _______ I~~ rtvor _ . Summar. fl.'- bedrooml. and IIftcIencIIo. Some 337-3387. unit .. alllb" ICroII frOfn :::;=::....------- Rontl$14IH278. 337-.6';;;:- with lumltu,.. C ..... 10 ..... cy ----------1 -11"1 ca ..... A ...... A""'~ LAIIGI ono bldroom. A ..... bIo 
RIIALI. """ bedroom In two ':;:.;.;:;:====-----133 HoIpItllI AIC No polo 337-5843 I\uguol 1. U_ln Aool EI\ato. 1_11III1y. HfW pold. $3851 ==:::; ~";';.Vlne. ,- 7....s. Womon only: 33f.7388. WilY ~ to VA, ~I Hooptta~. 33&-'1=:::::.:70::,1.:--== ____ ;;;mon=";;;·..,;3S.:.';.;·29U8=;;;.· _____ lnlu' ... I .. 

ROOM FOR REIl One block from _WI -.. TMItIIIIDf'OOM IpOrtmen! AD 2. Eutlldo one bedroom 
bultalng . SpocIouo "' ___ , _ II 813 S. Dubuquo SI.. __ IL W.lldng dlolance of 

~;;~~~~~;:~~:I~~~~;O;i;;;rt;;;;z---I----------- $780/ month for four. AugUII 1. ===::::"::::':':::'::::'::==_I-Iown tocatIon . A .. II_ tor PIII ... -. Sum",., _1111 . ._R ._ ~~~ ... _ 337_1. IU_ -.d loll occupancy. .....ng. Mof 8:30-6:00. 3SI.e037. 
---- qu~ C~.. ==...:;,. _______ CLOeI to campu .. Nice tII_ I..IncoIn ,*,1 E_. 33&-'1701 , 
Mlrch . fall option. PI1.... Il.AClCHAWIt ""_DIn, two bedroom. DfW. W/O. A ..... bIo 'AU.. ond _mer "'1Ing 
"'rtgorotor. no kN",*, . on1lraot bod_ with 1000 Immedlotely. Mull _ . ~. Ad 7. EutJlde OM. _ ana til,.. Co,,"'I .. 

~~~~~~;;;;;:_;:~I~!:2~~~~~~~-1 po"'lng. no poILllopoIIt. $1115 Ntc.t 354870, bedroO<n duple .... Sum ...... ana TIl,.. bldroom 
• monlh pluo utIlN .... Aftor 7:30pm 1111 -.0. M~ 8:30-5:00. ~. 335-7111M1 

0111354-2221. ON( bldlWm. cIoII. --. 351..007 
...IIobI. Ju". 1. parillng. $350, ==;;.:..' ------- IIIIIIII!III 11I11jIIC"1. Fou, 

TNI DAILY IOWAN CUIIII'IID ~. NIW th ... bodroom. _ both. <428 bed_ two botha. _t .. llir. 
AD 0fPICI! II LOCATIO .N I';';:=====~___ S. JotInaon. Summor ..,bte\ S5Il&' $800/ mon'" plUl utllll ... , LAJlGE Ih_ bedroom/_ 

1~~~;o;~-;.;.;;;;;;;;;:-;;;llIOOIfIl11, COIIIllUllICATIONI LUlING f'OII 'AU.. OM TWO bldroom Cor_ month plUl utllll"' ; fill option MaY- July. S800 plul from l\uguII 1. bothroom. AcrOll from John'1 

f=:r.~~~~~~~.llc~~~~~~:~--I ClIlnR. (ACllOIIl'IIOIIllII! bedroom th,.. bIocb from ~t On bull'"". ""l1dng, 5720 and $730/ month plu, Do",,"N. One milo __ ", Orocery. on .. l,.., par1tlng. $800 MAIN UIIIYIIIIITY OF IOWA _I....,. PorIllng Included. 1420, oomrellaundry • .,. .. r Plkl No uHII1IeI. No paIL 3SH .. l , ,.." ... .-.t 82e-235U. aublet with fo_ 
:::';:':':';:::"::====~=-I .:U;:;IIIA=";;.Y)"'.'-______ -. and ,,_ pakI. C.II Uncoin "paIL",,-,;.$3IIC).=..:14c..1..:O;,.:' 35",-I'.;:.24.;..I~5.___ -....;.....;.;..---''--------

Reo! E 70 NIl. VAN IUIIIN, T"o orlh ... JUNI! I . LAlIGltwobldroom. HfW, I;;':;;;;;;;;;';;;;';;;;';~--__ 
1IONoIMOIQ1IG. own both. air. _ . 33f1.3 1. TWO bed_ CoreIvIl.. bedlCf'~~o ."!~!. 33pt17~~'II.lUndry, AIC. qutet. Hurryl HOUSIIG W ...... ED ..trlgorotor. utlltt ... pakI . IIIOMIWAY CONDOIII-. apIIrIIMnt Plr1tlng. on bUill".. _, __ .. ~., ~ ""'. ""I 
fuml_. 1285. 33&-4070. noll! to aconofoodL TIOO bodroorn c:ontrolillundry room ... lIIIr poId. 
"';"""";"'''-'=--'-'-=''--- ono both units with fIOO aqua .. -.i AIC. No poll. ~. 3!il·2415. 
NON _0IU1ICl. Will lumllhld. of IMng ..... dec:1e, partelng 0lIl AIID two bed_ CoroMIIe 

TMIII!I bedroom aportment In 
IIOU ........ I .. bIe lollY 1. Foll WANnO: 'our or II .. bldrOOfn 
option. MOO month plUl ullllt. hou • . Hoar ClmpUi. Summar ctooe. qu"', UtlIN ... paIG. __ "~ _...... r1~ I 1-;..;..-'--..;:.:."-----1122042!iO 338-4070 - . '-_., P ~ rom unill. Partelng. pool. CIA, laundry .. "'75- ... wator pata. A .. I_ room orHIte. _r poId . on 

IIIOIIT Or tong-torm .......... F... tor ............. oum ... ona 1111 buIIlne. No polo. 
_ . local phone. ulilltiol _ ..... ng. Call Uncoln Reo! ~I Two bldrooml S42$-$4SO 

=====-=== __ ;33N535;:;:::. ;;:::=====:;;- 1Ubte\ with 1111 oPIIon. ~. 

much morot CoII:J54.+400. 331-3701. One Mclroorno $380-$410 
=---'-"-'=....;;.;;;;.::;,:,.;.=...:;,._II~~~~~::--------I ,AU: larlll room; big wtndowl; IJIPICIINC~ ""_I!NTI. ""35_1._2_41..:6 _______ _ 

foclll1lel; $255 ud_ aYoIIabJe lot fill 1HoIng. LocIIIo:f 1UMlllll1UbJet. loll option. One 

618 iOWA AVE. :;:.0.:::::'" ~":u ...... 354-IIOn. 

Fall Leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 
337-4785. .. A.t..I ........ 338 8.Cllnton, bedroom. HfW ""lei. Ie,. yard . 

==~c:.;...;""::';::-____ I $3tIO. III Ulliltiol ptIId. Call Uncoln polo oI<oy. $385. 3311-31". 
I=-""'::"':':=-=':":';:=';"';';';:':=-I ..... ~ 3311-3701 . 

~~~~2!~!!;... __ I~~=:;..:;.::::.:=:::..:.:~-li~ ... I!~ UIICOUI AVI. CONOOMINIUMI, 
_ bldroom. _ both unit ..... 1-....-:-------- ;;,;'--"~-------I by"""" 1ChooI. Two yeo .. 

1~~~~~~;;;;lF.iI .......... roqut*, MIlO. I ( AYIiIIbIo Auuuot lit Uncoln AeoI 

~~~::~~~~;;~I~~ =~::.:-____________ 1=a.Je~~33fI.3~~~~· ---------1RAND ___ oom 

.......... In Cora .... Io. Qu ... 1---------- 1n~~~~~~ __ 1 building. no polL "'75 plUl 
;;; utI1l11oL CaN 33t-4CIN .... , 2pm. 

I!JITM IoIge _ badroom. 

=,;:.;.:.;;.;==--------I~. BuoIJne. Portdng. -oonIIrucIIon. 354-8182. 
AVAILAILI Auguat FomaIo, 

1--""':';=::':"=;":::':::--- ,I!501 monlll. 'umllhld. cooIdrIg. 
uttIItIeo Incfudod. bUlilne. 
338-61171. 

I~~~!!;,~~~~~- NI!WLY romocloolld. _ bIO<:ICt 
from doWnlown. Each room .... 
own link ond ..,rtgorotor. ShIre 

LAItGItwo to 1hroo bedroom. two 1'-========';"";;;';":; 1 both. Four month _ . 11111 
bItI1room. NC. DIW, W,{l. dICk 1 ~~~;-;;ho;;~~;;;;;:- month plUl utili"'" CoIl ~2233. Soblotl fill option. 3&4-312.. I! 1 ::.::==:.::...:==..::::::..::.:.::.:.:..-

IlOOII for ...... cloooHn. on 
TWO IID11OOM, IUnny. NC. buIIlno. NC. oooIclng p<1vtJegoo. 
- I1oorI, -lint. parte. 337.2573, 
1IIg. 1urnIIIIod, ...anabIe. non-tmc>ke,. oummor ;;.:.....;;.:.=-------
354-7207. with 'Ill option. Own 4VAlLAILI 1_UL\TlLYff 

...,. oublet. foil oP1Ion. CIoM 
to compuo, til ... bedroom. _ 
_ . HIW poId. _ I dryer 
tdltioL parking . ..,.,1 month. 
~7. 

.,.T ~ 1U8UT 
MIIIbIo _ Mondo'1, CoN 
354-1215. 

In two bedroom Dcrm I\yta rOOfnl. Aofr1gorIItor. 
1 ... 1I1m.., .. HfW ptIId. cI_ to mlcrow .... kltcl>on IInle, carpel 

354-«l68. ond drlpll. Built-in __ 

I~~~~-I~~~~~I 

,c..;....;.,C..O..-------1 GOIIGItOUI houoa. FIo.lblel_. 
Vary cloll. qu .... cleln. lum_. 
W/O. mlc:,.,.,.... $155-1235. All 
udlll'" Includod. $75-1100 011 'or 
mldonl mlnlgO'. 331·nI8 . 

FALL LIAIING. Aronal hoopItal 
Ioeallon. Clean ond com'_1e 

both, 
IPACIOUI. elMo one bldroom. 
YIrY ctooe. HIW paid. NC. calling 
Ion. 01111_ ptlrtelng. Ilundry 

=:==-'"7.-:-=-=-.=-I~~~~~~~~~~1 Ioclllll ... Model apartmenl :: "'-'--=;.;....;;...:.;;.;...;;.;.:.;;;....--I .. lll1b1o lot _nil. 354-2787. 

AD 1. Elllcioncleo -.d rooml ono 
10 th_ blocfcI 'rOfn Pentacroot. 

==~~;::_'==::---I:!!.!::::.:~_------ :':=======::"==;"I summor ana falll_ng. M-F 
IMMIDlATe occupancy. Four 
monlh ...... Located one block AD J. euWldi _ bedroom 

~~r:::::..-. __ I;;';;~~~~=;:;;;;:= 'rom campus. Inclu_ mlcrow .... 1ptIrl_ Walklnll dll18nce of ======;;.;.;;==;.. :! ,.fl1go .. tor. 8h1,. both. all ........... FlU ,""ng. M-f 
utilitiea C .. I 8:30-5:00, 351-a037 . 

IIOOM In 0_ hou •• oIght blockl AD .. ~dltwO bedroom 
''''''' campll'. lhlro kllchlll ond condo nIIr acooofClOCR. A..,.,1abIe 

0lIl bldlOOfn. cIooo Jo laW both . A .. II_ Immediately. July 1. M-F 8:30-5:00, 3!il.e031. 

1CfIooI. HIW paIG. louItdry trw. I~~~~~~~~~~;- AD 25. Koyot- Propartl ... porklng. A.oI ...... MIT 15, $3851 33H2e8. AO ' . T"""",root OM and_ 
_ 351.7715, ~735. bedroom _rtmom.. Portdng. 

bUIIlne . .... 11 wator ""Id . Summer 
IlAYI AugUlt ,_ Fill option. Two ~~~~;;;;;:;;;;:-;;;:;;:;I~~~~i. ..,d fllllealng, M-F 8:30-5:00. 
bId_; flta four. Undorground A' =..:..0;====';;"";'='-_1 ;3S::.:..1«Xl1=;,.:. ______ _ 
~~1~ pata. CIoIat 1";"'======";"":;"':';"':" QUIlT Iomolo grldua" _I AD 10. W .. _ on. badlWm _....== _______ ::::::::=:":'::====::"'_'I~~~ .. ..,'*lln Vlctor"n hOUll, 'our IptIrtments. CIoIo 10 UI Hoopltlll. 
IUMIIIIII loll opllon. T.... blocfla from Pontocraot. KHchen. Fill ....... g. M-f ' :30-5:00. 
bIckoorn. AIC, DfW. pool. ..... laundry. $2001 month. E_lngl. =35;,,;1..,;-t03=7,;... ______ _ 
S31-2M8. A .. lloblo MIT 1, 330-1808.-===------- AD 11. WeotIidI _ badroom 

ONI bedroom. fum_. AIC. =:;::::=-;:-;=:-;::;:=-I~!..!!!2:!!!~=_____ 'ALL: hugo IInglo "Hh Ilrap1lC1; apor\R*lll. CIoII 10 UI HoIpltol. 
HIW PIkI. Four bIockI fforn .. ._.w. .,ooct""",; o.coIlent Fill ,""ng, M-F 8:30-5;00, 
CImpUI, laundry • .-nl nogotlobll. 'aellltlol; 1285 utllN'" Included; 3S1-a037, 
ea ..... 71. 337-4185. 

=-=-------IAO Ia. MoirOll loki apar1mlntL 

,.. bldroom apal1ment =:;:::=::=::;;;-;::_-I~~~~~----- V.ry"~ W_throo __ In AoIIIon c_. ,... " bed_. centraillr. DfW. 1 112 to 
parking. Moyl AugUII trw. _ 2 bothl, deok or polio. laundry. 
IIIQOIIIbIo. CoIl BoclIY ..... .....,.". 0"-&1,.., partdng and 
IurIdoy-W~ only. =;;..;;;;;;.;;.:.;......;;.:.;;.... ____ 1 go_ .. lIloble. lArgo yard ..... ~~~;~~~~m~:I:~=~~~~==~ CLOII, cleln lumlollod own OYIrlOOklng Mitro.. t..atce. Wilking , • dt.llnca of Ul HoopItol -.d I ... 
IUIIIIIII IUbIoMt. Three kHd1en, "flO. A.allable now. OU~ bUIlding Summer and lon ..... ng 
bId- ·'1 a.v- Iu- .- gredl proMUOMIIemaIo. . . 

'L:;.;;nd'ry '1OIiiii.. F~""" 212 E. Fairchild. M-F 8:30-5:00. 3S1-a037. 

'NA. 17301 month, 1;;.:.=====---- MIN only. NloIllnglo nIIr AD 1 •• 00< .. 1110 OM badlWm -
Towncrsat 1180 loc_ utili..... IP"rtlnWl". Portelng. NC. buill".. 

LMIIItwO bId-. II. option. 
I'00I. laundry. DIW. NO. Quilt • 
.... ""',,,.... 1111111'" Includod, 

&44-2518 Summe, and fill ..... ng. M·F 
I"!!~~~~~~ ___ .:.;..;...;,;;;..;;...:..:;,;,;;,;;;::... ____ 18:30-5:oo.3S1-e037. 

1- AO 11. 00< .... 1 .. twO bed_ 
",,_to. AIC. DfW' ptlrklng. ==::'::"------1 buill"., FIiIIoIoIng. IU 

Il0011 In houM. F ..... Io, 3!il-t037. 
===== _____ .:.==~===--- non-ornolcer. Shira kHchorII both. 
- &Nut",,1 _ bock yard. quiet. AD 17. 00< .. 11 .. three ~ 

OM block from UI HoopItat apIIr1nIInta. AIC, DfW. WID 
A",labIe Moy '. fall opt~. 11004< ....... pootlng, buoll",. Fill 
Contact lmogone 381-3328. lolling. M-F 8:»-6:00. 3!51.e037 . 

CAT WELCOME I Two connoelld ====;..... _____ 1 room. .. allable now with fall 
olllion. Sarno fIImll",. provldod. 
33He70. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RElY 

( ,\1/ \j1)'\/~ /U \,\JK TAlUIICI appIlOItlon1 lor IIrgI 
throo bldroom IP"rt_ It _ 
S. .Johnoon. A.olloblo AugUII I . 

,.,MI IX ~10 The DIIC'.~ COIfImUfIIatloN CMfw' loam lOt. 1880 . ..... roteren-. 3!51·7415 
DeMlIne lui ..... A'tMr to tIM c ... column II tpm fM,o rJ.yt a"-r 3pm _do~; ..... 
fIrlor to fM!!!blloA ".",,,,,,,,. ... for ~, and In ~. Will -..... ;..;.~.~.------ TWO bedroom. oummor IUbiol. 
ItOf "C.d more tIwt ~. Nc6c.w wMd/.,. ctJIfIIMt'dIII LlAllIIG f'OII .. 1DI4T1. ~. pool. on buill"., 
..... _ •• .HI --' L ~ ... __ ~ ""'""". IUItIIIIJI AIID 'ALL LlAllIICI. Moy 17· July 31. HIW pakI, May .......... '"" ..... ". _ .. ..,....-~ ,.. .... _'I Two bed_ unK ~ In tho ' .... 337·5 ..... 

_Iown ._ Veul'*l ootllng. -'---'"-'"------Etwtt ___________________________ .:-- brand new In 1l1li2. 188W83O. CaN AD 11. E-'dI opocIou. 

Lincoln Real Ellatt to III up - bod_ opor1menll. One 
~~___________________________ ahowtng. 33N701 . milo ftOnl PIlI ...... AIC. W/O. 
.."....-, deCk. ptlrtdng, IIrgo yard. F •• o.y, ale, U",.,_________________ ..... ". M-F 1:30-6:00. 351-e031. 

,~ TWO bed_. -'do. . 
~.uup ________________________ .:.______ ~~~~~~ _______ I .. "~.ISm~ ... k~ 

DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
FORFAU 

lliEBEST 
LOCATIONS 

rl.,{ifesi(/e 
I A4allor 

Available Now 
2 bedroom townbcmel 
.lltudios ItarUna .t 

$319 
Enjoy our: 
• a1ympic Rzo .1I'inuai!tc 

pool 
• tennia •• oIlo)'bollcourtt . .....",-
• laundromat . "'-.... t._ 
• H .. acH_ pezIdnJ 
• On bu&Iine 
·c ... ~ 

Call or Stop by 

337·3103 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

LuxIII)' 2 " 3 bocbOOItI 
1IpGtIDenti. 3 bIocb fIom 

dowotoWIIIl 
SO, B. BadiJIatoa. 

Sonmer/fallll¥aiIabiIiJy. 
~.u..o-... 

eli ......... NC. HIW poW. 

~ 
Apartmenta Available 

No Deposita 
Bus5ervice 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate -$230 -$353 

CaD u on FamilY 
Housing 335-9199 
For More Information 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. 
351 .. 0322 

FAIl"WSI. 
3 bedrooms $665 

plus eIectJt 
2 bedroom $560 plus 

electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 
351-0322 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

COURT HILL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

LuXlI')' 2-Bedroom' wi1h 
garage. . Now lelling 
for Summer .. Fall 
Oocupancy. $5751 monlt!. 
Washer .. Dlyar In eadI 
unit. IuU mk:rowave, .. 
ceiling faN. Call 337 -71 "7 
between Hi p.m .• Sun.
ThIn .• or visitourjob traiIar 
at Court .. &ott BlVd . 

I.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:::::;;::;;:::==::=. TlJAIL RIDOI! CONDOtII .. IU .... 
Corpeted _ bedroom """do .,lth 
living! dining room. E .... rlc 1I0Y1. 
relrlgo,.tor. and WID. Compolllll ... 
Iy priced. Coli colflct 31.2M-1545 
or...... .t31.~. 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

n 338-6288 
LEASING NOW FOR FALL ... 
a 1, 2 & 3 bedroom apartments 
a Houses & duplexes, tool 
• Studios I Efficiencies I Rooms 
Rents from $160 to $1440 
Close to campus and surrounding areas 
including Coralville. Many units to 
choose from, but they are going fast! 

Call now for more information. 

FOREST RIDGE ESTATES 
Now renting for Fall. One of Iowa 
City's finest aparttnent complexes . 
Quality 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom units. 
Very quiet building, only 2 years old. 

751 West Benton Street 
$540-$560 a month 

338·2815 

4 
8 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

m L1NDQ 1I0AO. Ranch with 
'our bedroomo, th_ bathroornl. 
cJen. _ flraploCli • • kyllghll. 
.,.lk-oUI, _ . and ocroonad 
porch OYIrtooklng 0"' oc .. 
wooded lot. IPACIOIII homO with 
...... 011 \hi bock· mull 1111 10 

. 3!i14210. 

Phone ------------------------------------------------. Ad information: # of Days Cat~ry __________ _ 
Cost (# words) X (S per wo--;:(f) 

1-3 da)l 12¢ perMKd ($7.20 min.) 11-15 daya $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 da)'l 80¢ per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 dap $1.86 per word ($18.60 min.) 
6-10.,.. $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 dap 52.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
.... bUilding! hoIpIIal. on buill",. 

L:c.f=lId::!'*=-:":!' ,.".=======::::;======~ ~~!;;;~~_I:':"~ PropartIeo. 
• 

Send ~ ad blink with check or money Older, pI.ae ad ClYlll'the phone, CIC . 
or IIDp by our office located It: 111 Communlaitlonl Ce!Mr, Iowa City. 52142. • 

Phone 3lS-S7U or llS-S785 
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Arts & Entertainment 

In this sequence from the Winsor McCay comic strip 
"Little Nemo in Siumberland," now an animated film 

on video, Nemo and Flip find their cartoon world 
deseneratins into a series of childish scribbles. 

Film adaptation of 'little Nerno' 
lacks whirmcality of original strip 
T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

I admit that when I checked out 
"Little Nemo: Adventure in Slum
berland,~ a new video release from 
Hemdale Pictures, I was hoping for 
another "Ferngully" or -Aladdin~ 
- an animated film pitched tow
ard children, out of an outdated 
idea that cartoons are strictly 
kiddie-fare, but nonethele88 appro
priate for and interesting to adults. 

After all, "Nemo· is based on the 
comic strip of almost the same 
name by turn-of-the-century car
toonist and animation pioneer 
Winsor McCay. The newspaper 
strip "Little Nemo in Slumber
land," first published in 1905, 
enjoyed immense popularity in 
America and Europe for its 
detailed drawing and highly whim
sical and fantastical elements. 
Read today, the formalistic style, 
the repetition and colloquialism of 
the dialogue combine to produce a 
style that seems very stilted, but 
the whimsy and creativity that 
fascinated readers nearly a century 
ago are still present in abundance. 

The film version of "Nemo" does a 
suitable job of updating the charac
ters and dialogue, but lOBeS some of 
the unique quality of McCay's work 
by sticking too closely to one plot 
line. The comic strip featured a 
little boy named Nemo making 

nightly trips to Slumberland to 
play with King Morpheus' 
daughter and the miachlevious Flip 
- trips that Nemo inevitably 
ended by getting too excited and 
either falling out of bed or waking 
himself up. His adventures had a 
distinctly malleable quality, as one 
dream would fade quickly into 
another; a palace would become a 
forest, a tiny town become huge, 
etc. - usually just when Nemo 
thought things were getting inter
esting. 

The movie, on the other hand, 
misses out on this protean style; 
with the exception of an exciting 
opening sequence and one quick 
journey Nemo and Flip take 
together, the Slumberlandscape is 
mostly static, based on a tingle plot 
thread - there's an evil monster 
called Nightmare loose, and it's 
Nemo's job to stop it. 

"Nemo" is a colorful, richly ani
mated film, filled with familiar 
visual references from sources 
ranging from -Indiana Jones and 
the Temple of Doom" to ~e 
Wizard of Oz. ~ (Apparently the 
animators were delving in Disney's 
files as well- Nightmare is a dead 
ringer for the "Night on Bald 
Mountain" demon from "Fanta
sia," whereas Princess Camille 
looks oddly like -Aladdin~ 's Prin
ce88 Jasmine, and many of the 
swooping . flying-bed scenes look 

like -Aladdin"'s dizzying flying
carpet chases.) But the plot is more 
reminiscent of "The Never-Ending 
Story" - young girl draws young 
boy into fantasy world, where he is 
sent upon a grand quest to Save 
Everyone. It's definitely the stuff 
dreams are made of - at least, the 
dreams of young children. 

What "Nemon lacks is the broader 
humor or character development 
that would endear it to adults as 
well as children. It's well-drawn, 
it's cute, but it's not particularly 
compelling, in part because it takes 
so long to get to the point and 
bring up the conflict. The combat 
with Nightmare features some 
wonderful animation and dizzying 
camera movement, but it's the 
exception to the rule and the break 
in a long series of cheery vignettes, 
which come complete with sudden 
bursts of song and dance. 

Fans of Dimey's last few movies 
won't find an alternative in 
"Nemo. n But children, at least, are 
likely to find an enduring and 
exciting story that's as familiar as 
their own dreams. 

Back to the Drawing Board is a 
weekly rtuiew of comics, animation, 
and the graphic medium by a DI 
writer who', hoarding the Iowa 
City Public Library's pile of "Little 
Nemo" booles. Her column runs 
Wednesdays in the Arts & Enter
tainment section. 

Vampiric 'Hunger' avoids overbite 
of Coppola's excessive 'Dracula' 
T asha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

It would be difficult to believe that 
Francis "sometimes I have a 
middle name, sometimes I don't~ 
Coppola didn't to some degree 
pattern his -nracula" after the 
1983 vampire film -rile Hunger," 
directed by Tony Scott (~op Gun~ 
and -nays of Thunde~) and play
ing at the Bijou tonight through 
Friday. "Dracula" strove for 
-Hunge~ 'I quiet, tense tone and 
erotic flavor, but . Coppola's 
humongous budget and directoral 
eueasee killed any such chances. 

It's too bad, because "The 
Hunge~ 'I many strengths comple
ment -Dracula~ 'I handful of 
uaeta fairly well. ~unge~ stars 
recent Oscar nominee Catherine 
Deneuve as an ancient and grasp
ingly lonely vampire with a taste 
for the elaborate and beautiful, aa 
seen in her relationship with le88-
ancient consort David Bowie. The 
pair spend their nights lurking in 
nightclubs, using their own beauty 
and lexual power aa bait for other 
attractive young people, who end 
up as hot lunches. But when the 
spell on Bowie beginI to fade and 
his age catches up with him, 
Deneuve decidea to seduce lCientist 
(and another recent Oscar nomi
nee) Susan Sarandon to the world 
of vampiric glamour, leX and mur
der. 

Like "Dracula,· -rhe Hunge~ ia 
a wildly uneven film, cOntaining 
both sublimely erotic and heavy, 
stylistically overdone sequences. 
The opening montage il choppy 
and ~ointed. The actual shots 
awitch rapidly from Bauhaus' Peter 
Murphy singing and lurching in 
the club to Deneuve and Bowie 
making their lateat conquest to 

~ 

cloae-ups of a monkey tearing his 
mate apart. Despite the plot signi
ficance of the latter two events, the 
scene is virtually impouible to 
follow, at least the first time 
through. The scene is set to the 
driving rock anthem "Bela Legoej's 
Dead," which lOme sadly confused 
editor slicee into segments, break
ing up the rhythm of the song with 
gaping, inappropriate periods of 
silence. 

David BowIe 

forming from prim to wanton at 
the drop of a hat. Bowie, while a 
relatively minor character after the 
first 20 minutes, is suitably dry 
and powerful as Deneuve's 
lover / victim. 

Between the confusing beginning 
and the final scenes, ~unge~ is a 
graphic adult look at power and 
lust by way of a study in transfor
mations - youth to lIP, beauty to 
ugliness, strength to weakness, 
aggre88ivene88 to p888ivity, inno
cence to decadence, the mundane 
to the supernatural. In this vein, 
the film fulfills its every promise, 
exploring the characters thoroughly 
and in detail. It's only at the very 
end, which is overburdened with 
gory special effects and horror-film 
standbys, that the story's beauty 
and eerie grace degenerates into 
something less intense and more 
common. 

Of the two films, "Dracula" isle88 
demanding and easier to watch, 
but is also leas complex, suffers 
from casting problems, and has 
quite a bit more dross that could be 
removed. (Keanu Reeves being 
high on the list.) ~unge~ has a 
fitting cast and only briefly suffers 
from directoral ego, but does dis
play lome flawl ·Dracula~ got 
around, IUch as confusing editing 
and a limited budget. 

But the film quickly evens out, due With a little luck, the next big 
&8 much to' sultry, winning perfor- vampire fUm in the worItB, Anne 
mancee from the main characten Rice's -mterview With the Vam
&8 the skewed and intrusive cine- pire, " to be directed by "The 
matosraphy that Scott \1181. The Crying Game" 'I Neil Jordan, will 
three ~or rolel are perfectly caat; take a hint from Coppola and 
Deneuve projec:ta auual agree- Scott. It would be wonderful to see 
liveneu and emotional vulnerabil- a fUm ahowc:aaing the most IUC
ity - IOmetimel limultaneoualy - ceaafuI elements of both directon' 
in a natural, a1moet ofthand Ityle, . work. 
while Sarandon doel what Bhe doH 'The HUfl6er" play. at the BVou 
belt (f~m "Rocky Horror" to tonillht at 9:16, Thurad4yat 1 p.m. 
"Witch.. of E •• twiclt"), tran.- and Frid4y at 10:15 p.m. 

Coralville 
Hwy 6 West 
354-4990 

Iowa City 
Sycamore Mall 

338-7966 

The Right Size Stuff 
in the Right Size Store 

Old Style & 
Old Style Light 

9 24-12 oz. 
CQIIS 

plus iUposit 

Coke a Sprite 
Reg., Diet & Caffeine Free 

S ~'5 

Jacks 
Pizza 

1701. 

3 for s6 
Randall's 

20/0 Milk 
Gallon 

51.79 
U.sDA, Choict 

Old Dutch 
Potato Chips 

Kemps Ice 
Cream 

I a gallon JqlllJTts 

5F9 

Parkay stick 
Margarine 

J lb. Slick 

Honnel C/II'td 

1001. bags 
AsSI. vatVliu 

Tony's Microwave 

Pizza 
8..5 · 90z. 

$3 
Land 0 Lakes 
Butter 

Reg. & IVISQ/led, J lb. box 

. S 49 

Large End S-Z99 
Rib Roast ~ lb. 

Boneless $ 
Ham 

49 
lb. 

u.s. #1 Idaho Oreen Olant Russet 

Potatoes 
10 lb. bag. 

$ 19 
c~ 

Carrots 
Cali[orlfiQ Ttn&r 

Asparagus $159 Jib. 
blUlCil 

9~~~ 
2 lb. bar 

4 'c Cambtlls Sno-while 

Mushrooms 

DELI SPECIALS AU YOU CAN BAr 

Wednesday: spaghetti 
Thursday: Fried Chicken (dark only) 

Friday: Fish 
PLUS TWO SIDES 

THUUSDAY, AP 

Gfeller made Liberal 
dean 

Kate Gfeller, faculty met 
the UI School of Music, he 
appointed associate dean f 
faculty in the College of li 
Arts. 

Gfeller, who directs the 
• music therapy program, w 

her appointment May 15 a 
serve a three-year term. 

• She has recently co-writ 
'.I introd uctory textbook in 114 

Gfeller currently serves on 
Liberal Arts Executive Con 
and Ihe Graduate Council. 

She has served on the " 
Association for Music Thel 

~ her service was recognizee 
NAMT in 1987 with a nail 
award . . 

In 1991, she received tt 
IIngton Northern Foundatil 
faculty Achievement Awa 

1 UI to be featured 011 

· Saturday, April 10, the 
cable network will air a p 
about the )anuary world p 
of Ihe Joffrey Ballet / Pri n( 
boration "Billboards" at t~ 
Hancher Auditorium. 

The 10-minute program 
duced for Bravo's "ArtsBn 
tufal news series, will firs1 
broadcast at 5:30 p.m., A 

The "ArtsBreak" feature 
• produced by Bravo gener. 

aer Kathleen Dore, an loy 
native and UI alumna. 

UI Hospitals and Cli 
hit with suit 

A negligence suit has b 
apinst the UI Hospitals a 
ics and Dr. Katherine D. 
of the Department of Obs 
'and Gynecology. 

~ Steven and Elizabeth KI 
Norway, Iowa, claim that 
strom attempted to pertorl 
docentesis, a technique f( 

l umbilical-cord blood sam 
without obtaining their c( 

The suit states the cord 
caused Elizabeth Klimes' 
suffer prolonged fetal dist 
requiring its premature dE 

a 29 weeks. 
Damages listed as a re! 

1 procedure include injurie 
1 infanl Nicole Klimes' brul 

pulmonary, cardiac and r 
systems. 

The Klimes are asking 1 
judgment in, an amount Sl 

to compensate (or their d 
according to court docun 

) Colker to begin Bro 
Lecture series 

Printmaker and book d 
Edward Colker will be thl 
guest this afternoon in thj 
lecture on the Book seriE 

l sored by the UI Center fc 
Book. 

Colker will speak at 4: 
room 101 of the Commu 

~ Studies Building on MThe 
tence of Illumination: WI 

· Artists In Collaboration a 
) Response, 1892-1993." 

He is provost at CoopE 
I N.Y., and former preside 

University of the Arts in I 
phia, Pa . 

Cuomo says no to 
• Supreme Court poll 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
• Cuomo has withdrawn h 
j from eration to fill 

upc . vacancy on th 
Supr ourt, a White 
official said today. 

1 President Clinton said 
thinks the New York goy 

) "!errlfic," but refused to I 

~ on a Newsday report tha 
told him last week he dlj 
to be considered for the 
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